
Steffi Graf suffers an upset in 
opening Wimbledon match. 
See story Page 12. 

News Briefs 

Leach may be subject to 
ethics investigation 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The chair
man of the House Banking 
Committee called for an ethics 
query into "at least an appearance 
of impropriety" by the panel 's 
senior Republican. 

Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, 
asked the House Ethics 
Committee on Tuesday to look 
into whether Rep. Jim Leach, R
Iowa, violated any laws or House 
rules when he allowed banking 
interests to endow a $1 million 
teaching chairmanship in his 
name at the l ,400-student 
Wartburg College in Waverly, 
Iowa. 

Leach derived no personal 
financial benefit from the estab
lishment of the James A. Leach 
chairmanship in banking and 
monetary economics at Wartburg 
and in a statement said he con
tributed $10,000 of his own 
money to it. 

Gonzalez did not mention the 
Whitewater controversy in his let
ter, but leach, in vigorously push
ing for hearings, has angered 
Conzalez, who refused to hold 
them. 

Flogged teen claims police 
abusive 

G;:-jii~ SINGAPORE 
(AP) - Looking 
pale and thin 
but sounding 
cheerful, 
American teen
ager Michael 
Fay emerged 
from prison 
Monday assert-

~ ___ --l ing his inno-
cence of the van

that got him flogged. 
He said right after he endured 
four lashes with a wet rattan 
he shook the hand that 

him as a matter of pride. 
The 19-year-old claimed his 

nterrogators slapped him and . 
:I his hair to bully him into 
confessing that he sprayed 

on cars last autumn with 
foreign teen-agers. But he 

he was in good health, and 
father said Fay survived his 

and imprisonment better 
had expected. 

Singapore authorities denied 
abused Fay. 

Fay is scheduled to fly home to 
Ohio, today. 

e 

81 
Air base murder victim' hadUI ties 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

A doctor with ties to the UI was 
one of four people killed during 
Monday's shooting rampage at 
Fairchild Air Force Base near 
Spokane, Wash. 

Maj. Thomas Brigham, 31, per
formed his residency training at 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics . 
Brigham was originally from 
Mobile, Ala. He was working as a 
psychiatrist at the base. 

Twenty-three people were 
injured in the shooting. The vio
lence ended after the gunman, 20-
year-old Dean A. Mellberg, was 
shot dead by a military police offi-

June tuneup 

cer. 
Donald Black, an associate pro

fessor in the UI Department of 
Psychiatry, was director of residen· 
cy training when Brigham was at 
UIHC. He said Brigham was a 
good doctor and his death is a loss 
to the medical community. 

"I knew Dr. Brigham well as he 
had trained in our psychiatry pro
gram from 1988 to 1992," he said. 
"He was an outstanding physician 
and psychiatrist - compassionate, 
caring and highly knowledgeable." 

Mellberg was apparently upset 
about his recent discharge from the 
Air Force, according to reports . 
Brigham had evaluated Mellberg 
and had reportedly recommended 

his discharge from the Air Force. 
Brigham was one of the first 

killed in Monday's shooting spree. 
Master Sgt. Scott Boatwright, 

the noncommissioned officer in 
charge of public affairs at Fairchild 
Air Force Base, said Mellberg 
entered a rest room located next to 
the office of Brigham and Capt. 
Allan London, 30, a p8ychologist 
who also evaluated Mellberg. 
While in the rest room, Mellberg 
removed the weapon, an MAK-90, 
and entered the office next door. 

"He shot both doctors and went 
to the hospital across the street 
and started shooting randomly," 
Boatwright said. 

Mellberg was referred to 

Brigham foUowing problems with a 
roommate while he was based at 
Fairchild, Boatwright said. 

"He was sent to mental health to 
be evaluated," Boatwright said. 

Boatwright said Brigham had 
seen Mellberg, but he would not 
confirm that Brigham had recom
mended MeUberg's discharge. 

An MAK-90 i8 a Chinese-made 
aemiautomatic assault rifle. The 
weapon had been modified for 
export to the United States. 

Boatwright said it appears that 
Brigham and London were intend
ed victims, and after their deaths, 
the shooting became random. 

He said no specific information 
See DOCTOR, Page 7 

CvI Bonnett/The Daily Iowan 

Ten-year-old Hannah Drollinger kills some time Tuesday afternoon restored. Drollinger works at the concession stand at the amuse
by playing a 1914 French-made violin that her father, Guy, had just ment park, which her family owns, located in City Park. 

FDA unearths modified tobacco plants 
Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A major company secretly 
developed tobacco with double the usual nico
tine, pumped it into "light" cigarettes last year 
and then mi.led federal investigators about it, 
the government charged 'fuesday. 

Food and . Drug Commi88ioner David Keasler 
stopped short of using the word "lie" but said 
Brown & Williamson Thbacco Co. denied breed
ing any such tobacco until Friday, when i~ 
learned that the FDA had uncovered its geneti
cally altered tobacco plant called Y-l. I 

"That sounds like a pretty deceptive way or 
misleading way of answering the question," 

said Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif. 
Brown & Williamson also pulled it. U.S. 

patent application for Y·I and removed its seeds 
from the National Seed Storage La~ratory just 
after the FDA announced its investigation, 
Kessler told Waxman's Energy and Commerce 
health subcommittee. 

Kessler has "blown the issue completely out 
of proportion," Brown & Williamson spokesman 
'Ibm Fitzgerald said. 

He insisted the Louisville, Ky., company nev
er hid Y-1, but he couldn't explain why FDA 
records show Brown & Williamson told the 
agency in May that higher· nicotine tobacco 
breeding was not "feasible.· . 

On Friday, the company told the FDA that 

high-nicotine tobacco would "maintain" nicotine 
level. in low·tar cigarettes. Lowering tar can 
also lower nicotine. 

Kessler said Y-1 shows cigarette makers 
manipulate nicotine levels in their products, 
one item the FDA must prove before deciding if 
it can legally regulate tobacco IlJI a drug. Such a 
decision would force the FDA to ban most niea
tine-containing products. Waxman's subcommit· 
tee is considering requiring the FDA to"l"egulate 
tobacco without banning it. 

In April, the chiefs of seven tobacco compa· 
nies testified before the subcommittee that they 
do not manipulate nicotine. 

"This raises the serious question of whether 
See SMOKING, Page 7 

Murders 
• Increase 
awareness 
of assault 
Deborah Hastings 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The arrest of 
O.J. Simpson for allegedly killing 
his ex-wife - a woman he once 
beat so severely she sought hospi
tal care for split lips, head bruises 
and a black eye - has focused new 
attention on America's Mdirty little 
secret" of violence against women. 

From California to the nation's 
capital, hot lines for abused 
women have been deluged since 
the June 12 sl ayings of Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald Gold
man. 

"There's a lot of talking going on 
right now about domestic vio
lence," said Stacey Kabat, co-pro
ducer of the 1993 Oscar-winning. 
documentary "Defending Our 
Lives ." 

"Hopefully it will force people to 
confront the myths ' - one is that 
it's not that bad," said Kabat, who 
also works with a Boston group 
called Battered Women Fighting 
Back. "We have clergy who say, 
'Pray and try to work it out.' We 
have law-enforcement officials who 
walk (men) around the block, calm 
them down and then leave." 

The answer, women's advocates 
say, is for women to speak out and 
get out. 

Neither is easy. 
"A woman is conditioned to 

believe it's her fault," said Tammy 
Bruce, president of the Los Ange
les chapter of the National Organi
zation for Women. "A woman is 
conditioned to think, 'If I'm better, 
it will stop. If I'm better in bed, it 
will stop. If I'm better around the 
house, it will stop.' " 

Domestic violence is the No. 1 
cause of injury to American 
women. It has been for decades. 

"It's our dirty little secret," said 
Health and Human Services Secre
tary Donna Shalala. 

'Ib grasp it, one must understand 
its insidiousness. 

"There is a very slow seduction, 
where you don't see the violent 
side for a while," said Sandy Con
dello of Laura's House, an Orange 
County resource center for abused 
women. 

. "She feels that maybe it's just a 
fluke, that it will never happen 

See ABUSE, Page 7 

Apathy responsible 
for math deficiency 

10 weeks of anarchy 
devastating Rwanda' 

rricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

UI mathematics profeasors agree 
with a recent report that incoming 
American freshmen are le88 pre· 
pared in math than their peers 
from foreign countries. 

A Itudy conducted by the 
Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching found 
American high-school graduatel 
are so ill·prepared that they rank 
last among the 14 countriel where 
college teachers were surveyed. 

"Yel, it'l true. It'l a horror and 
It', Crighterun,. The be.t of our Itll' 
dents are poorly prepared in 

math," said "John,· a UI mathe
matics profeslOr. The professor did 
not want hi. real name uled 
because he felt it would be counter
productive to his teaching. 

"The best and the brightest of 
U.S . students seem to be more 
interested in money. You don't get ' 
any money out of math and there i. 
no ,respect," John laid. "I try to 
hide the fact that I'm a mathemati
cian because it'. a real converla· 
tion .topper. It's not as bad as lay
ing I'm a lerial killer, but it will 
stop the conversation anyway." 

UI mathematics ProfeslOr Keith 
Stroyan has worked with funding 
from the National Science Founda· 

364 

336 

. 304 

293 

268 

s.u-: UI DIrIdI LAVlMlThe Dilly IOWln 
tion on developing way. to arouae 
studentl' intere.t in calculul. He 
said .tudentl who avoid math clOll 

See MATH, Page 7 

Shawn Pogatchnik 
Associated Press 

KIGALI, Rwanda - The 7-year
old girl, her head swathed in ban
dages, remembers the men with 
clubs who bashed her in the head 
and bludgeoned her mother to 
death. 

Still, Nyiralikobwa doean't 
understand why. She doesn't even 
know whether she is Hutu or Tutsi. 

The girl has yet to be taught the 
tribal animolities fueling the civil 
war in thi. Central African nation 
which hal taken the live. of about 
200,000 people and created a gen
eration or orphans with wound. 

that will never heal. 
"These children have sutrered 80 

much. They're alone , they're 
scared. They are some of the moat 
innocent victims of Rwanda," Dr. 
Eric Vreeda said Tuesday 81 he 
dreased the wounds on lOme of 65 
children evacuated to the 'King 
Fa\Ial Hospital in eut Kipli. 

Ten weeks of violence between 
the Hutu-dominated government· 
and the 'futsi-Ied Rwandan Patri
otic Front hal left the capital, 
Kigali, an armed camp. • 

Lalt month, a ,an, of militia
men bunt into Nyiralikobwa'i 
home, beat her and her 6-y~ld 

See RWANDA, Pap 7 
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Personalities 
-

Volunteer. 

River City 
Dental Care~ 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

I Associates 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 
or call for an appoinlmenl 

337·6226 

o Insurance Welcome 
o Park/Bus Shop 

.~ 
Co'nvenlently localed acrosl 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. CI i nton 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

D,wring the mandatory two-day orientation session for new students mulating her schedule for the fall semester. Sauers, from Coralville, 
at the UI, incoining freshman Beth Sauers, right, looks over a print- stated her major as "psychology ... for now" shortly before register
out of available classes Tuesday morning at the Union to help in for- ing for classes. 

Iowa Sailing Club 
Membership Meeting 'RJnight 

7:()() p.m. IMU Incoming freshman contend with orientation 
These meeting; are open to the public. 
Anyone interested in sailing or led111ing 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

A look of concentration on her 
face, Coralville resident Beth 
Sauers bends over a U1 Schedule of 
Courses, trying to put together her 
first college schedule - ever. 

"It's real confusing," the incoming 
freshman said. "I just want to get it 
done and get to the start of classes.· 

By 10 a .m_ Tuesday the second 
day of a summer orientation session 

DAY IN THE LIFE 

was in full swing as new students 
struggled to prepare schedules for 
their first year at the UI. Sauers is 
one of 18 students in the psychology 
major group in the Minnesota Room 
of the Union. 

At the front of the room, student 
orientation adviser Matthew Brick 
is telling students the results of 
their placement tests in math and 
foreign languages. 

rince Charming 
:00 longer comes 

happy ending 
TlC>",T''', Texas (AP) - Girls, 

up to Gov. Ann Richards' 
ng about Prince Charming: 

probably leave you with a roy-
mortgage and all his noble off

spring . . 
"Prince Charm

·ing may be dri
ving a Honda 
and telling you 
you have no 
equal, but that's 
not going to do 
much good when 
you've got kids 
and a mortgage, 
and I could add 
he's got a beer 
gut and a wan

~g eye," the governor said. 
"Prince. Charming, if he does ride 

on a Honda, he's going to expect 
to make the payments." 

The governor's prescription: 
rk instead on becoming self-suf

cient, so that if you become 
~orced, like Richards, you won't 

'p into poverty_ 

Richards delivered her lecture 
- onday to several hundred high
school girls at an annual gathering 
called Girls State. Girls State and 

oys State create mock govern
ents to learn more about how the 

tate functions . 

. ctor tries yo .. yo 
~ieting for role 
• • LOS ANGELES (AP) .,.... Dennis 

. d shed 45 pounds for the part 
r gunslinger Doc Holiday in the 

"The students are stressed, but table, Iowa City resident Mike 
they're happy too. They're thinking Robinson is encountering a problem 
this is almost fun," Brick says. of which most UI students would be 
"They like the idea that they're envious. 
finally going to college." "My schedule is going pretty well, 

A large sample schedule is drawn but I can't find anything to take on 
on the front board. Two academic Fridays," he says. 
advisers circle around the two Two floors down in the South 
tables, helping students with sched- Room of the Union, members of 
ules. another one of the 23 orientation 

Questions fly back and forth groups work diligently to prepare 
throughout the room. themselves for their freshman year 

"I'm just a little confused. Is this here. UI senior Maricar Tinio is 
going to be my schedule eventually? guiding the 19 prelaw and open 
Then how do I make sure I get major students through the process. 
everything on it?" "They're doing all right. I don't 

"Why would I take lecture B?" think anyone's feeling too stressed 
"What's EPB stand for? Where is yet," she says. "We're lucky because 

it on the map?" w~ have a later registration time on 
Across from Sauers, Des Moines ISIS. If we were one of the first 

resident LaTonya Wilkins takes a ones, it would be harder." 
moment to comment on the two-day A long computer print·out listing 
orientation program required of all the enrollment status of UI courses 
new students at the UI: lays on the floor. Incom'ing fresh-

"I think orientation is kind ofbor- man Nikki DiPaulo of Palatine, Ill., 
ing. It's a long day," she said . "I is sitting beside it when a friend 
think they should break it up more. tells her to find a different section 
and delete some of the stuff." for one of her classes. 

Near the opposite end of the "I looked where the class before 

Streisand blends 
in with crowd 

NEW YORK (AP) - Barbra 
Streisand was thrilled to retum 
to the New York concert stage 
the same week the city is play
ing host to the Gay Games. 

One of the best things about 
the games, she told an adoring 
audience Monday night at Madi
son Square Garden, is that "i 
can walk down the street and 
not be recognized because there 
are so many impersonators. 

"1 passed two people on Broad· 
way today and the man said, 
'Look, there's Barbra Streisand.' Associated Press 
And the woman said, 'That's the Barbra Streisand performing at 
10~h tim~ you've said that today. Madison Square Garden. 
This one lsn't even close.' " 

movie "Wyatt Earp" - and quickly 
started to put it back on. 

"I had a nutritionist who put me 
on 1,200 calories 
a day. And I'd 
run five to nine 
miles every day," 
Quaid told 
"Entertainment 
Tonight" in an 
interview set to 
broadcast today. 

"I ate these 
huge meals -
I'd cut up three 

Dennis Quaid red peppers and 
three onions and 

put them in with about four egg 
whites. So it was a big meal, but it 
was all fiber,· Quaid said. 

Since completing the film, which 
opens this weekend, Quaid has 
made up for lost time. 

"The last day I went out and 
bought three banana cream pies, 

and I think I personally ate two of 
them myself," he said. 

Stallone, Madonna 
gang up to ensure 
home 
security 
MIAMI (AP) -
Sylvester Stal· 
lone and 
Madonna are 
hooking up -
on the same 
side of a neigh-
borhood dis- Madonna 
pute. 

The pair want to build a guard
house at the entrance to their 
street in Miami's trendy Coconut 
Grove neighborhood. They're 
apparently worried about people 

that is on the map," the girl says. 
"There's no way you can make it in 
10 minutes.-

Most students seem to be experi
encing a wide range. of feelings. 
Patrick Keller of Urbandale, Iowa, 
describes the orientation program 
as stressful. 

"Once you start, it's bam, bam, 
bam. They really pack things in,· he 
says. "They don't slow down." 

At another table, Thny Gabrielson 
from Vinton , Iowa , and Wendy 
Coats from Council Bluffs, Iowa, are 
both nervous and excited about 
starting life at the UI. 

"It makes you realize that you 
can't just plan and think about now. 
You have to consider how it's going 
to affect your future," Coats says. 

Gabrielson says the program has 
got him looking forward to coming 
to the UI, although he isn't so sure 
about residence hall life - at least 
not in Burge :Residence Hall, where 
most orientation students spent the 
night in rooms without air condi
tioning. 

"We roasted," he says. 

who sneak in 
after hours to 
a city park 
next to their 
homes on the 
bay. 

I 

Stallone, 
whose house is 
worth $8 mil
lion, has 
offered to pay 
for the con- Sylvester Stallone 
struction, according to the founder 
of the Cliff Hammock homeowners 

,association. But some other nearby 
residents are annoyed at the idea. 

"They need protection?" asked 
Joyce Nelson, president of the 
Coconut Grove Civic Club. "They 
have more money than GOO." 

Former first lady 
expresses health .. 
care wishes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Former first 
lady Rosalynn Carter visited a p~ 
gram for developmentally delayed 
children and said she wished there 
were more like it. 

"My dream would be for there to 
be a center like this in reach of 
every child in this country who 
needs help," she said Monday after 
watching 3- and 4-year-olds in the 
program, which is run by the Jew
ish Board of .Family and Children's 
Services. 

Later she spoke about her hopes 
for national health insurance. 

"We want mental health and 
substance. abuse covered on par 
with physical health," said Carter, 
who has advocated for better men
tal health care since leaving the 
White House. "You don't leave out 
a huge portion of people who are 
sick and suffering." 
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Organic farmer~ face challenges 
Amanda Morton 
The Daily Iowan 

" . Seaweed solution and fish oil 
on a salad may not sound very 
appetizing, but organic farmer 
Bob Braverman says it'll help 
grow a delicious head of lettuce_ 

I • 

• 

That's just one of the many 
natural, some might say unusual, 
farming procedures found at 
Friendly Farms, located just 
south orrowa City. 

. There Braverman, op'erator of 
the 14-acre organic farm, and six 
employees grow a variety of 
fruits, vegetables and flowers 
which they sell to local grocery 
stores, various restaurants and 
local citizens. 

Braverman said the most chal
lenging aspect of growing organi
cally is controlling weed growth. 

"The conventional farmer will 
spray herbicide, and we are 
forced to use rotation planting 
and mechanical and hand labor 
to control weeds," he said. "We 
also don't spray any synthetic 
pest control." 

Weeds are also a frustration for 
cattle farmer Larry Anderson, 
who raises both organic and con
ventional beef 50 miles south of 
Iowa City. 

Anderson grows 50 acres of 
organic com and hay to feed the 
20 to 50 head of organically 
raised cattle he keeps on hand. 
Land tilling and constant main
tenance are Anderson's only 
means for fighting the ever-pre-
sent weeds. • 

It's a time-consuming process 
without the convenience of chem
icals. Organic farms must comply 
with federal laws, which require 
that products labeled "organic" 
be grown in an environment 
which has been free of synthetic 
fertilizer, herbicide and pesticide 
for at least three years. 

"We've been free of synthetics 
for 12 years, the entire time 
we've been farming," Braverman 
said. 

Braverman uses natural pest 
controls derived from plants and 
sprays seaweed solution and fish 
oil to provide micro-nutrients. As 
fertilizer, he uses compost made 

{FGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
joseph B. Muran, 21, 514 S. johnson 

St., Apt. 1, was charged with possession 
of an open container in the 500 block of 
East Burlington Street on june 21 at 2:10 
a.m. 

Steven T. Muran, 29, Arlington 
Heights, III., was charged with public 
intoKicalion in the 500 block of East 
Burlington Street on June 21 at 2 :06 a.m. 

Andrew Janecek, 24, 707 Oakcresl, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Riverside Drive 
and Myrtle Avenue on june 21 al 12:51 
a.m. 

Jeffrey E. Howard, 31, Ottumwa, 
I~a, was charged with posseSSion of an 
open conf,3;ner and giving false reports 10 
police in the 300 block of Washington 
Street on june 20 at 10:15 p.m. 

Doris Sybil, 53, Solon, was charged 
with fifth-degree theft at Drug Town on 
june 20 at 9: 13 p.m. 

Robert E. Long, 47, address unknown, 
was charged wilh criminal trespass at 
2401 E. Highway 6, Apt. 400B, on june 
20 at 9:48 p.m . 

Compiled by ilia Roche 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Brian A. Tenge, 

New Hampton, Iowa, fined $50; 
Michael A. Sparrow, Davenport, fined 
$50; James.M. Rochford, New Hampton, 
Iowa, fined $50; Julie A. Michel, 
Coralville, fined $50; August T. Bible, 
331 N. Gilbert St., fined $50. 

Driving under suspension - Craig 
M. Becker, North Liberty, fined S50. 

Frank Miller/The Daily Iowan 

Bob Braverman of Friendly Farm stands in a field interested in organic farming after working for 
of wheat he has grown without the use of any programs to assist the handicapped and elderly, 
synthetic fertilizers, herbicides or pesticides. He during which he concluded that there was a 
has been pursuing organic farming for 16 years direct relationship between the way food is 
and operating this farm for the last 12 years. grown and the health of both people and the 
Originally from Olympia, Wash., he became earth. 

of leaves, manure and rock phos
phates. He stressed that organic 
farming is environmentally 
friendly. 

"Conventional agriculture uses 
anhydrous ammonia as its major 
fertilizer for nitrogen and then 
that tends to show up in our 
drinking water: he said. "The 
organic farmer uses cover crops 
like alfalfa and clover which fix 
nitrogen from the air." 

Braverman said Iowa City is 
better than a lot of places in Iowa 
for buying organic food, which 
often costs 10 to 15 percent more 
than food grown with the benefits 
of chemicals because of the extra 
labor involved. 

Anderson agreed that there is 
a substantial market for his 
product, although it is more 
expensive than conventional 
beef. 

"The market's adequate for me 

Disorderly conduct - John E. Nelson, 
2727 Muscatine Ave., fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Juanita I. Veenendaal , Lisbon, 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for July 11 
at 2 p.m.; Andrew Janecek, 707 
Oakcrest, preliminary hearing set for july 
1 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Juanita I. Veenendaal, lis
bon, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
July 11 at 2 p.m.; Shawn B. Perkins, West 
Liberty, preliminary hearing set for July 1 
at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree theft - jerry. D. Bas
com, North liberty, preliminary hearing 
set for July 11 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree criminal mischief -
Shawn B. Perkins, West Liberty, prelimi
nary hearing set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 

and I would like to expand," said 
Anderson. 

Anderson buys all of his cattle 
as feeder calves and raises his 
organic cattle until 75 percent of 
their live body weight is gained 
under his conditions. 

Organic meat consumers seem 
to prefer "smaller, leaner steaks 
with a certain marbling and cer
tain size: he said. 

Beef grown organically is free 
of growth hormone and antibi
otics, which Anderson believes is 
somethinlt consumers should 
keep in mind. . 

·Consumers should be con
cerned about a quality product," 
Anderson said. Plus, in his opin
ion, organically grown beef just 
tastes better. 

him to treat them with antibi
otics and then put them into his 
conventional herd. 

Both Friendly Farms and 
Anderson are suppliers of organic 
products to New Pioneer Co-Op 
and Fresh Food Market. Fifty 
percent of the produce currently 
found at the co-op, 22 S. Van 
Buren St., is organically grown, 
which is the highest ratio of 
organic produce to be offered by 
the store since it opened 23 years 
ago. 

Steve Moen, produce manager 
of the co-op, said they try to sup
port local farmers during the 
growing season and rely on Cali
fornia and Colorado crops of 
organic citrus and soft fruit dur
ing the winter months. 

"Each year we've had an 
Pneumonia sometimes strikes increase," Moen said. "Purchases 

Anderson's organic cattle, forcing from local growers have grown." 

Third-degree burglary - Larry R. 
Nixon, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for July 1 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal trespass (serious) - Shawn 
B. Perkins, West Liberty, preliminary 
hearing set for july 1 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
orhe United Methodist Campus 

Ministry will sponsor Wesley midweek 
worship and communio.n at 120 N. 
Dubuque St. at 9 p.m. 

'The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a brown-bag lunch 
with a discussion, "Homophobia in 
Sport,· to be led by Carol Gruber at 
W.RAC, 130 N. Madison St., at 12:10 

Price 
Pizza 

p.m. 

'The Iowa Sailing Club will sponsor a 
membership meeting in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) Young American 

violinist joshua Bell will be heard with 
the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra perform
ing music of Dvorak, Mendelssohn and 
Mozart at 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Speaker's Corner 
with Mexican novelist Carlos Fuentes at 
nooni Live From Prairie Lights with Susan 
Power reading from "Grass Dancer" at 8 
p.m. 

Bijou 
'The Rose Tattoo (1955), 7 p.m. 

'My Life as a Dog (1986), 9:15 p.m. 

SUMMER CYCLING SPECIALS 
Starts June 22nd -

FREE 
Storeslde Parking 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
• Trek'helmets .................... from $29 •• 
• Bottle and cage combo .. ............ $6.88 
• Thule rear car racks ................ 15% off 
• Trek Sensor computer ... NOW $26." 
• SAVE on pumps, bike bags, Power Bars 

ATB bar ends, tires and much morel! 
I Also save on selected bikes 

World~;· 
of Bikes 

723 s. Gilbert , Iowa City 
351·8337 
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DAMAGE 10 IllJILIJJNG"i RATLIJ MINOR 

VI community cleans up 
following sudden soaking" 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Cleanup efforts were under way 
Tuesday after a torrential rain
storm caused minor flooding to the 
VI campus and Iowa City Monday 
afternoon. . 

UI Vice President for Vniversity 
Relations Ann Rhodes said the 
damage, although not severe, was 
surprising. 

"It was pretty minimal," she 
said. "I'm surprised we had any 
damage. It is unusual for a rain
storm." 

People who had cars parked in 
the lot north of the Main Library 
that received flood damage can file 
claim forms with Diana Cook in 
the University Business Office. 

Rhodes did not have an estimate 
on the damage those cars received. 

James Howard, associate direc
tor of the Physical Plant, said most 
of the cleanup was completed on 
Monday night's custodial shifts. 

Howard said standing water was 
reported in parts of Calvin Hall, 
the Steindler Building, Eastlawn, 
the Art Building, the Theatre 
Building, Jessup Hall, Boyd Law 
Building, Iowa Advanced Technolo
gy Laboratories, the Medical Edu-

cation Building and the Chemistry 
Building. 

"It has generally been cleanup of 
water," Howard said. "There were 
probably other buildings with 
water that leaked through win
dows." 

Students occupying Mayflower 
Residence Hall had accessibility 
problems while North Dubuque 
Street was clolled, Rhodes said. 
However, the building itself SUI

tained no damage or.flooding. 
Monday afternoon's storm.. 

dumped 1 ~ inches of rain on Iowa 
City. However, Coralville Park 
Manager John Castle said lake 
and river levels were not substan
tially affected. 

"The Iowa River has been steady. 
It didn't go up a lot," he said. "The. 
lake came up about one-tenth of a
foot. That's not much at all." 

Castle said no change has beelt' 
made in the outflow level. ' .. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said .. 
the city was not greatly· affected 
either. ow 

"Generally speaking, other than 
spot flooding there were no reports 
of major damage," he said. "We had 
streets flooding. but they were 
short-term. That is not uncom
mon." , 

Big Ten student group meets ~ 
~ith plans for restructuring .~ : 
Amanda Morton 
The Daily Iowan 

The Association of Big Ten Stu
dents met at the University of 
Michigan last weekend where they 
discussed problems facing other 
Big Ten schools, a new computer 
network and the responsibilities of 
the association's director. 

"The best thing that came out of 
the conference was internal 
restructuring, when we outlined 
the authority of the ABTS direc
tor," explained UI association direc
tor and VISA Sen. Jon Fogarty. 

The responsibility of the associa
tion's director is to communicate 
with other schools' directors, keep 
the organization on schedule and 
organize eonferences. Fogarty said 
the cycle was one in which an inex
perienced director would host a 

" conference and then, once experi-
enced , would pass the job onto ~ 
another inexperienced director for 
the next conference. 

"It was a chain of unorganized 
conferences," Fogarty explained. 

The change will allow one direc
tor to be the coordinator of confer
ences with the help of two co-coor. " 
dinators. . 

As a result of another association 
decision, the VI and other mem!O 
bers of the Big Ten will install an 
on-line computer network to main
tain communication with other Big 
Ten university students. 

"It will facilitate easier, more fre
quent electronic communication," , 
Fogarty said. ' 

Fogarty said he believed the five 
representatives from the VI who 
attended the meeting gained valu- _ 
able insight. 

~~Z)~ 
217 E. Washington 
Downtown. Iowa City 

Mon. - Sat. 10-7' Sun 12-5 

SpecIal BlQ'-
Long Sklrta
$9.99- $15.99 
Short SIdrta

.11.99-
.13.99 

351-3271 

Ragstock Has Been Recycling For Over 40 Year& 
• Hours: -

""10.1 207LWuhI ...... 
~ .... 10.1:30 33Ml13 

1.iiiiiI{l1un. 1M .hIM 22 Un 
~ See Our Huge Selection of Used C::U::;;;;;i 
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Clinton's welfare reform 
Awr an initial barrage of media interest and intense pressure 
from several well-placed persons of Congress, the firm outline of 
the Clinton welfare-reform plan has finally made the front pages. 
Its release was accompanied by White House promises that their 
reforms would stem the social ills blamed on welfare by a host of 
analysts: balloonin~ inner-city unemployment, rampaging violent 
crime and an illegitimate birthrate that threatens to hit 50 percent 
by the year 2000. 

What does this ptan actually do to curb these trends? Not much. 
The White House wants to encourage family support with a vari

ety of new mandates. It will require welfare moms under 18 to live 
with their parents and will reduce the negative impact of marriage 
on the size of welfare payments. The plan also cuts off payment 
boosts for children born on the dole and includes a $400 million 
teen pregnancy prevention plan that will emphasize abstinence. 

These are positive steps, but they only reach the fringes of the 
problem. The claims made for the core elements of the administra
tion's plan are weak at best, fraudulent at worst. 

In an effort to get more welfare recipients into. jobs, the Clinton 
reforms provide a host of new benefits. The plan calls for the gov
ernment to offer free day care for the children of welfare mothers. 
In addition, the limited health benefits of Medicaid will be aug
mented to match those of the Clinton health-reform proposal, even 
if that plan fails to become law. Furthermore, the government will 
add to the welfare system a complex network of job training pro- . 
grams and employment counseling services. 

The cornerstone of the proposed reforms is the time limit on wel
fare benefits. This cap will cut off welfare benefits without strings 
after a period of two years. Instead, recipients will have to work for 
their welfare checks. But this new restriction applies only to 
women born after 1972; benefits for older welfare mothers will 
remain untouched. 
~yone who fails to find a job after the two-year period is guar

aq,teed a paid government position with no loss of benefits. The cre
at;?,on of an estimated 1.5 million new government jobs will be an 
expensive proposition. 

These reforms may seem appealing, but in fact they are pro
foundly flawed. The Clinton plan only magnifies the perverse 
incentives that have bred this mess in the first place. 

Boosting the benefits associated with welfare will make the pro
gram more alluring in the short term to Americans with their 
heads above water. The employment guarantee also promises these 
same people long-term security - can anyone imagine the federal 
government actually firing any ofits welfare 'employees'? 

Candidate Clinton vowed to "end welfare as we know it." With 
this proposal he has assured its continued existence in a nearly 
identical form. 

"''''tI.' 
God and the KKK 

last month, an article by View
points contributor Lea Haravon was 
published, titled ' Snapshots (rom a 
Ku Klux Klan rally." Lea had gone to 
Springfield, III., to protest the rally 
and as I read her account, I shook my 
head, saddened. I share Lea's disgust 
at such blatant and ignorant promo
tion of hatred. But I became even 
more saddened as I read the last 
paragraph, describing how a KKK 
grand wizard aligned himself and his 
organization with Christianity and 
God. 

Lea reported the thrust of his 
speech: "He said that this country 
was founded on Christian principles 
and that people practicing Judaism 
should 'go back to where th y came 
from, Russia or somewhere.' " He 
said that the protesters were a bunch 
of AIDS-spreading, child-molesting 
homosexuals whose parents are 

. ashamed of them. He said that the 
white race had conquered all races 
and will do so again. He said that the 
protesters are the true bigots and 
haters. He is a minister. He prayed to 
God." 

This whole platform is in direct 
opposition with the teachin~ of Jesus 
Christ, the head of the Christian 
Church. First, he proposes that Jews 
should go back to where they came 

Praise for Iowa youth 
Iowa's young people have certainly 

made a positive impression on folks 
here in Washington, D.C. 

Over the past several months, I 
have had the opportunity to work 
with 189 teachers and students from 
some 23 Iowa high schools who 
recently participated in the Close Up 
Foundation government studies pro
gram in Washington . 

For a full week, the students had 
the opportunity to develop a better 
understanding of <?ur democratic 
process in the nation's capital. By 
observing congressional proceedings, 
questioning journalists and meeting 
with government experts, the stu
dents transformed the abstracts of his
tory and government into concrete 
experiences. In addition, students 
were able to share their views with 
public officials and with students from 
other areas of the country. 

Matt Sandschafer 
Editorial Writer 

from. Jesus taught that we all ulti
mately 'come from " the same source, 
God the creator who gives every 
human life signifi cance. Secondly, he 
hurled a list of sins and accusations at 
the protesters. Jesus taught that every 
man is a sinner when compared with 
God's divine plan for our lives and 
thus, we are unfi t to judge one anoth
er against his divine ideal. Finally, his 
high esteem of and confidence in the 
supremacy of the ~h i te race opposes 
Jesus' teaching that each man 's high
est esteem and confidence should be 
di rected solely toward God the cre
ator, not certain members of his cre
ation. 

To be a Christian is to let go of self
righteousness and pride in one's 
goodness or position. It means 
accepting the sovereignty of God and 
committing one's life to him as his 
humble servant. The result is a new 
heart, a new spirit, capable of loving 
others ina way that is not possible 
without him. Throughout history, a 
lot of crap has been done and said 
under the label of Christianity. What 
must be remembered, whether you 
cla im Christ is Lord or not, is that a 
true Christian will at least attempt to 
speak and act in accordance with the 
teachin~ of the one they profess to 
follow, Jesus Christ. 

Jean M. Keeley 
Iowa City 

Participants returned home with a 
deeper awareness of their responsibil
ities as citizens and the realization . 
that a Single individual can mak~ a 
difference. Their enthusiasm is to be 
admired. 

The Close Up experience was 
made possible through the strong 
support of parents, teachers and 
school officials. Also, lhe Principal 
Financial Group Foundation Inc. 
helped make fellowships available to 
students in financial need y In addi
tion, Close Up would like to thank 
U.S. Rep. Jim leach for his continuing 
personal support of students in the 1st 
Congressional District. 

On behalf of all of us at Close Up, I 
would like to thank all who made the 
experience possible. 

MoIra foley 
Iowa Outreach Manager 

Close Up 
Alexandria, Va. 
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Celebration and history as a fight continues 
"Corn, corn; beans, 

beans; Iowa's full of dykes 
and queens! " This little 
rhyme was one of the many 
refrains chanted by gays, 
lesbianB and bisexuals in 
the Iowa City pride parade 
this past Saturday. Other 
chants were more political 
and serious, but I thought 
the corn, corn one might 
catch your eye and per

suade you to read the rest of the column. 
June is, among other things, Gay, Lesbian 

and Bisexual Pride month. This means that 
les-bi-gay people allover the country march in 
parades, assemble at rallies and otherwise 
make themselves visible in their communities. 

Some people in the gay community are con
cerned that these parades and rallies are more 
like big parties than the political actions they 
used to be. These people within the gay com
munity think that gay people in general are 
less political and more apathetic than they 
were in the 1970s and 1980s. Where are the 
militant, angry activists? How could a rally for 
recognition turn into a gala social event? 

While today's parades are different from the 
marches and rallies of the past, they are effec
tive and important in their own ways. This 
seems particularly true in the context of the 
25th anniversary of Stonewall. In June 1969, 

'Nltf'''mN4W&. 

police raided the Stonewall Inn, a gay bar, and 
harassed the patrons. Raids like this had been 
commonp'lace since the late 1940s. Police would 
make sure the patrons were wearing at least 
one piece of clothing "appropriate" to their gen
der. Those who did not have the requisite cloth
ing were taken to jail, where they were often 
beaten, raped and sometimes even killed. The 
survivors were released on bail the next morn
ing. 

On this particular night in New York, how
ever, the gay people in the bar refused to be 
harassed and abused. They asserted their right 
to congregate, socialize and have fun in an 
environment in which they felt comfortable. 
They were not "recruiting" heterosexuals, nor 
were they "flaunting" anything. In fact, gay 
bars at this time were obscure and hard to find. 

, It seems to me that a large outdoor party cel
ebrating gay pride is a very appropriate way to 
commemorate Stonewall. When one is part of a 
group that is made to feel abnormal, inade
quate, "unnatural" and worse, sometimes hav
ing fun can be the most resistant political act of 
all. Anti-gay people want us to be ashamed of 
ourselves, to live a closeted lifestyle or to try to 
change our orientations; they certainly don't 
want to see us out on the Pentacrest lawn, 
laughing and hugging each other with prideful 
recognition. When people have fun, they feel 
relaxed and are not concerned with how they 
appear or what others think of them. The feel -

~'~,\ 
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ing of freedom which comes with having £un ' 
flies in the face of any attempts to make UI feel 
ashamed of ourselves. Before Stonewall, a J01' 
ous public celebration about being gay wu not. 
possible in this country. This seems preciJely 
the way to commemorate its 25th anniversary. 

It is important, however, that those of UI I 
who are not of the Stonewall era be aware that 
being out is a new phenomenon. It is becauae of I 

our Stonewall generation brothers and mtell 
that we have the ability to fight for gay right. I 

today, to hold our lover's hand on the street 
and to wear "out" jewelry and clothing and feel I 

relatively safe. While celebration is important, 
so too is a Bense of history about the struggles ' 
and achievements of those brave gays,leebiana 
and bisexuals who came out when there were 
fewer resources and less support for a non· 
heterosexual lifestyle. 

Those who watched the parade in Iowa City 
last weekend saw 225 friends, lovers and chiI· 
dren who were laughing, dancing, singing and 
otherwise celebrating who they are. In a soci· 
ety where changing and "improving" oneself iI 
constantly encouraged, this is a very resistant 
act indeed. In this context, having fun can be 
one of the most political acts there is. 

Lea Haravon's column appears alternate Wednes. 
days on the Viewpoints Pages. 

u.s. policy on N. Korea: much ado about nothing 
The United States government has once 
again staged a foreign policy stunt with 
the full cooperation of the U.S. mass 
media. This time the unfortunate target is 
the Democratic People's Republic of Korea 
(known as North Korea). As before, the 
media has displayed its compliance with 
serving 8S the conduit of the U.S. govern-
ment's official line. . 

The choice of North Korea as the focal point 
of the Clinton administration's foreign policy is 
puzzling. Recently, the media has bombarded 
us with reports about North Korea. The auto
matic consensus seems to be that North Korea, 
reported to be in the process of producing or to 
have already produced nuclear weapons, is 
solely responsible for escalating the crisis on 
the Korean Peninsula. 

It never rains, but it pours. All of a sudden, 
isolated North Korea is said to constitute a 
major threat to the peace of the Korean Penin
sula, the national interests of the United States 
and perhaps even world peace, depending on 
how much one wants to stretch this issue. 
North Korea is portrayed as, according to U.S. 
News & World Report, "the most dangerou.s 
place on earth . ~ 

Stop kidding yourself, America. North Korea 
is a small country with a troubled economy. It 
spends less on defense than its rival brother 
South Korea. South Korea's gross national 
.product is silt times that of North· Korea's. The 
superior technological strellgth and military 
might of South Korea aided by the United 
States il beyond anyone's doubt. Since the 
downfall of the Soviet communist bloc and the 
institutionalization of economic reform. in Chi
na, North Korea has lost much moral and 
financial support from these two allies and 
lived an extremely isolated existence. Conven
tional reasoning would naturally propel us to 
uk: Who is actually threatening whom? 

The brand of governme~t in North Korea il 
out of fashion these days. Understandably, we 
di.like or mlly even loathe Kim 11 Sung's 
authoritarian Ityle of leadership. But to say 
that North Korea ill poaing a major danger to 
regional ' peace in East Asia or, according to 
lome political and media demagoguel, world 
peace illheer nonaenae. 

The question then becomell why North Korea 
il bem, picked on by the Clinton admini.tra-

tion at this time. One can only surmise here. 
Doubtlessly, President Clinton desperately 
wants an international issue to demonstrate his 
ability to conduct a foreign policy because he 
has been perennially criticized for his lack of 
experience and hence vision in foreign affairs. 
Though the so-called Cold War was officially 
proclaimed over, the Cold War mentality still 
lingers and Cold War habits die hard. Erecting 
an authoritarian communist leader as the vil
lain is a cheap and easy way out. , 

Admittedly, the world has been far from· 
peaceful and harmonious since the fall of the 
Berlin Wall. But by picking on North Korea, 
the U.S. government is making much ado about 
nothing. 

There are plenty of opportunities for Presi
dent Clinton to develop fresh new guiding prin
ciples for the United States' role in world 
affairs other than perpetuating conflicts left 
over from the Cold War. At best, the Korean 
episode would create the illusion of the admin
istration's active engagement in the interna
tional arena without doing any real good to the 
United States or the world as a whole. It is 
purely foreign policy for the sake of foreign poli
cy. 

It is high time that the Clinton administra
tion conceive innovative approaches to interna
tional affairs. Severing the ties between human 
rights and trade by granting mainland China 
most favored nation trading status was a coura
geous step forward. It, to some extent, repre
sented some new foreign policy thinking. Yet 
this ground-breaking policy change hall not 
resulted in a rethinking of U.S. foreign policy in 
this era. Inltead, the administration il again 
treading on the vestiges of the Cold War. 

There might be other factors at work in the 
hype surrounding the Korean crisl.. Ie Prelli
dent Clinton trying to create an external enemy 
to divert Wallhington politicians' attention 80 
that he can have an easier time pursuing his 
dQm8lltic reform program II? Or ill President 
Clinton hoping to ulle thil maneuver to score 
more points in public opinion polls? 

If the Clinton adminiltration'8 policy toward 
North Korea is quelltlonable, it is even more 
worrisome to Bee how eagerlY'and thoughtleuly 
the media jumPI on the government'. bandwag
on. The media never bothete to ICrutinile the 
current episode in any meaningful context. A. a 
ruult, the public iI deprived of any chance to 

hear about some of the important political 
changes in North Korea in recent years. 

For instance, in April 1992, references to 
Marxist-Leninist ideology were deleted from 
the North Korean constitution. North' Korea 
has attempted to open its economy for foreign 
investment and made a significant conceuioo 
in its application for U.N. membership by 
acknowledging that two Koreas could be repre
sented at the United Nations. The off and OIl 
inter-Korea talks, though inconclusive, have 
produced some positive agreements. Maybe, the " 
blame for media's "narrowcast" should also .... 
with North Korea for failing to hire some multi
national public relations firma to write and pr0-
vide news releases to the major U.S. media out
lets. 

We still cherish the myth of the preu beq 
the fourth estate, the guardian, the sentinel. 
the watchdog and what have you. The prell 
also prides itself on sometimes playing the 
adversarial role against the government and 
being the critical voice for the public. But' in tilt 
present case, the media are but lap dogs or I'\ID' 
ning dogs of the government. In major forelp 
policy matters, the mainstreaa preu tendl II 
become the newsletters of the government. 

Political scientist Harold Laslwell wrote iD 
1938 that modern wan are fought on thret 
fronts : The propaganda front "confuses," tilt 
economic blockade "strangles" and the militir1 ' 
front "delivers the coup de grace." In light of tilt 
current Korea episode, the U.S. media liu heeD 
hijacked by the U.S. government to manipula" 
and mobilize public opinion. Only this tilllf 
around, it i8 quite difficult to demonize Kim D 
Sung because, unlike Saddam Hussein or Fidel 
Castro - frequently lIeen in unamiable mili· 
tary uniform, Kim'lI image and demeanor 
invoke the eame slnae of kindness and eecurH1 
of a grandfather next door. 

If the Clinton administration doe. not returt 
to the negotiation table, battlell on the econoJIIiC 
and military tronts will be Inevitable. The PIt' 
sian Gulf War kept luoline prices low in tilt 
United States, but It did not help George BuJh'. 
re-election. It i. hard to imagine what could be 
remembered by any lacrifice of hlood Oft tilt 
Korea PeniDiula aaain. A lecond Korean .., 
would end:in smoke with nothing aained ,., 
AmerlcllDl or anyone elae. 

Jian Wang is a graduate student in the SchOOl rJ 
Journalism and Mass Communication. 
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Nation & World 
CASE MAY GO TO STATE SUPREME COURT 

Lesbian regains custody of son; 
appeal negates previous decision 
Larry O'Dell 
Associated Press 
RICHMOND, Va. - A lesbian 
mother was granted custody of 
her son Tuesday by a state 
appeals court that reversed a 
judge's ruling that her relation
ship with her live-in lover made 
her an unfit parent. 

In a case closely watched by 
national gay rights groups, Hen
rico County Circuit Judge Buford 
Parsons last year awarded cus
tody of 2-year-old Tyler Doustou 
to Sharon Bottoms' mother, Kay 
Bottoms. Sharon Bottoms 
received visitation rights. 

The opinion Tuesday by a 
three-judge panel of the Virginia 
Court of Appeals, which is likely 
to be appealed to the state 
Supreme Court, was unanimous. 
Among other things, it turned 
aside the lower court's finding 
that the fact that homosexual 
acts are illegal in Virginia shollld 
disqualify a lesbian as a mother. 

Sharon Bottoms, 24, did not 
immediately return a message 
Tuesday left on her answering 
machine. 

Judge Sam Coleman III wrote 

" ... Courts may not take 
custody of a child from 
his or her parents simply 
because a third party 
may be willing and able 
to provide better care for 
the child. " 

Virginia Court of 
Appeals 

that the evidence fails to prove 
that Bottoms "abused or neglect
ed her son, that her lesbian rela
tionship with April Wade has or 
will have a deleterious effect on 
her son, or that she is an unfit 
parent. 

"A child's natural and legal 

Associated Press 

Lesbian mother Sharon Bot
toms holds her 2-year-old son 
Tyler Doustou Tuesday after 
learning the Virginia Court of 
Appeals awarded her custody 
of the child. The decision 
reverses a judge'S ruling that 
Bottoms' relationship with her 
live-in lover made her an unfit 
mother. 

right to the care and support of a 
parent and the parent's right to 
the custody and companionship 
of the child should only be dis
rupted if there are compelling 
reasons to do so,· Coleman wrote. 

The court said the child's 
grandmother has no more legal 
standing in the custody dispute 
than any other third party seek
ing custody, even if she is able to 
provide the child a more nurtur
ing environment. 

"Even when the parental level 
of care may be marginally satis
factory, courts may not take cus
tody of a child from his or her 
parents simply because a third 
party may be willing and able to 
provide better care for the child,· 

the court said. 
The attorney for Kay Bottoms 

has said he would appeal to the 
Virginia Supreme Court if the 
intermediate appellate court 
awarded custody to the daughter. 

The child's father, Dennis 
Doustou, separated from Sharon 
Bottoms when she was two 
months pregnant and they later 
divorced. He has said he supports 
giving custody to his ex-wife . 
Their son turns 3 next month. 

Parsons awarded custody of 
Tyler to his grandmother because 
Bottoms and Wade engage in oral 
sex, which is illegal in Virginia, 
in their home. 

But the appeals court said "the 
fact that a mother is a lesbian 
and has engaged in illegal sexual 
acts does not alone justify taking 
custody of a child from her and 
awarding the child to a nonpar
ent." 

"A court will not remove a 
child from the custody of a par
ent, based on proof that the par
ent is engaged in private, illegal 
sexual conduct or conduct consid
ered by some to be deviant in the 
absence of proof that such behav
ior or activity poses a substantial 
threat of harm to a child's emo
tional, psychological or physical 
well-being,· the ruling said. 

The court said there was no 
evidence Tyler was subjected to 
any harmful behavior. 

"Although Sharon Bottoms 
resides with April Wade in an 
open lesbian relationship, no evi
dence showed they engaged in 
illegal sexual behavior in the ' 
child's presence,· Coleman wrote. 

Psychologists who ~estified in 
the custody hearing last Septem
ber said Tyler seemed happy and 
weH-adjusted and Sharon Bot
toms appeared to be a loving 
mother. 

Also, the "social science evi
dence showed that a person's sex
ual orientation does not strongly 
correlate with that person's fit
ness as a parent," the court said. 
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Interest rates may escalate again 
in defense of weak u.s. dollar 
Marting Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The dollar hit 
a postwar low against the Japanese 
yen Tuesday as financial markets 
were thrown into a tailspin follow
ing a government report that Amer
ica's trade deficit widened dramati
cally in April. 

The Commerce Department 
reported the April deficit in goods 
and services jumped an u-nexpect
edly sharp 22.1 percent to $8.4 bil
lion as U.S. exports sank deeply 
and imports edged up to an all-time 
high. 

The weak dollar sent stock and 
bond prices plummeting on Wall 
Street with investors bracing for 
the possibility that the Federal 
Reserve will be forced to boost 
interest rates a fifth time this year 
in an effort to defend the dollar. 

A weaker dollar against the yen 
makes Japanese products more 
expensive for American consumers 
while making U.S. exports to Japan 
cheaper. 

Blast rocks 
suburb of 
Philadelphia 
Associated Press 

BRISTOL, Pa. - An explosion 
shook a chemical plant in subur
ban Philadelphia on Tuesday, 
injuring at least 29 people, forcing 
evacuations and closing one of the 
nation's busiest highways. 

The blast occurred just before 
noon at United Chemical technolo
gies Inc. in Bristol Township and 
started a fire that burned for near
ly three hours before firefighters 
contsined it. 

The cause of the blast was not 
immediately known. 

Hazardous materials teams were 
at the site, but the chemicals 
involved were not identified imme
diately. The list of chemicals the 
company makes and uses fills 20 
pages. 

Victims were being washed and 
issued new clothing at the emer
gency room entrance at Lower 
Bucks Hospital. Injuries included 

By making foreign goods more 
expensive, a weaker dollar also 
adds to inflation pressures. It is for 
that reason, analysts said, that the 
Fed will move to increase its target 
for the federal funds rate, the inter
est that banks charge each other, 
from its current level of 4.25 per
cent, perhaps as soon as its next 
policy meeting on July 5-6. 

Interest rate increases help sup
port the U.S. currency by making 
dollar-denominated investments 
more attractive to foreign investors. 

Private economists said the cen
tral bank may delay another rate 
increase to give the Clinton admin
istration time to stem the dollar's 
slide with another massive round of 
dollar-buying by the United States 
and its trading partnere. 

Analysts said such an operation 
could come within days. On May 4, 
the United States led a 16-nation 
effort to halt the dollar's decline. 
That action, combined with a move 
by the Fed on May 17 to boost 
interest rates, worked for a time. 

• But in recent days, the dollar has II! 
come under renewed downward 
pressure against both the Japanese 
yen and the German mark, .\ 

In tumultuous trading in Ne'l'(, . 
York, the dollar hit a postwar 4: 
record low of 99.92 yen at midday '" 
before staging a slight comeback~!' 
At midafternoon, $1 was buying':'" 
100.10 yen, still below the previowi'" 
low of 100.40 yen set last August. ".\ 

The dollar was also under heavy.,j 
selling pressure against the Ger- . 
man mark, falling to 1.5905 marks 
in afternoon trading in New York. n 

Analysts blamed the dollar's fr~. t# 

fall on a variety of factors, from 
persistent inflation fears in the"~ 
United States to a perceived lack o£': 
leadership by President Clinton on
foreign policy. 

"There is a lack of confidence m~-:; 
the administration's ability to han!' d 

die foreign affairs from North 
Korea to the U.S.-Japan trade '" 
talks," said Allen Sinai, chief econo. ,,.. 
mist at Lehman Brothers in New", 
York. 

~" 

Associated Press' " 

Smoke billows from the United Chemical Technologies Inc. buildin&:~ 
in Bristol, Pa., Tuesday after an explosion injured at least 29 peopl~"" 
and closed a busy highway. 
chemical burns, smoke inhalation 
and cuts and bruises, hospital 
spokeswoman Trish Bates said. 

The condition of those injured 
was not immediately known. The 
injured included 11 firefighters. 

Firefighters and police knocked 
on doors within n. miles of the 
Keystone Industrial Park, evacuat
ing residents as a precaution. 

Fire and smoke formed a thick 
cloud over nearby Interstate 95, 

the area's main artery. A five-mile.:, 
stretch of the highway was closed. ; I 

Bristol 'Thwnship, with a popula
tion of about 57,000, is 30 miles 
north of downtown Philadelphia. 

Randa//'s 

Exp.ess Supermarket 

The Right 
Size Stuff In 

The Right 
Size Stare! 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru 6-2~94 

=~299 Dew + Deposit 

R D· t 12-12 oz. eg., Ie 
~ __ ~" & Caffeine Free 

Boneless Beef Chuck Steak ... 0 •• 00000.00 $lo28/lb. 
Farm Fresh "Grade A" Whole Fryers ..... 63¢/lb. 
Sunworld Red Seedless or Superior Grapes 00 •• 

0000000 •• 000.000.00000.00000000.000.000000 •••••••••• 0 ••• 0. $1.09 lib. 
Juicy California Peaches ........ 00 ••• 0 ••••••• 59¢ lib! 
Flavorlte American singles Cheese Food 1201. pitg. 

.................................................................. ~ ...... $ 1 .~. 
Minute Maid Orange Juice A.-t.d VCIIIeI* ~ 01. ctn$l. 79 . 
Ben & Jerrys Ice CreamPlnll ....................... 2/$4. 
Flavortte Juice AlIt. VarIeIIeII2 01. con. •••• 1.39. 

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 

$ 

Eagle Ripple Potato Chips 
/ 

Tombstone Pizzas 

Assorted Vaireties 
14-14.50z Bags 

Assorted Varieties 
12" Inch Originals 

DELI 
SPECIALS 

Virginia Baked or Honey Ham ..................................... $3.49 lib. 
Hormel Mesquite Smoked Chicken Breast ................ $4.99/lb. 
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I Continued from Page 1 
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was being released regarding 
Brigham's death. 

"The investigation is ensuing," 
Boatwright said. "There were a lot 
of bullet holes." 

Also killed were Anita Linder, 
whose age was unknown at press 
time, and Christine McCaran, 8. 

I, RWANDA 

• 

Continued from Page 1 
brother and killed thei r mother. 
Her brother remains in the 
makeshift Red Cross hospital 
across town in the government-held 
sector, where more than 600 
wounded have overwhelmed a 
small staff. 

The King Faisal Hospital by con
trast is in relatively safe rebel 
hands and a monument to good 
intentions gone awry in the Third 
World. Built by Germans with Sau
di money and packed with the best 
medical equipment, it never opened 
before the war because the Rwan
dans didn't have the money to oper
ate it. 

The empty shell quickly became 
home for thousands of refugees flee
ing violence. Now the Red Cross 
and Doctors Without Borders aid 
groups are transforming it into the 
best facility for dealing with 
IGgali's wounded. 

Some of the Hutu children have 
been badly maimed by shellings 
and are missing legs and arms ; 
their Tutsi counterparts have suf
fered wounds from machete-wield-

MATH 
Continued from Page 1 

the door for many career opportuni
ties, especially those in science. 

"About one-fourth of incoming 
students are prepared to take calcu
lus and are very ambitious,n Stroy
an said. "Of the other three-fourths, 
there are probably relatively few 
that have progressed to the point 
where they can ever take calculus. 
They destroy career opportunities. 
Students come here thinking math 
doesn't matter. It can and it does.n 

Stroyan said he will work with 
the students who care and do the 
best he can with them. 

"Math is important. I'm not try
ing to make the students into little 
math professors. I'm just trying to 
give them options for their careers, n 
he said. "There is cause for concern. 
If people avoid math completely, it 
will close a lot of doors that will be 
hard to open later." 

The difference in educations sys
tems between the United States 
and other countries is responsible 
for the United States' low place in 
the Carnegie study, Margaret 
Kleinfled, an associate professor of 
math, said. 

This, she said, is where the Unit
ed States pays a price for broaden
ing its education. 

"J taught in Indonesia and in 
Malaysia, and I did find the stu
dents there better prepared and 
more serious," she said. "But in 
those countries, there were less stu
dents going on to higher education. 
This is where the difference is. A 
bigh percentage of students in the 
U.S. go on to higher study.n 

Kleinfeld said the top students in 
the United States are very well-pre
pared, and she is unwilling to say 
anything too negative about the 
education system. It is "doing OK, n 
she said, considering the number of 
people it serves. 

"Our best students that come out 
of high school are very . prepared 
and very good," she said. "But I cer
tainly wish more of our incoming 
freshmen were better prepared." 

While there isn't a great differ
ence between the numbers of Amer
ican vs . foreign undergraduates 

• who take math classes, John said 
the difference becomes increasingly 

WOlf (RI 
DAILY 1. 15. 345 700. 930 

SPEED(R) 
OAIL Y 1:30. 400. 700. 9 40 

FOUR WEDDllas I A 
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eVE 7.00 & 930; Wed Mailn .... s 1 IS & 3 45 
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Black said Brigham's murder is 
representative of the apprehension 
many physicians face. 

"His death reinforces the fear 
that all physicians now have,n he 
said. "The fear that an unstable 
patient will seek revenge for his or 
her own peculiar reasons.» 

ing Hutu militias. 
Vreeda and Dr. Efke Bakker, both 

Dutch volunteers for the French aid 
group Doctors Without Borders, 
showed compassion as they cleaned 
the children's open wounds - grab
bing hold of their chins to keep 
them from biting their tongues an.d 
holding down their arms. 

"I know it hurts . That anesthetic 
must have worn off. You're brave,n 
Vreeda told one boy, stroking his 
cneek while Bakker cleaned his 
shattered left ankle. 

The boy's eyes welled with tears 
and he cried for his mother. But he 
doesn't lIave a mother anymore. 

The violence around them, mean
while, turned worse after dark 
Tuesday. Heavy machine-gun fire 
erupted along rebel-government 
lines in east and north Kigali, send
ing tracers tearing through the 
darkness. 

A series of heavy mortar blasts 
fired from government positions 
shook walls and shattered windows 
in the Meridien Hotel, home to hun-· 
dreds of U.N. personnel, journalists 

more noticeable in higher-level 
courses. 

"When you get to the more 
advanced levels, even in the hard 
sciences, you will think you are in a 
different country when you look 
into a classroom, based on the obvi
ous ethnic makeup of who is sitting 
there," he said. 

All of the professors said Ameri
can students are more apathetic 
about learning. 

"The biggest difference you see is 
in the attitude toward math,n John 
said. "Many of the foreign students 
have some kind of respect for it 
even though they may not be good 
at it. It makes a difference. n 

Stroyan said the lack of interest 
is simply because of cultural differ
ences. 

"I t's certainly true that our cul
ture doesn't place a lot of value on 
math," he said. "It's true that most 
European countries and Japan gen-

Airman 1st Class Mellberg was 
discharged from Cannon Air Force 
Base in New Mexico in May of 
1993. Character and personality 
disorders were cited as the reason. 

Associated Press contributed to 
this report. 

and refugees. 
U.N. observers reported seeing 

trucks full of rebel soldiers heading 
for Kigali from the north, fueling 
suspicions that the Rwandan Patri
otic Front intends to take as much 
territory as possible before French 
troops intervene in Rwanda. 

France pressed ahead Tuesday 
with plans to lead a force of about 
2,000 soldiers into Rwanda. It sent 
an advance team of advisers to 
Goma, on Zaire's eastern border 
with Rwanda, intending to pave the 
way for deployment into govern
ment-controlled western Rwanda. 

France's plans are souring rela
tions between the United Nations 
and the rebels, who already control 
more than two-thirds of the coun
try. 

Rebel officials said they want sol
diers from Senegal, Togo and the 
Congo participating in the force to 
leave because they are former 
French colonies allied with the 
French. U.N. officials confirmed 
they would begin to leave today. 

erally have more respect (or math 
as something kids need to learn. 
There is sort of a cultural bias. But 
I don't know what can be done 
about it." 

After teaching in Indonesia, 
Malaysia and the United States, 
IOeinfeld said students here tend to 
fail standard exams, whereas the 
foreign students don't. 

"I can give a standard exam and I 
will have people fail it,· she said. 
"That is because they don't attend 
class. There are those who didn't 
belong here, who are here to please 
their parents and are only half-try
ing.n 

The fact that students don't go to 
class reflects their apathy about 
learning, John said. 

"The pursuit of knowledge and 
the interest in learning are at a low 
state,n he said. "J don't see many 
students with the desire and pas
sion for learning. u 

UNIt}N 
121 E. College • 339-7713 

BIGGEm'DAMN BAR IN THE BIG TEN! 

$1.00 Bottles Michelob 
$1.00 ShotS(RegUlar, Dry & Light' 

Party with the Bud Girls 9·12 
Collective Soul Live July 7. 
Your chance to win tickets 
tonight at Club Altemative 

DON'T FORGET EVERYNIGHT 
IS FREE BEER 8·10 PM 

70's Actlonl 70's Drinkl 70's Swlngln' 
TONIGHT AT 9:30 

and 
Don't Forget-All Summer Long 

(Sunday-'Wednesday) 

$1.75 & 2 for 1 
Pitchers Well Drinks 

9pm - Close 
Better Music ,and More Funl 
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ABUSE 
Continued from Page 1 

again . It always does, n Condello 
said. "And the next time it's usually 
worse." 

Each year, 1,500 battered women 
are killed by their abusers, accord
ing to The Women's Center, a 
resource center in suburban Wash-

"It's too often that the first 
blow winds up being 
ignored and turns into a 
murder eventually." 

Gil Garcetti, Los Angeles 
district attorney 

ington. An estimated 4 million to 6 
miJIion women are beaten every 
year. That means once every five 
seconds, somewhere in the United 
States, a woman is punched or 
kicked or thrown against a wall or 
held down and pummeled. 

The number of reported attacks 
has remained steady for a decade, 
but the nature of the reports is 
shifting. In San Diego, for instance, 
where the police formed a domestic 
violence task force two years ago, 
abuse reports have increased dra
matically, while homicides have 
decreased. 

Many states have toughened 
spousal abuse laws, but it is still up 
to the courts to apply the stiffer 
penalties. 

Witness the SimpSODS. 
In 1989, Simpson received two 

years' probation for punching and 
kicking his wife, a sentence the city 

SMOKING 
Continued from Page 1 

tobacco executives deliberately and 
intentionally misled the Congress,· 
said Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore. 

"We cannot depend on the tobac
co industry to tell the truth," said 
Rep. Mike Kreidler, D-Wash. 

Tobacco companies also used 
ammonia to raise nicotine levels, 
Kessler said. 

Companies insist ammonia and 
other chemicals merely add flavor 
or preserve cigarettes. But Kessler 
detailed industry documents that 
call ammonia an "impact booster,n 
a chemical that frees nicotine 
inside tobacco so nearly twice the 
usual amount inhaled gets into a 
smoker's bloodstream. 

"These findings lay to rest any 
notion that there is no manipula
tion and control of nicotine under-

attorney who prosecuted the case 
last week called "a joke." 

"He's going to kill me!" Brown 
Simpson told police who responded 
to a 911 call. "You never do any
thing about him. You talk to him, 
then leave. I want him arrested.n 

Cyndy Garvey, former wife of 
baseball star Steve Garvey, told 
Monday of running into Brown 
Simpson over the Christmas holi
days. 

"She put her hand on my shoul
der, held my sleeve and said, 'I read 
your book (a 1989 autobiography 
that described physical abuse by 
her father) . If they won't believe 
you, they won't believe me,' • Gar
vey said on KNBC-TY. 

"I said, 'Nicole, what are you 
doing about it?' I saw her back liter
ally stiffen and she pulled away 
from me." 

Brown Simpson told her that peo
ple see only "the charming, hand
some man alongside you,n Garvey 
said. 

Kabat recognizes the image . 
"People say, 'He's a great guy.' And 
I'm sure (Simpson) is a really nice 
man a lot of the time. That is a bat
terer's m.o. They have a public and 
private persona," she said. 

Bruce ticks off some ways to help 
battered women: "Better family 
equity laws so that women who 
have custody of their children can 
move away and still maintain cus
tody. Money for domestic violence 
education. Sentencing guidelines 
for judges in spousal-abuse cases. n 

Lax sentencing draws special fire 
from Los Angeles District Attorney 

taken in the tobacco industry,· 
Kessler said. 

The FDA discovered Y-l in 
Brazil, where Brown & Williamson 
grew and patented the plant. 
Brown & Williamson developed the 
super leaf with seeds from a 1970's 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
experiment that crossbred tobacco 
to produce slightly higher nicotine. 
USDA abandoned that plant 
because it didn't grow well . 

Brown & Williamson took those 
seeds, made genetic alterations 
and produced a tobacco plant with 
the highest-known nicotine yield 
yet - 6.2 percent, well over the 2.5 
percent to 3 percent found natural
ly in flue-cured tobacco, Kessler 
said. 

Last year the company used the 

THE 
AIRLlNER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

$1.50 PITCHERS 

Sycamore 
Mall 

9 to Close 
Never a Cover 

00 Pitchers of Beer 
Monday-Thursday 

7-Close 
_....:::::::..L..L.--.~!?)(::::::...-_ No Cover 

Old Capitol 
Mall 

(RANK IT. 

Gil Garcetti. A man will stop beat
ing a woman "if you put him in jail 
for a few days or a couple of weeks 
or 120 days," he said on ABC Sun
day. 

'1t's too often that the first blow 
winds up being ignored and turns. 
into a murder eventually,n Garcetti 
said. 

In California, a bill that would 
require judges to undergo domestic 
violence training awaits action by a 
Senate committee after passing the 
Assembly on Monday, aided in part 
by concerns raised in the Simpson 
case. 

In Dallas, officials of the Family 
Place shelter logged 37 calls last 
Friday night through Sunday, a 230 
percent increase over the 16 calls 
taken the previous weekend. 

"Anytime there's a high-profile 
incident like this, (it) ... gets public 
attention and sometimes it prompts 
the victim to reach out for help," 
said Sharon Obregon, executive 
program director. 

Kabat described taking a call 
Sunday from a woman in tears 
whose husband had long abused 
her. The woman remarked on a let
ter Simpson wrote Friday that was 
read on national television after he 
disappeared briefly. 

Kabat's caller said Simpson's let
ter "was just like the one my hus
band wrote me - that he never did 
anything to hurt anyone, that he 
was an abused husband.n 

"I said, 'You're right,' n Kabat 
said. "That happens every day.n 

new leaf in five U.S . cigarette 
brands, including three "light" cig
arettes implied to be healthier: 
Viceroy King Size, Viceroy Lights 
King Size, Richland King Size, 
Richland Lights King Size and 
Raleigh Lights King Size. 

THI55UMMERCHILLATMaYS 
COCIL PEOPLE • COCIL1lJNES' COCIL Pm5 

Wednesday Specials 

• Burger Basket 
$2.50 4-1Opm 
• Import Pints 
$1.50 9-Oose 

All Day - Everyday 

$2 Pitchers • Bud 
• Bud U • Miller Lt 
$1.50 Marpitas 
$1.00 Pints 

Breakfast 
Fri. & Sat, 7-11:30; Sun.,7-noon 

Escape to Kinko's and crank out the work! 
• Computers 
• Laser Printers 
• Color Prints & Copies 
• Quiet Work Spaces 

338-2679 
14 S. Clinton Street 

We honor the KJnko's Sudent DIKount Clrd. 
Don't Have One? Ask for you~ today! 

kinko's' 
the copy center 

I 
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RESTAURANT OPEN 
11:30 AM 

S.osa bombards Marlins w ith 4 RBI • • lJAfNI DNCH SPECIAl .~ 

In win 295 Burger Baskets 
FREE 11 II, 18ft . rlilk . , ' 

r.lJAMI - Sammy S088 had 
thiee hits , including his 16th 
hOmer, and drove in four runs to 
le.it a 15-hit attack as Chicago 
heal Florida 7-2_ 

!:iteve Trachsel (6-4) earned his 
eJ:ond consecutive victory after 

goj.ng more than a month without a 
win, and Jose Bautista got his first 

ye to help the Cubs improve to 5-
2 pn their nine-game road trip_ 

Marlins rookie Kurt Miller (1-2) 
allowed 10 hits and five runs in 5 
1/3 innings a the Marlins lost 
their third straight. 

Oary Sheffield hit a solo homer 
in tbe fifth, bis 13th of the year 
and first since May 6. He was side
lined for a month with a shoulder 
il\jury. 
Brave. 4, Meta 3 
ATLANTA - Fred McGriff's two
out RBI single in the nintb inning 
gave the Atlanta Braves a victory 
over the New York Mets. 

John Franco (1-3), trying to 
become the career saves leader 
among left-handers, squandered a 

3-2 lead for his fourth blown save 
in 20 opportunities this season. 
Franco and Dave Righetti are tied 
with 252 career saves. 

Bill Pecota walked with one out 
in the ninth and Franco struck out 
Dave Gallagher. After Jeff 
Blauser's infield single, Roberto 
Kelly singled to make it 3-3 and 
McGriff followed with his line sin
gle to left. 

Mike Stanton (3-1), the third 
Braves' pitcher, was the winner. 

Reds 2, Giants 1 
CINCINNATI - John Roper 

anchored a two-hitter and Barry 
Larkin hit a solo homer in the 
eighth to lift Cincinnati over 
slumping San Francisco. 

Roper allowed just one hit in sev
en innings - a two-out, game
tying homer by Dave Martinez in 
the sixth. Chuck McElroy (1-1) 
pitcbed a perfect eighth, and Jeff 
Brantley worked the ninth for his 
seventh save_ 

Larkin, who singled in the first 
to extend his hitting streak to 14 

Associated Press 

York Yankees scores on a sixth inning 
Mike Gallego, right, of the ~ew h V. k a 6.3 lead over the Min· 
hit by Bernie Williams to give t e /n ~s N York 
n~ta Twins Tuesday at Yankee Sta lum In ew ' 

WORLD CUP 
Continued {rom back page 

tournament. The Germans, who 
beat Bolivia 1-0 in the opener, have 
four points in Group C. Spain, 
which tied South Korea 2-2, has 
two. The Koreans play the Boli
vians on Thursday. 

"Right now, we are just happy 
that we came back against a strong 
team," Vogts said. "We foolishly 
wasted some scoring chances b t 
the result was fair_ ' u 

'We still must improve _ and 

we will." 
Spain, playing without its cap

tain, sweeper Miguel Nadal - he 
was suspended for two games after 
a rough tackle against South Korea 
- took an early lead on a goal by 
Juan Antonio Goikoetxea. He float. 
ed the ball into the net from the 
wide side on the right wing with 
w~a~ he planned to be a pass. 

I mtended a cross, but it worked 
the way it did," he said. 
th The :fermans were stunned by 

e go and SUddenly looked very 

games, pulled a first pitch from 
John Burkett (4-6) for a one-out 
homer in the eighth, his sixth, to 
send the Giants to their 10th loss 
in 12 games. 

Pirate. 7, Phillie. 1 
PITTSBURGH - Dave Clark 

and Don Slaught homered as Pitts
burgh beat Philadelphia, keeping 
Shawn Boskie winless in his career 
in Pittsburgh. 

Boskie (3-4), who was burned by 
three first-inning errors, fell to 0-6 
with a 9.13 ERA in seven appear
ances in Three Rivers Stadium_ He 
lasted three innings, allowing up 
six runs, three earned. He's 1-9 
lifetime against Pittsburgh. 

Steve Cooke (3-5) allowed nine 
hits in his second complete gRme of 
the season, both against the 
Phillies. He struck out Darren 
Daulton, Pete Incaviglia and 'lbny 
Longmire is succession to escape 
trouble in the fourth. 

Red Sox 18, Blue J aya 1 
TORONTO - Mo Vaughn dou

bled twice and drove in three runs 
during a lO-run first inning that 
sent the Boston Red Sox over 
1bronto. 

The Red Sox combined six hits, 
including two-run doubles by Scott 
Cooper and John Valentin and an 
RBI double by Mike Greenwell, 
and seven walks in the 41-minute 
first inning. 
Yankeea 6, Twina 4 

NEW YORK - Jimmy Key won 
his 10th straight decision and 
became the first ll-game winner in 
the majors as the New York Yan
kees defeated Minnesota. 

Bernie Williams' three-run dou
ble highlighted a five-run rally in 
the sixth inning that gave the Yan
kees a 6-3 lead. Paul O'Neill keyed 
the burst with a two-run, pinch
single, raising his batting average 
to .394. 

Key (11-1) gave up eight hits and 
four runs in 6 1-3 innings, striking 
out seven. Steve Howe got two outs 
for his sixth save. Bret Merriman 
(0-1) was the loser. 
Orioles 6, Brewers 1 

BALTIMORE - Harold Baines 
homered and had a season-high 
four RBI, and Mike Mussina got 
his 10th victory as the Baltimore 
Orioles beat Milwaukee. 

Baines had three hits, including 

ordinary. Spain pressed, but never 
beat goalkeeper Bodo IlIgner again. 

Instead, it was K1insmann who 
tied it and nearly won it in the sec
ond half. 

In the 48th minute, K1insmann 
leaped above two defenders to meet 
Haessler's free kick and head the 
ball powerfully downward. The baIl 
bounced up over goalie Andoni 
Zubizarreta's head and was 
already over the goal line when 
Stefan Effenberg leaped forward to 
make sure with a diving header. 
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a two-run single in the fust inning a 5-4 victory over the Montreal PHILLY STEAK 
Sandwiches and a two-run homer in the sixth. Expos. 

He is 6-for-9 with six RBI in the It was only the second victory in CHICKEN & CLUB ·first two games of the three-game eight games for the Cardinals, now 
series. 34-34 overall but only 17-19 at Sandwiches Mussina (10-4) gave up one run home. The Expos have lost four of 

SOUp & Salad and seven hits - four of them dou- five. 
bles - in seven innings. He had a 'lbdd Zeile lined a single off the 
season-best eight strikouts and thigh of pitcher John Wetteland (2-
walked one. 6) with two outs in the ninth and 

11: 1 S9 Cardinal8 6, Expos 4 Mark Whiten walked on four pitch-
ST. LOUIS - Bernard Gilkey's es. Gilkey then hit a liner into the 

RBI single snapped a ninth-inning left-field corner. 
tie and the St. Louis Cardinals Rob Murphy (3-3) got the last out 
climbed back to the .500 mark with in the ninth and earned the victory. iii 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 , 6:30 Irl:oo ~30 18:000, ::30 ~:OO 9:30 10:00 10:30 1 1~ .:It 1"11 '.!.1 

KGAH Q CD ..... Enllrtlln. m; Nanny EMIl AmtricI TOftithI Houll ...... lJIIt Showllt_n ChNrI 
KWWl 0 CD ..... ~ NowillloUw • CGIIIIc HBA Ballctthall: New York Knicks at Hooston Rod<ets (LIve) ...... Tonight Show (tl:05) 
KCRQ 0 (!) ..... Ro_ DIno.III -m; CtItic 110 .. t~.lG"" ... itumlnf Point ...... St.r Trek: Gen.ration NlghUlnt 
KOCR CD @ Sl EIIowIIoN III¥trIy Hill .. 110210 Il0l ..... PIIco Kung Fu: The lliOnd A_icon Gladiato .. Wrlltling SpotlIght 
KJIN CII (i}) M .. NelI 1IaIotW .... NdonII Goographlc A Flthtor Pltoh Siory loll '" BUll ..... MIy to ... De.th: Trip of lIfttI .. 

.If .. 12. :'. i:"1 ~ 1 ~1 

utTV 0 France Notlcleto Uvlng -lViritell lJW '90 lKMw Mt Up ... EdUCllio. Tliwln Kore. Gr_ t,,'" 
FAa! GI /The Welton.: Tho T85I Cenlennlel (Part 4 01 12) Tho 700 Club Sonanza: Yonder Man Sig J .... IIInIac ... 
UFE m Midnight CIIIor Uf.ti .. MaguJnt Breathteu (R, '83) .. (Aichard Gere) Unaotvtd Myattrits Mysterie. IhIrty...,., 

UN! CD Prwjuego Cop. Mundi" de Futbol (LIve) lMujortl CIIriN Notlcleto EI Chanfto (,al) (Chesplnto) 
SPC fIll SpofIIwritera on TV IVolleyball Bock T.bIe MBA SporII Rpt. Prime Cut. Fa .... Boot RICO 
AM!: ED FI .. Gr .... 10 Coiro ('43) ••• (FranchOt Tone) R.fltCtlon. oniSc:rNn Tho Loot W ........ {'45) •••• (Ray M •• nd) Midnight ('39) _ .. 

ENC tB Ru .. I ••• Art ComIngt Ruulan. Art ComIngl The Hou .. on SIIuli Mountain (PG) HllloMtn ttl: StNon of the WilA:h Third Soc .. t (I t:15) 
USA til Wing. Wingt Munltr, She Wrote Duperado (,an .. (Alex McArthur. David Warner) Wing. Wingl Quantum le ... 

DISC ED Beyond 2000 Tho Uvlng PIInot Wing. of tho Rod Stir The Power of Dr",", Tho Uvlng Ptenet Wing. of the Rod StIr 

TNN m Dance ~'try New. Phyltl. George Special Muoio City Tonight Clull D.ne. C'Ily Ne.,. Phyili. Georg. Speclat 
WGN m Ngt Court B ...... II: Chicago Cubs al Florida Marlins (LlYe) News Ngt. Court R.negade: The Posse QUinet 
T95 fI) Fli.llto_ Ba .. balt: New Yorl< Mats at AIIanta BOIVeS (LlYe) Coog..,'. Bluft (R. 'sa) _ .. (Clinl Eastwood) !cold SWill 
TNT iii) Kung Fu Witne .. for tho P"'ltcution ('56) •• _. (Tyrone Power) On., Two, ThrN (9:35) ('61) ••• _ (James Cagney) 

ESPN ED SportlCtr. Wortd Cup Soccer: (6:25) Colombia vs. U.S. (LlYelTBoxlng aa .. ball (LIve) 

AlE m In S.arth Of ... Biog .. phy JUSlice /Ju.tIc. Civil War Journal Oavid L Wolper Bio»raphy 
BRAV fll Sapphira (5) ('59) .o. I, C/audiu. Pippin Gothic (A, '86) •• (Gabriel Byrne) U. L.".., 

eET Ell Sarllord Comedy Happening Comicview VIdeo Soul lComadV Scr"" R. K.tty lIid. lo¥t 

NtCK m Dolill lIuppell Junnl. Bewitched lovo lucy TNtwhart II,T . ...... II.T. Moo" ~Dykl ~ Smart Dragnet HilA:hcoclc 
MTV m MTV810cb Unpluggad Urlpluggtd Prl .. no. Dead II 21 The Slit. aeavil a.1V1e Alternad .. Nation 
_!l~ hll IIJI '1 . ... ; , 

Dream On L Sandt .. !!!!'!., No Evil (A, '93) • HBO 0 Wimbledon Highllghll Coming to America (R. '88) .*. (Eddie Murphy) 
DIS 0 Bocka. OIIntV Never CI'j Wotf (PG. '83) ... Grall Expectation. (Pan 2 of 3) Worfd War II 

MAX eEl Deal 01 the Centul'j Good nme Sundey ('92) .. TsnaktEater til... Hi. Low (A. '92) . Cyborg C4p IR. '93) • Unlorgl ... 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No, 0511 

ACROSS » Declaration 
t Annie, lor one H TaJ Mahal, e.g. 
7 SandwICh oiten " Most-wanted 

on loasl posler leiters 
10 "-'eml" 
\3 Took refuge 
II-rights 

(police 
suspect's 
entitlement) 

17 Bomber type 
\I Noted Richard 

III portrayer 
I. Congressional 

funding? 
2t Memory unit 
22 R. E. Lee's land 
23 Three-time 

World Cup 

40 Vatican 
Museum 
holdings? 

43 - out a living 
44 First name in 

game shows 
41 'Brace 

yourselfl" 
4t He played Fred 

on "Sanford 
and Son" 

48 Trading-bloc 
Injts. 

10 Particles 
medalist I I Make - story 

27 Many a time (lie) 
2111 borders Tenn. 54 Famous sewer 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

5TVacation 
slides? 

14 Tank gas 
II Forked over 
17 Nineveh'S 

naUon 
.. 'Great 

EKpectations" 
miss 

.. Ben In the film 
'Ben" 

TO OK 
11 W.U-- (rich) 

DOWN 

I Cries 
2 Campus mil. 

grp. 
3-bargaln 
4 Jalopy 
• Make up on the 

spot 
• Harebrained 
7 Coil. VJ.P. 
I Shade of purple 
e Stumbles !,-J..,-,L- ~---A_'--

~;.g.~ .... 10 Irrllaled state 
~o.g.~~ 11 Bit of brainwork 

1oiII_ir+t:-I-:?+:::iii ~~~:..I:i.lr:i.l IIB.s.ball's 
Yastrzemskl 

t. Plc 
~~~~ tl Blrdy? 

~~I'!I':':~.;H;:;+; 10 Tabl. Icraps 
130n-

~~. ~~~~~:.r~ (theoretically) 
.,... I. Call forth 

1'!'!'t'!'I!~8:::;+':; a:~~=--_ ... RI" It an ea.y 
pace 

~~~;;.,j .. l amb producer 
~~~~ II Stroller 

paaaenger 

30 Freighter filler 
31 Ohio city 
31 Pours 
34 Provide 

weapon. 
31 Caustic 
37 55 letters? 
31 Fancy 

neckwear 
. t Start to 

dominate 
•• One atlhe 

beginning 
• ., Hardly svette 

.. TWO-door 
vehicle 

12 Admiral In the 
Arctic 

13 Nickname In Ihe 
Senior P.G.A. 

II Ten"l. kill 
.. Bash, blblicslly 
If Boom or box 

II Nocturnal bear 
H"Makethe-

01 it' 
10 Votes lor 
It "Zlp-' -000-

Dah' 
U Undulate 
U Chrl.tmastime 
.. ttsyblt 

Get answarl to any thr" clu .. 
by touch-ton. phon.: 1-900-420-
5656 (75t aach mlnuta)_ 

Voted "Best Boo~tore in Iowa City" 
by U of i 'students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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IOReed 2b 
Seitzer 3b 
Surhoff Ib 
evghn If 
Nilsson dh 
V.llee 
Spiers ph 
Mie!I<erf 
ADioU cI 
~vtnln ss 

T""''' . 

Lofton cI 
V'Olquet 55 
1laerS" 2b 
Belle II 
Mun'Y dn 
SrtOt1lo1b 

J Thome 3b 
fspnt,11b 
SAlmr c 
Kirby rf 
T ... " 

. a~ 
4 
1 
I 
] 

l 
l 
1 
! 
S 
6 

CIMIand 
Grimsley 
Shuey 
l~liquisll,1-3 
Detroit 
Belcher 
iIoMrW,6'() 

TEXAS 

OMcOlrf 
HiNd 
Clmes rf 
Cnseco dh 
WClark1b 
I~t 
Gr!OrIf 
Stmge 2b 
MLeel5 
BRpt'" lb 

T ..... 

, i • 

Knbtc~ 2b 
iII>po_~ l b 
H'VOI< ph 
I'Iocbti rf 
Mockd 
Wnroeld dh 
Lflus lb 
~tf 
;\CoIecf 
Poru e 
Wtbock t "'"", .... 
~ 

~ 
PUlido 
/IIffr;mo. l 0-. c..;.,n ' 
No.. YooIc 
~-, 
~S.62-1 
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ab.hbi 
4 3 1 0 
2 2 1 2 
1 000 
2 1 2 3 
3 1 2 2 
3 1 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
5 0 1 2 
6 1 1 2 
• 1 0 0 
• 2 2 0 

4013 1412 

TOIONTO 
ab 

3 
I 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 

• h bl 
000 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
000 
1 1 0 
000 
000 

4 0 1 1 
3 0 1 0 
3 000 
I 0 I 0 
1 0 0 0 

Whiled 
Huff d 
RAlmr 2b 
MoUlor dh 
Corler rf 
BUller If 
OIerud lb 
Oeen If 
Sprgue 3b 
8rders c 
Schfeld 55 
Cedeno .. 
Totals 29 I 5 I 

(lOJ2O 000 001 - Il 
010 000 000 - I 

• __ ,p .. "'J. IB). DP-BoSion 3, Toronlo 1. LOB-
5. 2B-JnVAlentin fll). MVAuW.n 

Chllmberl;o.ln 13). Greenwell 2 117). Cooper 
117). Corler 116). 

IPH IEI .. SO 

741133 
110000 
100001 

] 6 6 3 1 
156660 

3', 2 0 0 0 4 
210012 
110000 
1 2 1 1 2 1 

HBP-by Sel. (Schofield). WP-Brow. PB-Borders 
I. 
Umpires-Home. EVAns; Firsi. McCOY ; Second. 
Cou~ns; Third. Ree<j. 
T-3:01 . A-49.640. 

ORIOLES 6, BREWERS 1 

MilWAUKIE 
.b • ~ bi 

IOReed 2b 5 0 0 0 
5eilzer 3b 3 0 1 1 
Surho(llb 3 0 1 0 
GVghnll 3 0 0 0 
Nilsson dh 4 0 0 0 
V.llee 3020 
5piersph 1 0 0 0 
Mleske rf 4 0 2 0 
ADrud 4 0 2 0 
IM",n ss 4 1 2 0 

rill'" . :J.4 llG 

Mlrw.uk .. 
"Mimort 

BALTIMOIE 

ByAd!lld 
Sabo.rf 
VOif rf 
Plmuo lb 
CRplcen .. 
BAinesdh 
LoSm.h dh 
LGmez3b 
Hoiles c 
MeLmr 2b 
Hmndslf 
Totafs 

ab 
3 
4 
o 
3 
3 
4 
o 
4 
2 
4 
3 

20 

• h bi 
100 
000 
o 0 0 
220 
I 0 0 
1 3 4 
o 0 0 
o 1 1 
o 0 d 
1 1 0 
000 
6 T 5 

001 000 000 - 1 
210 002 Ob - 6 

E-Hoiles (6). DP-BAkimore 3. L09-MilwAukee 9. 
8.lkimore 5. 2B-Seilzer 112). Surhoff 19). VAile (3). 
AD'" (3). "VAlen.in 111). PAlmeiro 121). HR- BAines 
111). SB-McLemore (9). SF-SeiUer. 

Milwouk .. 
ScAnLln L.0·4 
Ni1v.JrTO 
.. lIlmore 
MussiM W.l0-4 
Mil~ 
Le5milh 

IPH lilt II SO 

7 1 1 1 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 

8 
o 
1 

HBP-by ScAnlan ICRipken). WP-Mills. BAlk-ScAn-
00. 
Umpires-Home. Reillv : Firsl , Welke; Second, 
BrinkmAn; Third. Metrill. 
T-2:45. "--46.599. 

TIGERS 7r INDIANS 5 

ClfVELANO 

Lolton d 
Y'llqU<!i ss 
s...g;. 2b 
BeIe (( 
MUITaydh 
S"efWo lb 
Thome 3b 

I E!pI1liI 3b 
SAImr c 
Kirby rf 
Totlls 

.b.~bi 
4 2 2 0 
4 1 2 0 
5 0 2 3 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 1 0 

]5 5 11 5 

DETIOIT 

PhiNips W 
Whlker 2b 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder lb 
KGb!II d 
Felix rf 
T"leton dh 
TrmmU .. 
Kreuter c 
Samuel ph 
Totals 

all. 
4 1 
5 1 
4 0 
4 0 
2 2 
4 0 
2 1 
4 1 
) 0 
1 1 

)3 7 

hbl 
1 1 
1 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 2 
1 0 
1 0 
7 7 

101 100 011 - 5 
010 000 006 - 7 

One oul when winninG run seo<ed. 
E-BAerg;l 110). DP-Delroil 2. LOB-C1e""land 6. 
Delroh 6. 2B-Lohon 1171. BAerg;< (21). TrAmmell 
(H). 38-TrAmmeli (1). HR-SAIomor (8). Whll.ker 
110). S8-Lehon 135). S-Vozquel. 

C1MIond 
Grimlley 
Shuey 
Lillqulst L.I-3 
Detroil 
Belcher 
Boe.er W.6.o 

IP H I ER •• SO 

~ ~ 
o 2 

8 8 
1 3 

o 6 
3 1 
3 0 

4 6 
o 0 

Umplres-Ho.me. Phillips; Firsl. Roe ; Second. 
McOoIIAnd; Thud. Scott. 
T-2 :58 . ....... 24.955. 

WHITE SOX 5, RANGERS 4,10 In ...... 

TEXAS 

OMcDlrf 
Hu~d 
(I_rf 
(reeco dh 
WCIArk lb 
IRdrsz c 
Greer If 
SIr."",2b 
Ml .... 
BRpkn 3b 

Totals 

ab,hbi 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 000 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
40 I 0 
4 1 2 1 
40 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 

,. 4 8 

CHICAGO 
ab,hbi 

C"'A2b 4001 
RoIi"", If 3 1 1 1 
Thmoslb 4 2 2 2 
FrAnco dh 4 0 1 0 
Vnlura 3b 2 0 0 0 
Drlk!ll rf 5 1 2 0 
LlhO!ll cf 5 1 2 0 
LVilrec 2 0 0 0 
Newson ph 1 0 0 0 
Krk",ec 1000 
Guillen.. 5 0 1 1 
Totalt • l6 5 9 5 

T .... 000 001 011 0 - 4 
CIIbto 100 110 001 1 - 5 

TI!oO ou~ when winning run sc",ed. 
E-MLee (9). Guillen 111). flFernande. (1). DP
Chlcof;> 1. LOB-TeXAS 5. ChiCAgo 11. 28-DrjoCk
son (13). lJohnson (6). HR~Ameoo (21). Greer (3). 
Raines 18). Thomos 2 1271. S-LaV.Miefe. SF-Co ... 

T .... 
Dettmer 
OWer Howe. 
urpenler l,2 -4 2-3 
Honeycutt 
0Iic.aI0 
AF ..... nde, 
Asmchr W.1-2 

IPHIII •• SO 

55]240 
I I, 0 0 0 2 1 
2). 1 1 1 0 I 

2 1 1 0 0 
010000 

984316 
100002 

HBP-4>y Dettmer (Tho"",s). WP-OII""'. 
Umpirts-Home. Culbrelh; Firll. TschidA; Second. 
Shulocl<; Third. Denkinger. 
T-3:20. A-27.394. 

YANkEES 6, TWINS 4 

MINNESOTA 

knbIch 2b 
RbouIeIlb 
HrW ph 
1'Id0i1 rf 
Modcd 
Wnfietd dh 
teius 3b 
Mccrty If 
.\Cole cr 
!'orb c 
WJbecj, c 
Meares IS 
H4Ioph T.,.. 

ab , h bI 
4 • 0 0 
3 • 2 1 
1 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 

34 4 • 4 

NlWroItK 

BWlms cf 
1Iogg<3b 
MttrIIW lb 
Trtbulr'rf 
SIAnley c 
Leyrllz dh 
VelArde 55 
PoIon;' ph 
Kelly 2b 
GWlmslf 
O'Nelillf 
GAllego 2b 

ab 
5 
5 
5 
2 
2 
] 
1 
o 
o 
2 
2 
3 

, h bI 
023 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
1 1 0 
1 2 0 
000 
100 
000 
000 
1 1 2 
210 

Totak lO 6 I 5 

:100 010 100 - 4 
0lIl 015 00II - 6 

~~" I. L09-MlnntiOIA •• New York 9. 
~Pucktn 119). BWllllams 2 (1)). Leyrilz (6). GAl · 
.... (I ll. S8-lCnobIAuch 3 (231. Me_ (41. >-Kel· 
Iy. Sf-Pudcen. 

MIIt_ 
PulIdo 
,,*,I""'n L.a.l 
c..Ian 
""Y", 

~~-1 
Howe S.6 2-) 

IPHllI •• SO 

5' , 4 3 3' 4 
O. 1 3 3 0 

2', )000 

61
11 8 4 4 J 7 
200020 
o 0 0 0 I 

Scoreboard 

New York 
Ballimore 
DelrOit 
805Ion 
T",o"'o 
Ctn.ral Divi.ion 

W l 
41 27 
38 30 
35 33 
34 34 
31 37 

Pel CI 
.603 

Ll0 
H 

3 , ·5·5 
6 z·5-5 

.559 

.515 

.500 7 1-8 

.456 10 2·8 

W L Pel C' lI0 
, -9·1 Cle\>eland 

Mionesol .. 
ChicAgo 
KA""'S Gry 
MilWAukee 
WnlDivilion 

41 26 .612 
37 31 .544 
36 31 .537 
J5 32 .522 
l2 37 .464 

41
, z·6·4 

5 3·7 
6 6·4 

10 5·5 

W L Pel CI lI0 
2·8 
6-4 

TeXAS 
Sea,,1e 
CAliforn;;, 
OAkland 

32 37 .464 
30 38 .441 
30 41 .423 
25 43 .368 

Tuesday'. Ga ..... 
lI'e Gam .. Not Included 

New York 6. MinnesoIA 4 
Delroil 7. OtlleLlnd 5 
805Ion 13. T",onlo I 
Baltimore 6. MilWAukee 1 
Chic~SO S, TeKAs 4, 10 innings 
SeA"ie .. CoII!",n;;, (n) 
KA .... s Coly al OAklAnd Inl 

Wednesday'. Ga ..... 

1'1 
] 5-5 

61
; z·8-2 

S.rok 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
L05I 4 

S.rt •• 
L05I 1 
L05I 2 

Won I 
Won I 
L05I 1 

Slrtak 
L05I I 

Won • 
L05I 2 

Won 6 

-,..,.., 
24·12 17·15 
19-18 19-12 
23·14 12-19 
19·15 1~-19 
22·14 9-23 

Homo Away 
23·7 18·19 
2()'12 '7-19 
2()'1S 16·16 
16-17 19·15 
16-16 16·21 

Homo Away 
'7-2 1 15 ·16 
'9-13 11 -25 
1]-23 17·18 
9-21 16-22 

NATIONAl. LEAGUI 
E1.1 Division 

Allant. 
Menlre.1 
PhILldelph;. 
Florid;! 
New York 
Con •• al Division 

Cincinn.lti 
HouSlon 
51. Lou~ 
Pimburgh 
Chlc>go 
West DivisIon 

Los AIl:eIes 
CoIor.oo 
SAn FrAncisco 
San Diego 

W l Pel CI lI0 
45 23 .662 •. 7·3 
41 28 .594 4', z·5·5 
35 35 .500 11 5·5 
34 36 .466 12 4·6 
32 38 .457 14 , -5·5 

W l Pel CI 
39 29 .574 

lI0 
z-6--4' 

"J z-6·4 
3·7 

z·6·4 
6-~ 

39 30 .565 
14 34 .500 
32 36 .Hl 
28 39 .4 18 10', 

W l Pel CI 
36 33 .522 
3. 38 0449 5 
30 40 ,.129 6 1

) 

26 43 .377 10 

lI0 
z-6-4 

H 
2·8 

Z-6·4 

z-denotes first ~me w~s .. win 

TlI<SdAy'. ea..... 
lII' Gamet Not .ncluded 

Chlc>go 7. Florida 2 
Pi"sbu']!h 7. Phil.delphiA 1 
Cincinnali2. SAn francisco 1 
AII.m. 4. New York 3 
51. Louis S. Montre~1 4 
HouSlon AI Colorode Inl 
LOS Ar.seles A' San Diego (nl 

Wed~'IGlmf'S 

51, .. k 
Won 2 

LOS! 1 
LOS! I 
LOS! 3 
LOS! 2 

51ruk 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 3 

51rtak 
Won 2 

LOS! 2 
LOS! 3 
l.oSI 1 

Homo 
23·15 
19·13 
2H2 
'8·1 8 
15·18 -23-'0 
' 9·13 
17-19 
21-14 
10·22 -20-14 
13·19 
18·21 
18·19 

Aw,y 
22-8 
22-15 
14-23 
16·18 
17-20 

A .... y 
16-19 
20·17 
17-15 
11 -22 
16-17 

Away 
16-19 
16-19 
12-19 
6-24 

Minneso •• (TApAnI6-3) AI New YOlk (KAmlenlecki 4-3).12:05 p.m. 
Cleveland IMArtinez 5·41.1 DelroillDoherry 6·4). 12 :15 p.m. 
T.XAS IFAj;lrdo 2·3) al ChiCAgo (Alv .... 8-2), 12 :35 p.m. 
MilWAukee IEldred 7-7) a. B.kimore lMcDonaId 10-4).6:35 p.m. 
lIo5Ion (Minchey 0·21 01 Toronlo (SOewArt 5·51.6:35 p.m. 

Manor.AIIReuler 2·1).15(. Louis (Tewksbury 8-6). 12:]5 p.m. 
LOS Angeles (Hershiser 3-4) AI SAn DiegO (Benes 5-9). 3:05 p.m. 
Houllon ISwindei l 5-4) AI Colorado IPAinler 1-21. 4:05 p.m. 
(hiotgo (MorS"n 0-7)'1 Florid. !Wea""'" 7-51. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia !Wesl2-6)'1 Pillsborgh (Lieber ).2). 6:35 p:m. 
San Francisco IBr.ck ().(JI 01 CincinnAli (H.nson 4-51. 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Smi'" 3-7).1 Ma",a IG.Madduxl0·2). 6:40 p.m. SeAllle IFleming 4·9) 01 Colil",niaiAndetson 5-1). 9:35 p.m. 

KA .... s Cil)llGofdon 6-4) •• OaklAnd NAn P0ppeI3·5). 9:35 p.m. 
ThurtPy'. Garnes 

KA .... s Ciry AI O.kland. 2: 1 5 p.m. 
Chicogo.1 Seanle. 9:05 p.m. 
Only S"mes scheduied 

Umpires-Home, Morrison; First, B~rnelt : Second. 
I(osc; Third. O .. k. 
T-3:24 . ....... 27.972. 

CUBS 7, MARLINS 2 

CHICAGO 

Dns.on 515 
jHrndz ss 
vace lb 
Sosa rl 
Rhodesd 
May If 
CHillcf 
Wilkinsc 
Paren! c 
~3b 
Snchez 2b 
Trchsel p 
Bu'i5lA p 

Tot.1s 

ChicAKO 
fbidl 

ab.hbi 
3 1 1 0 
2 1 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 2 3 4 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 a 
3 1 I 0 
• 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
5 0 2 1 
4 0 3 1 
4 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

40715 

FLOR.OA 

carrd 
/VIIldAn3b 
Shlr",1d rf 
Conine If 
Obrnn lb 
SnliAgo e 
KAbVU 55 
Brberle 2b 
Millerp 
Mu.isp 
Fr.ser p 
Tm ph • 
I((COAI p 
Drhmop 
Corrillo ph 
r .... 1s 

.brhbi 
5 000 
401 0 
4 2 2 1 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 2 1 

. 4 a 0 0 
4 000 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 000 
o 000 
o 000 
o 000 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 

33 2 T 1 

020 021 020 - 7 
001 010 000 - 1 

£-SAnchez (7). Shefroeld (31. Conine 15). DP-FloridA 
2. tOB-Chicago 11. FloridA 8. 2B-Dunston 191. 
CHili (3). HR-Sosa 116). Sheffield 1131. C5-Tavarez 
111 . 

Chic'KO 
TrAchsel W.6-4 
BAulistA S.1 
fbida 
Miller ~.1-2 
Mulis 
FrilSef 
Jeff COAl 
DrAhmAn 

IP H l IR IB SO 

6~ 6 2 2 4 6 
2h 1 0 0 0 1 

5). 10 5 5 2 4 
'. 10001 
120010 
122200 
1 0 0 0 1 1 

HBP-by Mill.r IPMen.). WP-Trachsel. leffcoA" 
P8-Wilkins. 
Umpires-Home. CrAwford; Fir51. Poncino; Second. 
Kellogg; Third. F,oemming. 
T-3:17 . ....... 27.610. 

PIRATES 7, PHILLIES 1 

rHllA 

Hlcherd 
5Ioder ss 
R1rdn lb 
Claullon c 
IncvgIa If 
Lngmr rf 
BA.isle 3b 
Mrndni 2b 
Baskie P 
Brlnd p 
Esnrich ph 
Q.nlfill p 
quinlAn ph 
Tot.1s 

.b • 
5 1 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 
00 
1 0 
00 
1 0 

34 1 

rhilodolphi. 

Pin ..... "" 

hbi 
2 1 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 () 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
9 • 

PlTTSIUICH 

Corcla 2b 
IBell55 
Merced rf 
DClArk If 
Hunrer lb 
KYng lb 
Mar1ind 
King 3b 
51auglll c 
CooI<ep 

ab , 
4 0 
3 1 
3 1 
4 2 
4 1 
o 0 
3 0 
3 1 
3 1 
4 0 

h bi 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 3 
2 1 
o 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 2 
• 0 

T .... 1s 31 710 7 

00. 000 000 - 1 
401 000 01. - 7 

Metced reached firs! on CAlcher's inlerference. 
E-DAuhon 13 ). Lonsmire 111. BAtisie (10). DP
PhiIAde~hi' 2. Pillsburgh 2. LOB-Philadelphia 9. 
Plnsbur 5. 28-Slocker (3). DAuilon (17). Mo~ndi: 
nl (10). unl .. (131. TOOAY'S MAlOR LEAGUE 
HR-Hal~r (2). DClArk (41. Slaught (I). CS--MI~in 
(61. SF-King. 

rhilodolphiO 
Baskle L.3-. 
6or1~nd 
QuAnlrili 
pin'bur&h 
CookeW.3-5 

.P H I ER BB SO 

7 6 3 
o 0 0 
3 1 1 

9 9 1 

1. 
2 
o 

5 

Umpires-Home. Dovidson; Firsl. Meol.; Second. 
Clavls; Third. V.noller. 
T-2:15. ,0,-19.568. 

BRAVES 4, METS 3 

NEW YORK 

VZCAino ss 
5Iinnen c 
Lndmn If 
JMnztop 
FrAncop 
Bonilla 3b 
Kenl2b 
RyTpsn cf 
SOSi'r lb 
CnRJosi rf 
Rmlngr p 
HAre 11 

ab , h bj 

4 1 1 0 
A 1 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
] 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tota" 31 3 6 

NewVoriI 
A1lont. 

ATLANTA 

OJgher If 
Blauser ss 
RKeMyd 
McGrff lb 
luSlice rf 
Pndhon 3b 
adrsian p 
Trsco ph 
SOonlon p 
ILopez c 
Lemke 2b 
Avery P 
~A3b 

Tota" 

ab.hbi 
3 1 1 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 2 1 
5 0 J 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
000 0 
1 0 0 0 
000 0 
4 0 2 0 
400 0 
200 0 
o 1 0 0 

33 410 4 

200 010 000 - ) 
200 000 OOl - 4 

T we OllIS when winning run scored. 
{-Bonilla (111. GAII'Sher (1). LOB-New York 6. 
All.",. 10. 28-SOinnen (41. Kenl (141. Blauser (11). 
ILopez (6). SB-Slinnell 111. CS-BI.user 13). S
Remlinger. GAII.gher. • 

NewVork 
Remlinger 
lMaOilonil1o 
Franco L.I-3 
Allaftl, 
Avery 
Bedro.lan 
IIAnron W.3-1 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6\ 6 2 2 5 
1 1 0 0 0 

1'. 3 2 2 1 

6 3 2 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

3 
2 
o 

WP-Remlinger. 8.l1k--A""ry. 
umpires-Horne. HAliion; FIrs!. Runge; Second. He,· 
nandez; Third. DeMulh. 
T-2 :56. "--46.489. 

CARDINALS 5, EXPOS 4 

MONTlEAI. 

GnIomd 
Floyd Ib 
AIou If 
LWlkrrf 
Dflchr c 
RWhilepr 
5peh, c 
Crdero .. 
Berry 3b 
Lnsing 2b 
Mlligon ph 
wttland p 
KHlllp 
FrAZier ph 
Scott p 
WbsIer ph 
Bnvdes 2b 
Toll" 

MonIfftI 
51. Louio 

ab.hbi 
5 1 2 0 
S 1 3 2 
5 0 1 2 
S 0 2 0 
~ 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
101 0 
~ 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
00 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
o 1 0 0 

l5 410 4 

ST.LOUIS 

Lnkfrd cf 
OSmilh .. 
I((erles 1 b 
Zelle 3b 
Whl",n rf 
CiIltey If 
GPena2b 
IUochA p 
Murphyp 
Pwnozzi C 
dIv;o..,p 
Oqendo 2b 

ab.hbi 
3 0 0 1 
4 2 1 0 
4 1 3 2 
5 120 
4 0 1 1 
5 0 2 I . 
3 1 1 0 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

15 511 5 

000 001 101 
101 110 001 

4 , 
Two ouIs'" wlminR run 1OOmI. 

Thursday's Ga ..... 
San FrAncisco .1 Cincin""li. 1 :35 p.m. 
Chlc>go 01 Florid<!. 12 :35 p.m. 
Only S"mes scheduled 

E-Floyd (51. KHllllll. Olivares II). DP-SO. Loois' . 
LOB-Monlre.1 9. 51. Lou is 11 . 2B-floyd 115). 
LW.lker (301. lelferies (191. 38-0Smllh Il). S8-FrA
zier (12). Lankford (7). OSmilh (4). Cs-Gilkey 15). 
s-OIiv.ues. SF-LAnkford. 

1IIon1,.al 
KHili 
ScOIl 
Weneland U-5 2-3 
51. Lou;' 
Olivares 
ArochA 
Murphy W.)-3 1-3 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6 10 4 4 4 
2 0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 1 0 

7 6 3 3 3 
II. 4 1 1 1 
o 0 0 0 0 

H8P-by OIiv;"EIS IL.nsin8l. WP-ArochA. 
,!mpires-H~me. West; First. R.puAno; Second. Pul
io; Th"d. Bonin. 
T-3:03. "'-30.940. 

REDS 2, GIANTS 1 

SAN FRAN CINCINNATI 

D.Mlnz rf 
Crreon ph 
8njmin pr 
DLewi.d 
M.1W1m 3b 
Bonds If 
Brungr 1 b 
CIAylon ss 
PUrson 2b 
Mnwmc 
BurkeU p 
Mndnep 

ToI'" 

.b , h bi 
3 1 1 1 
101 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 000 
l 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

28 1 

Sa~ francisco 
ancinn~ti 

DSndrs cf 
L.rkin 55 
Morris .b 
Milchilif 
Wallonlf 
RSndrs rf 
TFrndz 3b 
Boone 2b 
Tbnsee c 
Roper p 
Howard ph 
MeElry P 
JBrndy p 
ToI.I. 

ab , 
4 0 
J 2 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

29 1 

h bI 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
7 2 

000 001 000 - 1 
100 000 Ob - 2 

DP-{;incin""li 1. L08-SAn F .. ncisco 2. Cincin""ti 
6. 28-Milchell 2 (101. HR-ClaM.1r1inez 11), Larkin 
(5). 58-Bonds (131. S-Roper. 

Sal" Francisco 
Burken L.4·6 
Monleleone 
Cinclnn'tl 
Roper 
McElroy W.l ·l 
IBrantley S,7 

WP-Roper. 

IP H R £R BB SO 

7l,7222 4 
" 0 0 0 0 0 

1 1 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 

UmpirerHome. Oega; First . Go"""n; Second. Rip
pley; Third . T.IA. 
T-2:16. A-25.986. 

AL LEADfRS 

BATTING-O·Neili . New York •. 392; Thoma •• 
ChiCAgo •. 376; Belle. Oe""land •• 366; WClark. TeXAS. 
.363; Lollon. Cle""land •. 360; Palmeiro. Ballimore. 
.341; Molilor . Toranlo •. 340. 

RUNS-Thom.s. Chic.go. 75; Griffey Ir. Se.llle. 
64; unseeo. TeXAS. 64 ; Lo~on. ClevelAnd. 63; Belle. 
ClelielAnd. 56; while. Toronlo. 54; BoerS". Cle",,-
lAnd. 53; Phillips. Delroil. 53. • 

RBI-WCI"k. Te .... 67; (Anseco. Tex ... 67; 
Pucken. Minnescl •• 67; Co"er. ToronlO. 66; Sierra. 
Oakland. 61 ; Thomas. Chlc>go. 60; Franco. Ollc>go. 
60. 

HITs-Lofton. OeveLlnd. 98;·Belle. ae.elond. 93; 
MoI~or. Toronlc. 91; Tho""". Chi""flO. 90; WCIArk. 
T.""s. 89; p.lmeiro. Ballimore. 89; Puckell. Min 
nesota.67. 

DOUBLES-Knoblauch. Minneso ... ]1 ; Belle. 
CIe\>elAnd. 25; Fry"",n. Deiroil. 22; BAergo. Clelle
I.nd. 21 ; Palmeiro. BAllimore. 21; Olerud. Toronlo. 
20; WCI.rk. Tex ... 20 . . 

TRIPLES-Llohnson. ChiCAgo. 10; Cole"",n. KA"",s 
City. 6; AD;'z. Milwaukee. 7; Loflon. Oe""Llnd. 7; 
MeRae. KAnSAS Cily. 6; Hulse. TeXAS. 4: Cunis. Coli
fornl~. 4; ACole, Minnesocf\, 4; JGonz"lez, Te"u, " j 
Buhner. SeA"Ie. 4. 

HOME RUNS-Griffey Jr. SeaUle. 30; ThomAS. 
ChiCAgo. 27; CAnsecO. Te .... 21; Belle. Clellel.nd. 
18; MVAughn. Boston. 17; SierrA. Oakland. 17; Field 
er. Detroi •• 16; CArter. Toronto. 16. 

STOL£N BASEs-Lehon. Oeve1And. 35; CoIe"",n. 
KA ...... Ciry. 33; Nixon. 805Ion. 27; KnoblAUch. Min
nesoiA. 23; ¥cRAe. KA"",s Ciry. 19; ACoie. Minneso
" . 18; HUt..!. TeXAS. 17. 

PITCHING 18 Decisionsl-Key. New York. 11-1. 
.917.3 ,15; MClark. Cle",land. 8·1 •. 689. 3.76; Bere. 
Olicago. 6·2 . . 600. 3.07; Alvarez. Chlc>go. 8-2 •. 600. 
3.50; Mahomes. Mlnnesol • • 7-2 •. 776. 5.47; Cone. 
Ka"",s Cloy. 10-3 •. 769. 2.67; Rloh"",n. Se.llle. 9-3. 
.750. l.28. 

STRIK£OUTS-Rlohnson, SeAUIe. 117; Clemens. 
RoSlon. 107; Finley. Coliforni • • 95 ; Appier. KAnSA' 
Cily, 92; Henlgen. Toronlo. 64; Bere. Chicago. 79; 
Brown. T.""s. 19. 

SAV£S-LeSmilh. 8Ahimore. 24; Agui.lerA ~ Min
nesota. 15 ; Russell. Boston. 12; O.he. Collfom ... 11 ; 
Manlgomery. KA"",s Ciry. '0; Ay;oio, SeA"Ie. 9; Eck 
ersley. O;Ikland. 9. 

NL LfAOfl?S 
8ATTlNG-TGwyn~, San Diego •. 376; AIou. Mon

Ire.l •. 352; Morr~. Cinclnn .. i •. 350; B.gwell. Hous· 
Ion •. 348; P ...... Los Angeles •. 346; GAla"a&,. Col
OrAdo • . 337; Ielfefies. II. Lou~ .. 335. 

RUNs-Grissom. Monlreal. 62 ; BAgwell. Houslon. 
60; Dykstr~. PhilAdelphiA. 59; GAIA"AS". ColorAdo. 
57; l.nkford. SI. Louis. 51; Bi88io. Houston. 50; 
RKellv. ",10 ..... . 49; Buller. Los AnReIes. 49. 

RBI-Bagw.lI. HouSlon. 67; Plilua. LOS Angeles. 
65; GAI .... S" . Colorado. 56; Conine. FloridA. 55 ; 
Bichene. C%,ado. 53 ; WAlloch. Los ""geles. 52 ; 
McGriff. AdAnla. 51. 

HITs.--c.I ... o&,. Colorado. 92; Morris. Cincinn .. i. 
91 ; Alou. MOnlreal . 90; TCwynn. SAn Diego. 90; 
J'l,uta. Los Ar1ge1es. 89; Conine. Florid;! . 88; MoncIe-
51. LOS Angeles. 87. 

OOUBL£S-LW.lker. Montre.l. 30; 818810. Ho"s
Ion. 26; DyksIrA. Phlladelphi • . 25; Morrls. Cincinnali. 
21; Alou . MonlreAI . 20; B.gwell. Houslon. 19; 
Biehe"e. ColOrAdo. 19; Jelferies. 51. louis. 19. 

TRIPL£S-RSanders. Clnclnn.ll. 7; BUller. Los 
Angeles. 7; 1vIondesi. Los A"",les. 5; Sosa. Chicago. 
5; AliceA. 51. louis. 5; SAndbers. ChiCAgo. 5; 5 .. e 
lied wilh 4. 

HOME RUNS-MAWifli.ms. San frAncisco. 23; 
Bagwell. Houslon. 20; GAlmasa. ColOrAdo. 20; 
McGrIH. Ad.nlA. '9; Mlrchell . Cfncln".li. 18; WAl
lach. Los Angeles. 17; Sosa. Chic.lgo. 16; Blch.lle. 
Colorado. 16. 

STOLEN BASES-DS.ndefs. Cincinn.ll. 2B; Grl$· 
$Om. Monlfeal. 25; Bissio. Hous.on. 22; DLewis. SAn 
FrAncisco. 21; Moulon. Hout/on. 19; Corr. FloridA. 
'9; CbyIon. SAn Fr.ncisco. 16; D8elI. SAn Diego. 16. 

PITCHING 18 Dec~lonsf-Dnlockson. Phil.delphi>. 
9-1, .900. 3.13 ; freemon. Colorado. 7-1 •. 875. 3 .0~; 
CMaddu •• AII.nla. 10·2 •. 83l. 1.52; KH~1. Monor.al. 
10-3, .169. 3.28; Drabek. HouSlon. 10·] •. 769. B7; 
linlon. New Yorlc. 6·2 • . 750. ~.07; Sabertoagen. New 
York. 7-] • . 700. 3.59. 

STRIKEOUTS-Benes. SAn ~ • • 07; PJMartlnez. 
MonU.AI. 96; Glilvine. A~Ant.l. %; RII<>. Cincinnall. 
96; CM.1itdu'. AIi.lnI •• 93; keGroos. Los ~ ... 87; 
F .... ro. MonlrQl. 94; Dr.bek. HoutIon. 84 . 

SAVES-DJone., Phll.delphla. 18; McMIChael. 
~antA. 16; fr.roco. New Yorle. 16; Myers. ChicAao. 

14; Beck. San F .. ncisco. 13 ; Hoff .... n. San Diego. 
12; MPerez. SO. Louis. 12; WeI.eland. Monor •• I. 12. 

WORLD CUI' 
1994 World Cup Schedule 
All Times EDT 
(U •• U.S. TV Cove •• in hrenlhesn) 
(Unlvislon-Spanl.h; 1A1-1I.I;'n) 
Wed ....... y, june 22 • 

Romania vs. Swillerl.nd al PonliA(. Mich .• 4 :05 
p,m. ((SPN. UNI) 
Un~ed SIAIes vs Colomb;;' AI PAsadena. Colif .. 7:35 

p.m. IESPN. UNII 
Thllllday, June 23 

kAIy vs. NorwAY at EASI Ru.herford . N.j .• 4:05 p.m. 
(ESPN. UNI. RAil 

Soulh Kor.A vs. Bolivi. al Foxboro. M.ss .• 7:35 
p.m. IESPN2. UNI) 
Frid.y, June 24 

Me.ico vs. Ireland.I Orl.ndo. FIA .. 12:35 p.m. 
(ESPN. UNO 

Br.zil VI. Comeroon .. 5lAnlord. Colil .. 4:05 p.m. 
(£SPN. UNIJ 

Sweden vs. Russia or Ponlia(. Mich .• 7:35 p.m. 
(ESPN. UNIJ 
Sa.urday. j_ 25 

Saudi ArAbia VI. Morocco Ar EAst RUlherford, N.J .. 
12:35 p.m. 

Belgium VI. Nelherl.nds or Orlando. Fl •.• 12:35 
p.m. IABC. UNIJ 

Argenllna vs. NigeriA AI Foxboro. Mass .• 4:05 p.m. 
lAac.UNIJ 
Sunday, JUM 26 

BulS"r;;, VI. Oeece 01 Ollc>go. 11:35 p.m. (ESPN. 
UNII 

Uniled Sr.tes vs. Roman;' .. PAsadena. Colil.. 4:05 
p.m.lABO 

Swilzerland vs. Colombia AI SIAnford. Colir.. 4:05 
p.m. (UNII 
Monday. june 27 

Bolivl. vs. Sp.in AI Chlc.go. 4:05 p.m. IESPN2. 
UNIJ 
Germ.~y vs. Soulh Korea 01 D~lIas . 4:05 p.m. 

(ESPN) Tuesday, IUM 2B 
Ir.l.nd vs. NorWAy or Ea51 RUlherford. N.J. . 12:35 

p.m. IES PN21 
Italy vs Me.ico At Washingoon. 12:35 p.m. (ESPN. 

UNI.RAII 
BrAzil VI. Sweden .. ponriac. Mich .• 4:05 p.m. 

(ESPN. UNI) 
Russi. VI. Comeroon ~I SlAnlord. Colir.. 4:05 p.m. 

(£SPN2) 
Wedroesday, jun. 29 

Morocco VS. NelherLlnds .. Orl.ndo. FI~ .. 12 :35 
p.m. (ESPN. UNI) 

Belgium vs. SAudi ArAbia AI W.shinSlon. 12:35 
p.m. ThurM'y, june 20 

Oeece vs. Nigeria At Fo.boro. Mass .• 7:35 p.m. 
(£SPN2) 

Argen.i"" VS. 8ulS"r;' AI DAllas. 7:35 p.m. (ESPN. 
UNI) 

WIMBLEDON 
" ... .~." t' • • g 

players f.red Tuesday AI lhe $8.5 million Wimbledon 
.ennis chAmpionships: 
Mon 
fi ... Round 

Andrei Medvedev (91. Ukr.ine. dH R"",,1d I\genor. 
HAIIi. 6-4. 5-7.6·3.6-2. 

MArC Rossel IH). SWilzerlAnd. del. D.vid Will. 
locksonville. Fla .• 6-2. 6·4. 7-6 (7-2). 

Women 
Fi ........ nd 

Lori MeNe~. Houston. def. 51eln vaf (1). GermAny. 
7-5.7-6 (7-5). 

Ar.nlxa Sanchez ViCArio (2). SpAin. def. KAlerina 
MaleeVil. Bulg;oria. 6-1. 6-2. 

(onchilA MArtinez 13). SpAin. def. Rene Simpson· 
Aller. canAda. 6-1. 6·3. 

Lindsay DAvenpon 19). Mu"iel • • CAlif .• def. lulle 
HAI .. d. FrAnce. 6-1. 6·4. 

Anke Huber (121. Cer"",ny. del. )0 Durie. Btil.in. 
7-5.6·2. 

Florencl~ LAbal. ArgenU"". def. SAb/nt Hack 1151. 
Ce""'ny. 6-] . 3-6. 6 .... 

MAgdAlenA Malee VA (161. BuISAriA. der. ShAun 
51Afford. GAinesville. FlA .• 6-716-8). 6-2. 6 .... 

TlV1NS;1(110NS 

BASEBAll 
AIMI'icAn l •• , .. 

BAL TlMORE ORIOLES-Signed Timolhy DAigle. 
p~cher. • 

CHICAGO WHIT£ SOX-PurchAsed lhe conlrAa of 
D.nn Howi" . oulfle1de,. from NAshville of .he Ameri
CAn Associalion. N.med Rick Peterson bullpen cooch. 
Reassi&"ed Dewey Robinson. bullpen coach. wilhin 
.he orS"niz'llon. 
National Lea,u. 

CINCINNATI REDs-Signed Ron GAOl. outfielder. 
10 .1 twO·~jU contract. 

MONTREAL EXf>OS-.I.ctiv .. ed Tim 5c0l'. pilcher. 
from Ihe 1 5-c1ay disabled liSl. Optioned Joey Eischen. 
pilcher. 10 OnAw~ of Ihe In .. ""'tional LeAgut. 

SAN FRANCISCO GI"'NT5-Announc<id SAlomon 
T OITes. pilcher. hAs leh lhe leilm lor pe""",,1 re.sons. 
BASKETIAU 
NalJonal ... Htball A1socialion 

NBA-Fined AnIhony ~son .nd John SOArkS of lhe 
New York )(nicks SI0.000 each for (.iling 10 .ppear 01 
A medl •• vailAblillY session on TuesdAY And .he 
Knick. S20.OOO for f.i1ing 10 make all lhe)r players 
avall.ble. 

LOS ANGElES tAK£ RS-f'rOr'nOIed Jerry West. gen
er~1 monaget . 10 .xeculi", vice president of bosIcetbaK 
operaUons .nd MilCh KupcMk. 'ISiSl"'" eenerAI ""'n
.r. 10 gene .. 1 mAnager. 

SEATTLE SUPfRSONICS-ReIeAsed Bob Whlrsill. 
pres!denI-generAI ""'""get. from lhe O""llh.ee years 
of hi. conlraa. Amended Ihe COfllr~CI of George KA~. 
heAd cooch. 
fOOTBAll 
Na.1ona1 FootbaM lHpe 

NFL-Announced th. reliremen! of Don Weiss. 
direcror o( piAnnins. 

ATLANTA FALCONS--Aweed '0 'erf1'4 wlm CrAis 
Heyward. running back. on A OIlf·ye .. conIr"". 

CHICAGO,BEARS-SiIllled Raym""l HArris. run
ning bade. Lloyd Hill. wiele receiver .nd Dennis Col
lier. delensive back. 10 Ihree-ye., concracu. and john 
Thierry. defensille end. 10 • nlle-ye.r conlract. 

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Sipd jerrY BAM. ~. 
slve llne"",n. 

NEW YORK IETS-SIjned Mlhony lohmen. run
ning bACk; RyAn Y.rboroush. wide receiver; And 
Glenn Foley. quanerback. 
• PHIIADELPHIA·EAGL£S-Re·sp Corey 1Iar1ow. 

cornerback. 
HOCIIIY 
IoIIey Hockey IRlttllllioNI 

W vtGAS FtASH-Acqulred Siu KuLlk, forw.rd. 
from Ihe OAkland Skiles for fulure contider.llons, 
"-tquired Sieve CheliO$. defen_n. ',om lhe LOJ 
Ansel .. Blades f", A 1995 fourth ·round dr.h pick. 
Senr Setae RoberlW. forwArd. '0 .he MontreAl Rood 
RUnners Tora 1995 ·Ihlrd·round dr.h pick. 
COUla 

M)D·CONTINENT CONFERENCE-Named Or. 
Leslie Cochr ... oornrnls5ioner. 
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lasse Hallstrom's 
MY LIFE AS A DOG 

WED. 9:15 THUR.6:45 FRI. 10:00 

Our Tennessee Williams Series 
continues with THE ROSE 

TATTOO with Anna Magnani and 
Burt Lancaster 

WED. 7:00 THUR. 8:45 

AT THE BAR 
21=tlR f 
• Draft Beer 
• Bottle Beer 
• Well Drinks 

Open to Close 
At the bar only 

118 EAST WASHINGTON 
337-4703 

Today's Lunch Special. 
Bingo Asparagus 

Sandwich 
Tomorrow's -or. Jean's BLT • 

SALTY IGUANAS 
with 

THE MEERKATS 
Thurs. DAGOBAH 
Fri. 80 Ramsey 

(live recording) 
Sat. CRITICAL GOPHER 
Mon. Dan Magarrell's 

Blues Jam 

121 IowaAve·337-2872 

Lunch Special 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Fruit Salad $3.50 

$2.50 Pitchers 
Busch Light 

8-10 pm 

LIVE MUSIC 9-close 

Wednesday: 

Tom 
Jessen 
Band 

Thursday: 

Vambo 
Marble 

Eye 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

A SUMMER TRADITION 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to,Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA f 
525 S. Gilbert Iowa City ' . 
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Sports 
IBK!_ 

Tyson faces new allegations 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOUS - State prison 
investigators are look.ing into an 
inmate's allegation, that several 
officials accepted payments in 
return for preferential treatment 
toward former heavyweight cham
pion Mike Tyson. 

Department of Correction Com
miuioner Chmtian DeBruyn aaid 
the internal afTairs divillion hall 
IItarted checking the IItory of 
inmate James Bell Yager, who 
claimed at least three high-ranking 

officials are on Tyson's "prison pay
roll," The Indianapolis News 
reported 'fueaday. 

Yager, a self-styled jailhouse 
lawyer serving time for bank fraud, 
Bays details of the alleged pay
menta will be disclosed soon in a 
tabloid newspaper. 

Yager aays the tabloid, which he 
refuses to identify, is paying him 
$125,000 for information about the 
alleged payments and other 
upects of Tyson's life behind bars. 
His story could not be conlll'med 

independently. 
As part of the deal, Yager provid

ed 219 pages from his "Tyson Daily 
Diary," and audio tapes containing 
secretly recorded conversations he 
claims will embarrass the DOC. 
One of the exchanges is allegedly 
between a key prison administra
tor and boxing promoter Don King. 

DeBruyn said he has no reason 
to believe that any prison official 
has acted improperly. 

Even so, he said, "when aUega
tions like this are made, I have a 

responsibility to have them investi
gated." 

Yager, who heads the National 
Prison Lawyers Guild and the 
National Prisoners' Rights Union, 
said an investigator visited him at 
Westville last week. 

Yager aaid ~e and the investiga
tor had a "cordial" conversation, 
but, because of contractual agree
ments, he was unable to reveal 
anything more about the alleged 
payments. 

'"J1'@"_~------------------------------------

. Cincy moves in 
on old Brave 
JQe Kay 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Ron Gant 
Wked openly about his happiness 
after agreeing to a two-year con
tract 'fuesday with the Cincinnati 
Reds. His new baJlclub talked 
around the big question: How will 
they use him? 

The Reds signed the free-agent 
outfielder to a contract that mini
mizes the expense if he can't play 
again. Gant, still disabled by a 
severe leg fracture , will get the 
major-league minimum of$109,000 
this year until he's activated and 
$10,000 a day thereafter for the 
reet of the season. 

The Reds also agreed to a 
$500,000 bue salary for next sea
son that will automatically jump to 
$3.5 million if he's fully recovered 
from the broken leg. 

General manager Jim Bowden 
sald doctors agree that Gant, 29, 
should be fully recovered from the 
broken right leg at some point, 
probably between August and 
November. 

"If he plays at all this year, we'd 
consider it a bonus," Bowden said. 

,Gant broke both bones in his 
lower right leg in a dirt-bike acci
dent last February, one week after 
he signed a nonguaranteed, one
year contract with Atlanta for $5.5 
million. The Braves released him 
after the injury, paying a $901,639 

BOWLSBY 
(;ontinued from back page 
• 
(r~eze for the fiscal year 1995, 
:t'tace travel limitations on stafT 
members, make staff reductions 
and minimize overtime hours. 
HMI think Iowa had the largest 

reductions in both real dollars and 
percentages among all Big Ten 
institutions (last year)," Bowlsby 
said. 

Other state institutions, such as 
Northern Iowa and Iowa State, 
receive institutional and student 
(ee support in addition to gate 
receipts and private donations. 

;In previous years, the depart-

. 
CODE 
Continued from bacll page 

~ut of sporting events. 

~ VI Professor Sam Bec!ker, 
another representative to the Big 
'Thn, said the UI needs to decide 
Who on the campus should be a 
part of the reprimand proce88 
when a disciplinary violation is 
cOmmitted. 

buyout. 
Several teams have shown an 

interest in Gant, but the Reds were 
willing to go beyond a one-year 
contract. 

"I'm part of a good ball club. I 
could have done a lot worse," Gant 
said. "I could have ended up some
where that didn't have a lot of 
class and a lot of guys that can 
play baseball. I have that here and 
I'm smiling from ear to ear." 
, Gant averaged 29 homers, 97 
RBI, 30 doubles and 31 stolen 
bases the last four years for 
Atlanta. He hit .274 last season 
with career highs in homers (36) 
and RBI (117). 

When he rl1'8t visited Cincinnati, 
Gant said he expected to play 
every day for whatever team 
Signed him. He was diplomatic 
1Uesday, but didn't back down. 

"When the time comes that I can 
play, it's up to the manager where 
he wants to play me," Gant said. 
"I'm the type of player that can 
play every day and go out and give 
100 percent every day. It's up to 
the manager to utilize that." 

Bowden said Gant's signing 
through next season isn't a sign he 
has given up on left fielder Kevin 
Mitchell, who is making an identi
cal $3.5 million in the final year of 
his contract. 

"I think what is exciting is hav
ing two 1oo-RBI guys on the same 

ment occasionally resolved similar 
budget problems with money sur
pluses from prior fiscal years. 
Those reeerves no longer exist. ' 

"We haven't dipped into the 
reserves that significantly,n Bowls
by said. "We've been a little above 
and a little below, but those have 
gone to pay orr some projects. It 
was the reserves that made the ' 
$500,000 gift to the library and it 
was the reserves that paid off the 
field hockey pitch: 

Bowlsby insisted that the 
women's programs is not the root of 
the difficulties. 

"I want to state unequivocally 
that the women's program is not 

not enforce a conduct violation, 
the Big 'Thn can uk that the insti
tution takes some sort of action. If 
a school does not act within three 
day., or if the disciplinary mea
sure does not meet conference 
expectations, the Big Ten can 
issue its own decision. 

UI Men's Athletic Director Bob 
Bowlaby said the UI should make 
sure it is "taking care of its own 
house" in disciplinary mattera, 
rather than making it necessary 
for the Big 'Thn to step in. 

• -That. way if something hap
pened, that night those people 
could be notified and by morning 
there ought to be action taken,· he 
.aid. ·One of the problems with 
these things is they drag on too 
long: MBut we're very fortunate that 

our high profile people handle 
II • Currentl!, if a univereity does thelD8elves!Vith cl888; he said. 

Continued from bacll pagI , . 

Wllliams n, vice preaident of stu· 
dent atfain at OSU who oveneea 
athletics. arm not hoping for any. 

1 but rn atillleave the surprise cab-
inetopen.-

: Ohio State lawyers traded ideas 
'on penaltiel and policy change. 
with members of the NCAA's 
tentorcement staff' to arrive at a 
:common ground. 
i Swanlr. .aid the univeraity will 
' not appeal the findings. 
! A Columbus radio station 
:reported that Ohio State will be 
: placed on one year probation and 
lthat Head Coach Randy Ayera will 

jlbe criticized for not having better 
control of his p!'OIJ'8Dl. Ayera will 

lbe prevented from leaving campua 
ItO'l'ecruit during th~ bu.y early 
:.IIn-ing period in the . autumn, 
lWl'VN·AM reported. 

Ayers did not return telephone 
calla left 'fuesday at hie office. 

The station also aaid minor vio
lations in the school's track and 
field program will be cl!ed. 

The Columbu. D;"patch report
ed that Ohio State recommended 
to the NCAA that ita men's bu
ketball program draw a one-year 
probation with no exclusions from 
televi.ion or the NCAA tourna
ment, and 1088 one scholarahip 
and a coach on the road during a 
recruiting period next IIe&IOn. 

"None of that i. new," Ohio 
State athletic director Andy 
Geiger aaid. MAll of that baa been 
lpeculated before.~ 

Ohio State Preaident E. Gordon 
Gee welcomed a reaolution. 

Mit', been like water torture to 
ua," Gee aaid of the ongoing mve.
~i,ation and the accompanying 
hmuendo lind rumon. 

Associated Press 

Former Atlanta Braves outfielder Ron Gant, left, meets with new 
teammate Jose Rijo on the field at Riverfront Stadium in Cincinnati, 
Tuesday after Gant signed with the Cincinnati Reds. 

team," Bowden said. "I hope Kevin 
Mitchell finishes his career in 
Cincinnati and retires here." 

Bowden put the onus on manag
er Davey Johnson j;o figure out how 
Mitchell and Gant can play togeth
er. 

"That's the manager's decision," 
Bowden said. "They asked me the 
same thing when we signed 'lbny 
(Fernandez) - how will we finds 
spots for both him and Barry 
(Larkin)? The manager will figure 
out Bomething. The more talent 
you bring in, the better team you 
have." 

So, how will Johnson use Gant? 
"I don' t think that question 

needs to be addressed right now," 

the problem,n he said. "Although 
we're separate departments at 
Iowa, we're not spending anymore 
OD women's intercollegiate athlet
ics or any less than we would if we 
were combined departments." 

Regardless of the cutbacks, 
Bow]sby said that no varsity sport 
is in jeopardy for the time being. 

"We have not considered it at 
this point in time. We have been 
committed for a long time to broad
based programming, and we expect 
to continue that commitment," he 
said. 

One area where cutbacks will 
not be made is Friday night hotel 
lodging and meals for Iowa football 

Johnson said. "They tell me he's 
got another sile: weeks or so before 
he can run." 

Mitchell shook Gant's hand and 
hugged him when they met in the 
clubhouse . He chose his words 
carefully while talking to 
reporters. 

"Good acquisition," Mitchell said. 
"Where is he going to play?" 

Mitchell wonders whether the 
Reds have decided to let him leave 
a8 a free agent. Mitchell has talked 
about playing under San Francisco 
manager Dusty Baker, and he said 
the acquisition of Gant might fig
ure into his planning for next year. 

"Basically I just want to play 
somewhere," he said. 

players prior to Saturday home 
games. 

"We spend about $25,000 (per 
season) on Friday night lodging 
and mea]s. Anybody that has ever 
been In a dormitory on a Friday 
night before a home Big Ten foot
ball game knows that you're not 
going to get a very good night's 
sleep, and it's not an environment 
that is real conducive to getting 
ready for a big bal]game. Altho\1gh 
that seems to be a topic that every
body wants to take aim at, the 
amount of money we spend vs. the 
preparation advantage, it's money 
pretty well spent." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When IIIlSWMng any ad lllat requires cash, please 
them out /)em mpondIng. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

I 
until )00 know wfIa, you will recelwlln return. It Is IrrpossIbIe 
for us to lllat cash. 

' PERSONAL 

BIRTHRIGHT 
otftrI 

FIM Pr.gnency Tilling 
ConfIdentIal CounaeIlng 

and Support 
No 1pjIOInInM-..y 

Il0l\, 1I_:apm 
T'W 7,.... 
TIIura. ........ 
1'11. ........ 

CAU. ..... 
1I ... CInIIn 

..... 110 

GARAG£lYARD 
SALE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

II jaInIng I 
nellonIII 
Clmpeign to 
reduCe p8I1lcide1 
on the foods we 
881, II1d to Cr8lla 
demand fOf 
OfganlcaJty grown 
foods. We are 
hiring team
Oflen1ed 
IndlYiduaJa wI1I1 
excellen1 
commlM1ica1lon 
tkWls for 
commllll1y 
Ofganlzingand 
fund-raltlng. 

• Paid Training provided. 
I~~~~~~~~ l'iTiil"imlnv'1>-:==-=~'11 • FulVPart lime 

• Summer/career 

~~::::'':'''':':~:;:;- r~~~~=-=~~~H I . Excallent PlY & 
benefits 

Summer IU1d FaJllIWk·s!udy 
positions are available with 

!he Tenant Landlord 
Associalion. Help tenJ/l1S 
IU1d laIIIIIonb with their 
mlW problems. We can 

work )'OIIr schedule around 
classes. Training in TenJ/lt 

Landlord counseling 
proYIded. Prior community 

work pref. but nor necessary. 
Applications available In 

room 210 IMU. Call Chris at 
335·3264 with questions. 

IF rou'" ... Iy Iookl"1l tor • JOB • 
don't IUd .... You can 0If1I' good 
monl)' u a colloga Inlom lor North· 
w •• lem Mutual Llf • . Plul. you got 
... itlla hourJ and valUlbIe boll"... 
.xperlenc • . Our top .11 .. int.rn. 
...... II\It fig"'t lncomt. 
Call Carmela II 35Hi075. 
MEDICAL, cltrical and billing. Part· 
limo. Monday- Friday. ModicaIItrmi
notooY ond compulor txporitnce htIp
lui. EiC4i!enllowa City location . Call 1~3-6207 __ 81m. 

l1am. 
NEED CASH. Make money setting 
your cloth... THlII!COHD ACT 

AlIALI SHOP otfws lop doll ... lor 
your spring and oummor ciolfi .. . 
Open II oooro. CIII firsL 2203 F 

Stroot (across from Serlor PIbIos). 
~. 

HELP WANTED NEiOTOFlLLCURRINTOPEN
INOS? AOYERTISE FOR HELP IN 

MUST BE THIOAILYIOWAN. 
WORK STUDY:J3&.5~ 336-57111 

APPLICANTS NOW HIRING· Siudenis lor pIn· 
time cuslOdial positions. Unl_slty 

. HoapItaf HouMi<eoplng Dtper1rntnl. 
"-lIN 'OW." a ... ,,,... (jay and nlglll Ihilis. WeeI<ends and 

Clrcu,.tlOII OIfIc. holidays required. Apply In porson al 
tor C157 General Hoapitaf. 

,." ... .......... PART·T1MI desk ctortc 12· 20 hour> 
per _ . Alexis Parte Inn. 337-aee5. 

Monday thru Friday PART.T1Me I"", help wanled. F"I" 
Hrs: 9:30 ·1 :30 1000 P~I exptl1ence required. 351-4294. 

APPLY NOW'. PART·T1ME/anllorlll help ·nteded. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-6:3Opm. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Monday- Friday. MIdw .. 1 Jlnhorlal 

111 CommunlCltlonl C1r. =~e 510 E. 8UI'I1ngion tow. City, 

Ph. PART.TlME stall needed 10 work I:::========. with menially r_ eduhSIn "",f. 

'tUk-6tudy, Help 'WIIoIed 
CAMBUS 
Now accepting 

appIlcadons ix bus 
drivers. Must be regjsImxI 
student b f.lU ~ 

and available 10 bqpn job 
inJuiy. Summer ~ 
12·30 ~Ic, fall and 
spring semester 12-20 
hnIMck. COL and/or 
~ Study hcIpCu1, but 

not ~. Applications 
available at CanbIs OIIIce, 
·Iocated in Kinnick Stldlwn 

paddng lot. ~n and 
minorities cnoou~ 

10 apply. 

(janllal I,nlng. For lunher Inlorma· 
tion. conlact _ For Your P~ .... 
IIaI al 643-7341 . 
PART·TIMI work . Monday and 
Thursday Bvening. and Saturdays. 
~Id'. Sluff. 338-9909. 
PlRIONAL careg iver for disabled 
woman lor EI SaIvador'trip. late July
.arty AuguIl, n •• lble hOUri. Gm 
driVIng! SponIot>I nursing skils ~. 
$6 .501 hour plul olher benelits. 
3501-0594. 

DRIVERS ... REGIONAL 
Home ~ WMbnclal 

MosUy Drop & Hook Freight 
ExC8118l1l pay & B_fila 
23 yrs. of age. 1 'If OTA, 

COL wiHazMaI. Call today 
Heartland Express 

800-441-4053 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo. Dept of Dermatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

Pdi 
MICROBIOLOGIST 

Microbiologist needed by the Iowa City Procter &. Gamble 
ManufactlJ'lng Plant. Must have as degree In micrObiology, 
biology Of medcaI tecllnology. Microbiology experience 
preferred. Health EvalU8~on including drug screen will be , 
required. . 
P &. G offers an compeI_ive salary and benef~ package 

alOng with pe!8OO8I growth opportunities through "s top 
quality training and deveiopmen1 programs. It Interested In 
litis challenging car_ oppoItunl1y with one of the wortd's 
leading consumer products manufacturing companlee, 
pteaaesend resume and wver letter by June 27, 1994 to: 

Procter & Gamble Mfg. Co. 
2200 Lower Muscatine Aoad 
Iowa Cl1y. IA 52240 

. ATIN: LAB AST 
AIIlnqu/MI will be trNr.d "",,-.fI4IIIy. 

_. _. an ~ Oppot1un/Iy/AlftNlive Ac:Ii<¥t 
Employer. 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8116 
Help Wanted 

CAMBUS 
Now aca:pdng 

liI:aIiom b' bus 
~tMrs. Must be 

registered student b' f.dI 
semester and available to 

bqpn job in July. 
Sul11lTlU semester 12-30 
hi!./week, &11 and spring 
semester 12·20 ~ 

CDL helpful, but not 
required. Applications 
available: at Cambus 

()fIitt, Ioated in Kinnlck 
Stadium parIcing lot 

\bnen and minorities encou. to apply. 

SECRETARY 
Heitman Retail Propertiel. 
a presticious national real 
estate finn with a 
reputation for quality IIld 
growth. is cUlTCntly seekin, 
a Secretary for Old Capilal 
Mall. 

Responsibilities in this busy 
front·desk positon will 
include greeting public IIld 
tenants. proposal and report 
generation, correspondence 
preparation and other 
general secretarial duties. 
InclOOln, answerina busy 
phones. Successful 
candidates will be team 
players with the ability to 
manage several projects at 
once. Solid WordPerfect 
and LoIUS skills are 
required; follow·though 
ability and good 
communication skills are 
essential. 

We offer a competitive 
salary and e~cellent 
benefi IS. Please send 
resume, with salary 
requirements. to: 

DElRDRE CASTLE 
OLD CAPITAL MALL 
210 soum CLINTON 1300 
IOWA CITY, IA S2240 
EOE-M/F 

NEEDED FOR IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS AT U Of I 
LAl.tmV 8aMcE 10 
PROCESS ClEAN AND 
SOILED LINENS. Gooo 
HANl)'EYE CO()R()t.tA roN 
AND ABlUTY 10 STAND FOR 

SEVEAAL HOURS AT A TIME 
NECESSARY.DAYSOII.V 
f'FU,f 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENOS N«) 

HOOOA YS. 8ctEDU.ED 
AROU>ID ClASSES. 

MAxUH Of 20 HRS. PER 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR 
FOR ProoucnoN N«) 

$5.60 f()A lAsoReRS. 
APPLY IN PER!llN AT THE 

U Of ILA~ SeRvIcE 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
Mcw«lAv lHAC4.Oi F~Y 

8:00AM 10 

• FULL AND PART-TIME 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

PURethue,lac., a major supplier and quality lIWIufsclUrer of plastic IIld fOlm productl 
for the AUtomotive, offtce (urnllUl'C, and appliance Industries, has Immediale fulI·time and newly 
created part·lime/job stwin. openinas in our production area. 

We Ire p-owIlII and need out,oln" briaht, dynamic, and leam·minlkd individuals. We 
have become a leader in our industry by creatin, quality ~ts produced by outslandln, 
people committed 10 our ,Oils and visions. 

Both full·time IIld job sharinC oppot1Wlities offer compelitive wages and benefit plCkap. 

Full·tIme packaae includes: 
• ..... 11 ...... 
• ..... VHMlona 
• DefttelInIunIftOe 
• 401K RetI......m ...... 

Job-m;~.t.kaje includel: 
• 11-
• ..... VHMlona 

. HoI..,,., 
• LIfe lnaur8nce 

• 401K RetI......m ...... t PrMorlption DrutI PIIIn 
Our job dwt opponunity lilows Individuallto wort 20 hoIn a week, sharin,the worit 

responlibilities of one (ull·tlme position. lob sIwm l1li)' work half daYI, every other day. every 
other wecIc, or whlJever decllion the indivKktaIs believe best mectJ thelr~. lob lharen 
mUll be wlllln,lO relieve their counlel"JIIIU ror v"ltion and In cuel of iIIncu. 

A ,oad wort record, willinpeu to wort hard, a positive anitude. ability to work overtime, 
and dedicalion are what II needed to qualify for these positions. Our dedication and tradition to 
promote from wltllin offers e~cellcnt opponunlties (or career advancemenL 

To beain your rewardin, career wltll PURtclIue, IJIC" to receive e~cepliol\ll benefits and 
III oUlllandilll mvlronmenL you may Ippiy Immediately: eldler In penon at _ f .. lllty located 
In Weslllrlnch, lA, jullsoutll off of Intmllle 80. Exit 234, Mon.·Pri., 8 am • 4 pm, or ltop by 
your local Iowa Job Service OffICC. No phone calli, pIeue. • 

We are an .Equal Opportunity ~Ioyer. 

PU .......... ,Inc. 
One ........... ..... 

.eat ......., .all3l8 
• l'Ie-anployment dru, screenln, ftqUired. 

, . ~ 
I 
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I SUMMER 

I • EMPLOYMENT 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 

Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for 
outdoor sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Drlvtl)O Record • AbIlity 10 Trlvel Extensively 
.8Ulc ElflCtrlcll Knowledge • Musl be al Leall18 Years Old 
• Meclllnical AI!'"1de • Full Training PrOYlded 

SYNERGY will provide' A Company Vehicle· Travel 
Expenses Paid; • Excellent Compensation; • An 
Exciting and Challenging Summer Employment 

Opportunity; • End of Season Bonus. 
Must be seH·mollvaled and dependable wnh Immediate 

availability. Drug lesl required. Apply at 3509 J Street SW, 
Cedar Rapids 365-0586. 8-12 and 1-4, Monday-Friday or 

ca/11-800-225-7920. 

SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION 
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i .;.;JE;.;..;;.W.;;;;;EL;.;.;.RY;.....-. __ IAUTO DOMESTIC APARTME APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM 

CAIH'or~ry. ooI4 • .,.,watch... ....cA .. m)lIc."'.... FOR RENT FOR RENT 
.., AICORDI, OILIIAT IT. ,. WI! HIWk*YI Country ""'" 
a 112 S.OIA>uque St. ""'" MIlo used COW.NY.3504-7Vl0. 1947 WaterfrOnl Dr. Dnrr.1 UNITS 
CD'1i Buylog yow _ .- CD'.. 33&-2523. ftgW I,.." VAN BlTREN 

VILLAGE 338-8251. IIIIDTO~CIANAD' 1* Ford LTC Station .. agon. Run. .".I!,",Dllf 
====:-c=-.,--=~= _ COME TO llOOM l11COMMUNI- I"Y woll. $1500. 354-(10429. ""MlIoAuI--
THI DAilY IOWAN CLAIIII'lID8 CATIONI CINTIA 'OA DITAILI. lNt Ford Tompo LX. $0l000. I ~~~=:....,..-;:--,-;-:---::-- .... r. 

MAIII ClNTlIl . 198~ Oldsmobile Calal •• $2800. HOUJ LeastnO dose to caMPUS 

I 
Call 3&1-8224. I:. 'D~1l ~ side 

TICKETS 
WORD lH' Explofor XLT •••. Automatic. J'Or CUH or west 
PROCESSING on. o .. ner ... e.llenl eondltlon. IocatIoIIs. Ranging 

I~OII""'I';;-rt>un6-;;;";""'Wip;"I-Ic:I<-ot-on-U-""-od-fr-om- COI.OHI'L "11K ! $lH'3 ·I500F~IE~~.-96662."":'" .~ •• _~. • Two bedroom from $325/month to 
Om.~. to D.n.or . Jun. 2.- 21 . ~ ~ ~. -, ~ ,~,-" WOMIN only ~ ha. room. lor 1U,711. ...... *o.-.t-Ly SI00 339-9978 IU8I .. 88 HIIYlCII Autom.lie . • teroo. good Ilr ... good 1111. ShOled ehor •• end .ogetlrlan ~7 7 ....... ~1 $995/month. 
I",!,!~'~ __ ' _____ 1901 BROADWAY ecnditiOn. S46OO. 33&-1300. moel •. SMI<'nQ respon_ women 
'''PETS Word procaolng III ilndl. tronocril>- ~II tho boot In .- '* ..... and whO Ole eommlftod to "-"tivell... • 1hfte bedroom PETS 

lions. noCaty. eopItI. FAX. phon. an- ooIIl.ion r.r e.rI W .. _ Ing. 338-7386. $67S plus .. ~, NEGOTIABLE 
I~~~III~I~NN~I~MA~N~II~I~D-- .Wlring. 33&-8800. I:::MoI=oro~3&:::4=44::::4:::5._____ .......... -, 

a PlTCINTlII QU A LITV WI BUY CARS. TRUCKS. ROOMMATE • Off-street parking, eal Bradford J. 
TropiUI fi'h. pet. and pot .uppIIoI. WOAD PIIOCI88ING IIortI Auto s... t64C Hwy t We.t laundri Houser for details. 
pel grooming. 1500 111 A •• nu. E Cou 338-e888. WANTED/FEMALE es, no pets. 
SouItI.~,. 329 . ~ ! ____ ---- . 354-6760, 

I';.;A;.;;.U.;..TO~FO;;.;R~E~IG;;.;N~_ =~\~= == == 351-0322 354-6293 
.;.,S,.;.T.;.,O,.;.R;.,.A;.;G;;,;E:;..... ____ !. FAX 1113 SMa 9OOS. On. ownor. AI room . twobath~enl354-7.98. or 330-0183 

&::;:;;:;;;;;===r;;;;:::::;:::=== Now buit<Iing. Throe olZM. • Some D.y SotvIce $11195. call33/He3, . SIlIO pius utilities plus deposit. 33&- Bradford J. Houser 
C • ..au8lL _~OIIAGI \. FrN POItcing eonditlon mech.nlcilly. 10m. rull. FAAMHOU8I. One m~. from town. • 

:; TED 1 __ 809:.:.:..;..;.Hwy~',,:W.:;:"~l:.,:~~I:..::839:::::.._· ~Form. 1_ Ron .... AIIInce. o4-<loor. bluo. '574 I~!!!!'!!""!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!~!!!!'!!!!!'!~~I ' I' sed R It 
HELP WAN RESTAURANT MlN~ PAICI • APAI LogeII Modlcll .utom.tle. AMlFM easlOlt.. "wALl, non.-... A_ AU- IS a Icen ea or 
:;':'~-------I;:=========:; MINI-STORAGE I 337-0544. Power 1I_lng. 72.000 gull 1. Grod 01 prol.lIlonII. Gr .. t with ERA Watts-

NOW HIRINO S'-~ at S'5 I OFFICE HOURS; 9am-<l;3Opm r.H' mllos. Meny now ....... S8IIIII 080. I--tlon Clinton St $2701 month I~~~~~~,----,:, ___ _ 
Siz .. up to ,0':20 IISo ....... PHONE HOURS; Anytimo C111337~ 01":;;; -.;,..... • . ~ II.clrlehy. W/O' on pr.ml •••. 1- Houser Inc. Realtors 

McDonald's _----,:::~;::.;::..::t56::o.c:33:::7o'~:::..:,:'-_ 1 ~54.7.22 '.4 Turbo NI .. an 300ZX. good Ptr1Clng.IllllIbI • . 337-6381. ~:;;::~;;::~~~:;:;; 
C I III d 

I 

ITOMGI.aTOIIAOI tir •. good c:ondtian. (319)358-8672. GIIAO .tudent .Imoophor • . Clo... ;: ''':lt~:;.:;:::~=~=::-:, _ ora v e an Min. ___ .. unitlfrom ~'X10' EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 1_ mosaogo. NC. Plll<1ng. WID. 5237.50. Auguot. ,-
Iowa CIty ~tcr .. AI. [)lat337.;)508. ,WOAD Prce ... lng. Typing for Pa- , .... C.IHFOIIC."'.... ~33""1~~::o.'---,-;--_-",-;:-c- dose. opodoul 

, '!!'M'!!'O~V!'!'I~N"!G------ , Por •. m ..... APA. MLA. Exporl-l HIWkoyeCounlryAuto GII.O, no .moking. no pel • . T .. o b.th .partmenl 
We've Oot Some tneod. 35t~. 1847 W_t on.. bedroom. AlC. HIW poid . par1<lng . .Ot2. Eastside one bedroom apart- HIW peid. Ale. DNI. 

interviewing for 
interested in 

I SUI~C:melnlinlltheir n:JU

Oreat 101)8 ••• Oreat 1';';';'1 ;:'WI';;L~L~MO:';Y:;'I-Y-O-U-COM--PA-N-Y- I ~I II YW lUG '97!*=~ion. Only ~~ Rd. 5282.501 month. ~:~:~'F:~:~~~in~~t~~'9~6~;~cit ~=.n~=';""1 a.ailobIOllOI 
benefits And 8 Great -l""ough Fridly8arn-5pm , . e4.ooo mil ••. S1.'OOI 010. 35'- HOUIIMATII wlnlod. Splelou. 351-2178. _=·",·;:.:ng.:. . .=:35:..:t.:-83V:::.:.:"'-_~~~ 
starting Wage. I' ~~ - ~ 318112 E.Bu<\iftgIon St. 2012 .... Spm. thr .. bodroom house. - compuo. 2 bedroom townhomes AV.IL.ILl lmmedlately. efficiency. TWO bedroom apa~mool. 2260 9t~ . 

I WANT 10 buy '86 and n_lmport A_711. 52'01 month plus uti... HIW paid. $340 . No pots. 732 St.. Coral.ille. All applllne ••• very . 
• F1uIIIt Hours OHE-LO.D MOVI :Maclp~WlndDwoJ DOS ... and trucks. wnd<od 01 with me- ,~tioI~. 354-~.:.;'7.:80;,:'=:,-::---=::-~ & studios starting ot Mlc:hae! St. 354-7588. 679-2649. quit!. no pets. August I. 5490. ~ · W....... ProvIding 24.1001 mo.1ng.." 'T::C:;.-__ c:hInIcoI~. ToIfrM62&-487t. ,. room mil .. 10 $329 .V.IL.ILI now. nic. speeiou •• ,_ "f..-. 337 ..... 351-74'5. 

F ........ Work En¥l~ plus m SInce 1988 ,- -,,-'V ohlre LA_bodroom In Ihroe bod- lI<:Itney. CIoIlO-in. clean. quIot. 52751 TWO b.droom. t 112 balh. A1C. 
• ,--, anpowor.. 'Levev APAI MLA AUTO p,aRTS room houeo on CIudI 51. 14.01_ month. 33&-5740. large Iilllng room. kitchen . pool . bu'. , F", UnItomtI S&1..a030. 'BuoIn_ grlP/llcS" Enjoy our: 7 approximately 

$700 or more per 
for driving 2 1/2 - 4 

daily. S days. week. 

• Adv __ ."t Oppcwtunillll STUDENT MOVllla .... t r.te. In 'Rush JObs Weteomo Augult , . Call Al358-6S42. • Olympic .iu swimming pool DOWNTOWN largo on. bodroom 54 O. A •• llable July 1. 33\1-4346. 
to .. n. Sc~.dule no .. and beat tho 'VlSA! Mulorc.rd TOP PlllC11 p.ld for lunk ears. NOII-BMOKIII. Own room In thr.. • TeMis '" .olleyball coon., noar PoIt Offic • . Good slz. 10< two TWO bedroom. HIW paid. WID on ' 

• Employle ActlvttIII rushl 62H7t4. truek .. Ctli ~1828. bedroom. elour to ~UI"" hospl- people. Laundry. parl<ing. No pots. i off-.tr .. t 
.DIIeount ..... PoIIc1 I __ .... '"""'! .... _ ... ____ -- l FREEPorIIlng ______ .... -- tal. call 3311-0742. • Weighl room A.allabl. no .. and Augu.I 1. '''!!::~==:...:x~~=~;,.> 
...... T-'"' '" .. __ ~ __ ....... ____ AUTO SERVICE ;;:0~='=7;i=-':::-::;-::==-::- • Laundromal 337-91'8. ,= 

:E:u;,"to~PI'Iw !WANTED TO BUY iPROFESSIONAL, ~=I~I:~.gr~O~e:':L ·F"",heat EFFICIENCY In etlieofOldorhome • APPlY NOW fOR FALL: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
ISIS Willow Creek Dr. 
Just off Hwy. I West. 

P ..... B_"_ ' VI I 80UTH IIDIIMPOIIT room houoo. One bIoc:k from hOlpilal. • HL~ .. I-rree parking ~ • .,1.1<1 • • elo •• to Merey Hospllal. 

:;;:;:. ";..,y II I~ ':ao;~~~~'~T~m SERVICE ~~I:=I GOI~ WID. S250I month plus utili- • On bu.li.. IJ5J :;::,~~~~~. K.Y· I;:-:;.:~:;::~-:;.: __ ~ 
FuI~nl1llPoeltlonl COINS. t07S.Dubuque.354-1Q58. CAlli III .,., life _MI. c:oun.oIlng! 33&-3664 tioI,!!!' ~.~ .. t .. 492 ...... ~ .... ___ ·C.l,considt~ -_.. FUIINISHEO eIIic:l.neles. Six. nln •. 

N-·· ............ ~-upto COMP T R .......... -tor .. __ .,., c_·'r·............ ROOMMATE Call or Stop by endlWolve month Ie&o ... UtilHiesin· 
~ ~ .. - ~" I U E dy~~:'inquiro; S;1h~ d<.dod. Call for .. tormatlon. 354-0677. 
, .. 00 per hour IPION Equity 1i>lu. (111M eompat- ~.?(r,~~~~. J.D . Japan_.ItaIIan. WANTED/MALE 337-3103 NOW SHOWING. Eltlel.nelos.I";';bed;";room-;;"2';"bI-lh-_-'.m-OO-I_--"""""""" 0f1'~ Iftd Ibl ) . h It -'_ -.-'-' 2401 Hwy 6 East $3251 monlh. pIu. gil. appIOxlmalely ...... • ....--.'V """'._- I . computor .. H mon or . ..... I.r. Fa,r (3'91337- . HOUSING WANTED OWN room In thr .. bedroom. _ • 300 sq.ft .. full kilchen and bath. two clo •• 10 downtown 01645 S.Luetar'_ 

avuabllhy print" .tand. soft .. " •. computer CLlNK:AL th~ for _~ _"""- " ":'::':::';:';:';';';::;''';';';''':';':';';;;'';''_ """""' ..... Non-.mok ... Ale. dloh- M-F 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 1-5 lAMe closets desk end shelves buiH- $780. A.all_ for AuguSI oeeupan- , 
tabIe.nd lnllNe1lon"*,uaI •. Exeel- - ... , .-.......... ,. uh m' e p k'ng Rentl~~~~~;;~~~~ -. . cyParI<lnglneludedUneoinReoifo. Part-lime Positions AYliIable lenl eondHlon S500I 080 3&1-s889 Ing. end eomprehen.1on -.. All ' LOCAL 101< singer w_1II r.m!- 4 w or. ,crowa. . ar I . In • •• allable &116194. 119 Myrtle A... . 33&-,1' • 

Starting al IYoolng. · . tIgOI. 520/ hour. Col (6'5)~ bod room hou .. on ••• lllde. Call 5225. plus '/3 eleelrIcity. phono. ca- Ioe.lion. Cell to .... Ie ••• m.uage. tate 101. , 
_. 01 (515)784-394t totrlW\08lUmmor Brown bIO. Ron1 immodilltly. 1011 epllon.CIII Ben-KayF'ropet1l .. 33HI89. t24 E.WASHINGTON STREET, 

11)_1" "IBOAT JOB .. Earn to ....... 5 110 11M COMPATIBLI. 38BDX ~mb- 'lseSlion,1n Iowa C~y. I ~~~~~~--- 33&-7254. Cora Very large. dean. reasonable. excel' ' 
It21 hr . • tipI. Hewoll. Florida. Rook- A.Iob 1'IIIt PlY' RAM. SVGA monlto<. Clnon BJl0 PflI'" PAINTING ~~~'!!'!!!'~~--- OIIE bodroom apartment. 11Ii11e. lenl locallon. Three b.droom . two .• 
III. AIUka. Now England. ole. 1 prlnl.,. Intornal '.xl mod.m .• 0n- l lntorlor/ .. totiO<. Jun ..... IIbIIity. ~~_now. $3OOpiu. electric. 626- bath •.•• t-In kHchon. many closlt •. 
t-206-632.(1150 .. t.R5641. In MInY WIYI I wor • . S8OO. 337-7839. Fr .. OIIim.tOI. 33&-9408. . All amonHIes lneludlng parl<lng. For 
THE lOW. CITY COMMUNITY TO APPLY STOP BY I A::!rt.I. S633b8 .. rem. , I, 

=~:~~CT~":-of'~-:i 6~~:L.D~ePr~,YIA USED FURNITURE ! ..:.W:.:H~O~D:..:D=-E~S~IT~,......_ MAKE A COIINlCT1ONl ~~,t~~~ , ~~~9~ALF MOIITH 

~hou"'~IIe'Wr:!I"" ~II_~ 3mon'12H to !K)4 S. Rivtr8ide Dr. 'I HOT IAIIGAINI Klngsln walorbod. ! 8H-IC 01810", LTD. ~IDDV~FIT18IILY IOW"'N ;o~E,:·.SpaeP.rt:~t~:':~~~"g I:::' ' 
• '"_Yo ' ....... N or 1681 LowerMuscatineRcl. 6o<jraw .. Pod .. taI.booIreoaoh~""" _odtwodding!---' _ •• _;" ~ :...~ Ale nM' 1112to2balh [)ode a 
on opodoI nOld. rout • . /l«Ay now to Iowa City boatd. St151080. 331-1299. .a_. 20 _A e.=.-·· --.,- ---.- . ~" . " g -
Iowa C'" COeeh 15'5 WilloW Cr... ....... ,-- ..,....._-- available. F •• leasing. r.H' 9,. '" I I MAHOGANY finish desk. 550. Ma-

I 
__ _ 351-217B. . 

Ortvo_CItyIA52246.EOE. ! ........,..,.._. ~n~. """""fi l hond_""O h 
TOWNCIIIBT AMOCO SEIIYICI n.'V&m-'>r:;Tr>I" asr..J':'· . - -. #7-fU4 RETREAT 

II lOOking pormInent part-tlmo drill. . ... ~~...,.!""!'''!!!''~~ __ . CtIIPPlII'S Tell """" PRIME FALL 
.tt.nd.nt! to .. Irue~ operalor for Always an equal oppor1lJnily 1 Men', and women's ':n~. 
_,"go and wooI<ondI. Must h ..... I allim1atMI action employer. 20% dIocount with ltuden1I.D. A U R 
proIeuionai __ and able 10 ~ Roll RoeordI • • • 
work fIoIItlio h<lIn. Experience helpful '28 112 Ellt Wuhlngton S_ DOWNTOWN 
Ilutnolntteessary. Cal35'-2832. IBOOKS 0IaI351-1229 APARTMENTS 
VENQING COMPANY hiring part- =..;:..::.=.:.::~~~~-.-:--
time atudenl to _0 m""hln .. 20 Book. boUghl. soid. and trodod. 
hoInI_ (morning'), Cleln drilling Book rIPIira. bookOUlO. 
IICOrd. Some heavy lifting. Meehan- TH' BOOKEIIY 
IcoI opt~ude. Good with public. Send Monday- SetulOey 1 (}- 5:30 
IllUmo.lotIor of appIlcotion .,., your 523 Iowa Ave. 35t-J610 
""' In 10I100I Immodlaloly 10: "32 TI1E HAUNTID lOOK SHOP ! ';';';;;;;;iofsi~~~n:i:iF~ 
s.Gitbtrt Iowl City. W. buy. MIl end soarch ! ~c=::-==-:=-:=--:--:-...,.-, 

WANTEDI 30.000 titles T" AI til CH'UAN (Ylng otyIo. Ihor1 
IXPI/u~Dfarrn help. 520 E.WashingtOn St. form) : N ... boglnnlng ela .. now ~~~~~=::~~::1 351-2578. (n .. t 10 New Pion_ Co-op) formI~ TutodI-a ~ 6:3(). 

337-2996 1-2:::~~~~~~~:!.-. ·"" ,-
£HILD CARE 

Me F · 11..... set,,,,,,,,,, 6:30pm: s.turdlyt 9;00- 1 ;DOem. ~'!'!"!!'!"!!~~~~~~ 
n-~7n~ """'.. For mort Information pl •••• call '::: 

. PROVIDERS (319)33&-'420. 

4eo CHILD CAlli IIIFIIIIIAL 
AND INFOIIMA T10N IEIIYICEI. 

TUTORING THERAPEUTIC 

Dey car. horn" cont .... 
prOlehool 1I.11ngs. 
oeeulonal sitters. 

TUTORING MOST COURSES: ---...:;:.:::~--- MASSAGE 
malhem.tie. It.tI.lIe. phy.le.. =;..;.;:~.;.;:..;..._...,.. __ 
chorniotry. biology. bu.ln •••• engi- A~'THEAAPY MASSAGE '''='~=-_~ ___ ,....,..,_ 
~ng. eompulOr oelOne • . exerel.. ....- ,-
oeienee. 337-9837. R ..... Unwind. li1dIlgo your __ . 

IIc:I< Child car. prOliIder. 
Unitod Way Agency 

r.H'. 33&-7.884. INSTRUCTION 

MEDICAL CHlLDRIN'S ART LESSONS- paint
.;.;.;.;;;.......;;... __ ,...,.._,...,..~ Ing and dra .. ing. CIII Rebeeoa 
TWO p.rHime receptlonlstl n_ 33V-7924 fo< Information and nIIor
for modIcaI omc.. Two IYtnlogs from oneoo. 
4;30· Bpm ••• try t~ l rd S~lurday 8C~U:=8:"'A7Ies-so-n.-. ==EIeYon-- speer--:-·. "'llle-. 
a.m., and avalable for vecationIlk:k offered. Equipment sal ••. service. 
rsI_. Some oompotorl Iyplng .x- ~. PAD! open wIIor cer1i11eation in 
porIonc:o.nooded

E 
;~ ___ ._,.""' two_. 886-29460<732-2845. 

=~. 806 __ ~,. __ ~'T' 

RESTAURANT 

QOOfATHEII .. PlUA 
PwHimo day' and IYtnlng •. ,(}- 20 I';;;;;';";:"";';;;';;;;'; 

-. nurturing. proIoUIonaI 
Iteltm.nt. 

Downtow11. Sliding teaIo. 
Kovtn Pi~. EQQ*I. LMT. 

3501--1132 

1, 2 01 3 bodroom ~ment. CIooo 
III c:ampus. NC ,...t WID. negotiable 
rat ... Call eollect alter 5pm. 
3n--<l53-4 Matt. 

PINTACIIIIT MlY fro •. 15001 
moolh. Two bedroom. balcony. part<
Ing. 35&-6473. 337-15116. 
THIIII bedroom. CIA. two blthl . 
PrIce neaot-. 40' S.GII>er1. CII 
Mart< 3M-1203. • 

SUMMER SUBLET1 

FALL OPTION 

FUIINIIHEO effleloney. laundry. 
parking. HIW plld. bUlline. RanI 
53101 nogotiable. 337-3542. 

2 BATH· 
2 BR.APTS 
from $473* 
807 E. Washington 

806 E. College 
927 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
314 S. Johnson 

436 S. Van Buren 
433 S. Johnson 
Ralston Creek 

Gilbert Manor Apts. 

clou •. d.an . reasonable. great ioea
tlon. Two bedroom apartment. two 
baths. elHn kitchen, many closets. 
For August. 5486 ba •• rent. 
Call lod.y. 3&1-11391 . 
AD'1014. W.st.ld. two bedroom 
apartment •. Close to UI hospital . Fall 1IoInI_. flexible oehoduIlng. food 

dIcw1ts • .,., bonu .... c:oum- and 
Idtchon. 14.751 hcu. Drtvoro with own 
car. S5I hour pIu. St l doIivwy. Apply 

LAIIGI t .. o b'droom . $550 p.r 
mooth plu. utiliti ... 41 Llneoln. one 
_ from dental 10I100I. 337-e982. 

2 BATH· 
3BR.APTS 
from $598* 

118 N .. Johnson 
806 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
433 S. Johnson 
504 S. Johnson 
637 S. Dodge 

leasing. MoF 9-5. 351·2178. 1.1!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!~ 
.00,eIO. Cat allowed. Easlslde two 
bedroom condo near Econofoods. 

2- Spm. 531 Hlgh .. ay 1 ~~~~~0r0iii!'!8if~ OWN room. own bathroom In t .. o 
~~~~:!!~ ___ 1'\ bedroom apotIment. Clo .. to earn-
=.: A.C. ol1-.lrOlt parking. HIW 

A.allabl. Augu.t 1. MoF 9;0(}-5;00. 11II>Ir •• :5:rC!O •. M8I18DIO Immidl"loIy. 
3&1-2t18. 

All poeltton • ..,.11 ... 
Wendy'. flu • CIVNf 
WIItI", for,."". who 

would Ilk. the 
oppottun/ty for 
~Come 

grow with out company. 1 ... Honda Heix CN2SO. Holme! end 

Apply", at 1113 Fondor s...oeutol' and ""-I:~~~s~~~~;- InlUranee. 11300'. ElIeellent condi-140 S:1tIwraIde Dr. or \/0)' ,",p. S5OOIOBO. Call 354-1874. lion. 0nI'l to.OOO mile •. Call Fabio 
1., Aw FIlii FOIl HAUUNQ =35:::8.:86;::t..:;.:..-,_,--.,.-,.,.---,,--

~=~~:::~~=~ Pily_hom. "'P"648-1i71e. 1'" Honda RobeI-limllod 250eoIlec-
THIIOWA IItVlII HAND Craftod PodIum guitar. Can. tor otyIo. 8t1lci< with golden plated anti-
_II COMPIINY dilll modo. '00% eprueo. mlhoQany. rU11. Well malnliined. WoIl storod 

Now hiring nlghllin. c:ookI. rooewood. SI50. 338-2889. Only 5300 mlloe $8150. CIII &my 353-
Apply ~ 2-<11>m NIW.,., USED PIANOS 318 tl2 E.8urtlngton 51. :::4690::::.:a::ft:;::or,.;6p!:;m:,::. ____ _ 

Monday- Thurodey. £OE. J. HALL KEYBOARDS 1 ... Honda CBA1()()()F Hurne-. sII-
101111 A". .• COrINIIIo 185t Lowor Muoeatine Rd. ' FormTyping _.1011 of e"res. s.tOO. 337-*14. r---------, 338-4500 ___ '~W_ord-Proc:HaI-_ng--- 1 •• K ...... kl 750 Nlnj • . 17.000 

~o CKeIIy's.:adOS RESUME ~~oeo. Mua1~1 

-We have a few posijlons 
aYailable for 88IV8I'S, 
cooks, and <ilhwashers. 
Apply In person 
1-4 pm Mon.-Fri. _ 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. ." c.. ",OR 

('0. \.~ 

QUALITY 
WOIID PIIOCI88ING 

32VE. Court 

E""," rtoumo ~01ion 
by. 

Cor1lftod _"Ionol 
Ro.umo Writor 

Entry- _ through 
'.ecutjye. 

May,,. •. S1791 month. 338-

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

338-6288 
533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL. •. 

• 1,2. & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

Call now for best selection! 

11013. Eutslde twO bedroom apart
ment. Walking di.tane. 01 Penl.· I.;.;.~:....;;.;::...;..::.~:.:.::;.;.:...;.,..,.... 
crest. A •• nabl. Augu.1 t . 
MoF 9;0Q-5;00. 351-2t7B. 
IIVAILA8LE lall. Two b.droom. 

• I. MARKIT IT 

MON •• FRI. N 
lAT. 10-1 

Oakcre.1 SI. . off-slre.1 p.rking.I~~~~~~~~~~ Ale. HIW paid. 5520. 354-0635 pm's 
AVAILAIL! Jun. 28. Subleue two 
bedroom apartmenl. Coralvlll •.. 2Oth 

Info on front door 
Mini ... , 

A •• " $400. 338-9290. w •• kday. 1~~~~~~1IW8tOr-p.id. 
a"or 5pm and _end.. I' 
liNTON MANOA t .. o bedroom. 
DIW. air. carp.t. drapo •. no p.I • . 
W ..... Augull 1.338-4774. 

CALL NOW 
351-8391 

CLEAN, 010 ... lurnlshed. Iwo bed· I ~~fiM:iNGi8pjjiiC:~;;;ro;l~ 
room. Augu.t. No peto. 5450. 3&1-
3736. I doOmt""n. 
CLOSE.IN. Two bedroom. Carpet· 
ed. Ale. garbege di'POsal. laundry 
,,,,,IIUI ••. Off·stroot P,Brklng. no pets. , ;~~ ..... "!!!"' ........... ~~ 
S5OO- S540 HIW paid . 929 Iowa Ave. 
modal apartment 418. open dally !lam-

~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;. WIST Iowa C~y. Willowind Pi . Cozy I ir===;ii~~~~ 8pm or ea113&'.(I518. ~ two bedroom. on. bathroom. eontra! 

APARTMENTS 
210 6TH ST. Coralville,IA 

351·1777 
• 2 BRs available for June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes water 
• Pools, laundry, on busline 
• 24-hr. ma~nt., no pets 

Monday - Friday 9-5; 
Saturday 9-noon 

A/C. WID. brick fireplaea . Oui,l. 
Grelt or .. fOl dogs. 1010 of o~ 
13relt IocaIlon . 550.900. 33&-7850, 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE '1 

• QUALITYI Lowesl prIceol S 
1~ down 11 APR fixad. New '94. 
16' wide. thr .. bedroom. SI7.987. 
Lalgo 1OIecIlon. FrIO d.livery. ott-

Iowa I'ItoI /lrWIIftl 3.4 - 7 • 2 2 2-3 bedrooms avaIlable, S DilcsIllCl AIcordI Updat .. by 'AX u.• VI', S VI rr- !118U.I SINCE t978. August 1. Quiet, THE lJAUY I()WAN ClASSIfiED AD BlANK 
(IIfd CD DIIIerl =~~R!=~""I~~~~=~~~iie westside, busllne, otT-

Ia
Big Mike's Super Subs We oller the IatgesI and ~.\:~::~8tIon.1 it street parking. No pets. 

CUrntntly hiring most diverse selection CIII Melinda 35'-3568. ~~®~~~~ AlC, HIW paid. On-site 
management. Candidate WOIIDCAIII ~ 
will be well organized of used COf1l)8CI discs 33&-3888 "".ATMINTI tor ront. _ 1Il- managers. 338-5736 • 

... ar.at IoeItlonl. Somo with pool. ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
and po88888 strong In Iowa City. 318112 E.Burtlngton St. Uk lor "'.Gr_. 337-et186. 

leadership abilHlea. We 01 ..... Com ..... ProIeulonoi Conoultation APAATMINTI -. Unlvonlty Hoe-
0/1 CGCnI, .. - -,..-. pItaI. end laW oeI\ooI. HIW ""Id. No er salary plus . -.. CO... '10 FREE Copl.. pet •. Avalleble lIugu.t , . On. bOd-
bonuses No expen8' nee - room 5375; offIeIonCy S350; twO-' 

• ·Co .... Lott... room $510. 740 "'leh •• 1 SI. a7a· 
necesaary. We will train. RECORD COlLECTOR 'VISA! MeoIarCaId 2M. 364-7588. 
CIII33t-1200. ~ 418 ........ _ _ FAX AYAILAILI Imm.dl.t.ly. Dorm. 

'";;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;~ ~ .. iri"~ii~W1~trr~oiIII~oN~'._~~~-==-;;t;;;-_-_;a=-r otyto room. at 861 month pIuo oIectric-11. ~row.Y • .. refr!aerator. d •• k, 
. link In unit. fjo pili. Ck>H 

10 downlown. Cal to _. ~1". 

""" .britt,to1M DIIJy Iowan, ~ C.., .... 2Or. """IM foj ......., .".. to 1M CIhttdar co#lIIfIII It r"", two ~ 
prior to ~Ion. "."" ",., he edJW '" ,.."" ..d .. ,...,. WII 
:.~!':' IItON tINn once. Notltw whldi .. t:OIffIMrcW 

will not he ·lI(Ceptcd. "... prim dHrly. 

~-.-------------------------------
~-------------------------0.".,., ... ______ ..-.: _____ ...;... __ 

. Ua~ ______________ ~ ____________ __ 

CcMf«f ,.,...1,... 

L.IIOI Cor.lville 1.2 • • nd 3 bed
i room •. Throe location •• Par1<1fIg.llun
I dry. on buaIIno. AmonItilO vary by 10-
, calion. D.P.1. S&1-4462. 
, IICI on. 0< twO bedrOom. Auguot 1. 
Gnp~. 87N438. en.z572. 
OLD GOLD COUIIT. , I 2 b.d· 
room. by laW oeIIooI. HIW pIId. 361-
8404.361-8374. 

250 
APTI. 

DOWNTOWN 
I.Irge 28A U SA ApII. 

Twobl1h 

AURlD.T.A 

351·8391 
414 E. Mark.t St. 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

----------------------------------------------------------------'--.,~., 
Ad information: # of Days _Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 daY. $1 .50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-S days 63¢ per word ($6.30 min.) 16·20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.)· 30 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

. NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad ()Vef'the chone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center. Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone 335-5784 or 335·5785 

., 
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~ports 
NBA 

seven, loday B p.m., NBC. 

-Knicks al Rockets, NBA Finals Game 

Baseball 

-Cubs at Marlins, today 6:JO p.m., 
WCN. 

-MeG al BraW!S, loday 6:35 
p.m.,TBS. 

Tennis 
• Wimbledon, early-round matches, 

today 8 a.m., H80. 

-World Cup, Romania vs. 
Switzerland, today 2:55 p.m., ESPN. 

-............. 

-World Cup, Columbia vs. Uniled 
States, today 6:25 p.m., ESPN. 

Q When was the last time 
the United States won a 

World Cup match? 

See an.wer 011 Page 9, 

II([ f) \Ii) /( JU \\ - HI [)\l\IJ n. It '\'/ ii. JI)')-l 

-Rangers at White Sox, today 12:30 

p.m., WGN. Soccer 
- World Cup, Italy vs. Norway, 
Thursday 2:55 p.m., ESPN .. 

~portsBriefs 
LOCAL 

Annual New Ufe Triathlon 
set for Saturday 

The fourth annual New life 
Triathlon will take place Saturday 
at the Coralville Reservoir Beach. 
Race time is scheduled for 7:30 
a.m. 

Racers can still sign up Friday 
night at New life Fitness World in 
Iowa City for $25 or at the 
Coralville Beach for $30 on race 
morning. 

The competitors will begin a~ 
mil"! swim, then mount their bicy
cles and ride 19.5 miles, after 
which they will switch gears and 
run four miles. 

The race is open to individuals 
and teams of two or three racers. 
AU proceeds from the New life 
Triathlon go to support the Mira
cle Arts Center at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics/Hospital School. 

For more information contact 
Ed Grattan at 351-1 746 or John 
Snitko at 396-7287. 

Men's tennis gets two 
Swedish transfers 

Markus Ekstrand and Mattias 
jonsson, a pair of Swedish play
ers, have committed to play ten
nis at Iowa, head coach Steve 
Houghton announced Tuesday. 

Ekstrand is transferring to Iowa 
from the University of Nevada
las Vegas. johnson is transferring 
from Tyler (Texas) junior College. 
Both will be juniors at Iowa in the 
fall with two years of eligibility. 

Ekstrand posted a 14-7 record 
during the 1993-94 season while 
splitting time at the No. 4-6 sin
gles positions. 

Ekstrand is a 1991 graduate of 
Tretorn Tennis Academy in Bas
tad, Sweden. He played for the 
Swedish junior team that won the 
European championships indoor 
and outdoor in 1988. Ekstrand is 
a native of Stockholm. 

Jonsson is a native of Gothen
burg, Sweden, where he attend
ed Katrinelund High School. He 
earned all-American honors in 
singles and doubles for the 1993-
94 season, when Tyler Junior Col
lege won the national champi
onship. Jonsson was 30-6 playing 
the No. 3-5 singles positions. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Bowls bid for coalition 
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Nine 

bowls presented elaborate pack
ages to collegiate conferences 
Tuesday, hoping to land one of 
three major postseason football 
games in Bowl Coalition II. 

MWe are excited about the 
interest, W said Tom Mickle, an 
assistant commissioner with the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. NOne 
or two of the nontraditional 
bowls stepped forward with great 
proposals. It's going to make for a 
tough decision. W 

Mickle refused to release any 
specifics of the bids, saying it 
would be unfair to comment 
before commissioners from the 
ACC, Big East, Big 12 and South
eastern conferences are able to 
read the proposals. He said the 
bids were between 60 and 100 
pages long. 

The commissioners are meet
ing this week in Durango, Colo., 
to discuss the bids and the pro
posed new coalition. 

The initial two-tiered, three
year bowl agreement with the 
major conferences will end after 
Jan. 1, 1995. 

Five bowls in the first alliance 
- Cotton, Fiesta, Gator, Orange 
and Sugar - put in bids. The 
John Hancock Bowl, a second
tier bowl in the first agreement, 
did not place a bid, according to 
.bowl executive director Tom Starr 
in EI Paso, Texas. 

80wlsby offers explanation for red ink 
Mike Egenes 
The Daily Iowan 

After announcing last week that 
the Iowa athletic department had 
run a deficit for its fi8Cal year, the 
department has shifted to a "belt
tightening" mode, Iowa athletic 
director Bob Bowlsby said 'fuesday. 

The books will not be closed until 
Sept. I, but indications are that 
the department will be about 
$750,000 off its projected budget, 
despite private donations being at 
their highest level ever. 

"Obviously, we're struggling 
through a circumatance with 
regard to our budget that is pretty 
foreign to the University of Iowa: 
Bowlsby said. 

The athletic department oper· 
ates on what Bowlsby calls an 
"entrepreneur model," generating 
98 percent of its own revenue, moat 

Big Ten may examine conduct code 
avis PoIhoven 
The Daily Iowan 

A national concern about "ina~ 
propriate- behavior by coacbel, 
athlete. and f'ana may lead the 
Bi, Ten Conference to examine 
univeniU .. ' enforcement of the 
conduct code, • 01 repreemtatm 
reported Tueaday. 

01 AMoc:iate Proleuor Yvonne 
Slatton told the 01 Board in C0n
trol of Athletica the Big Ten ia 

of which comes from football, men's 
basketball and private donatione. 
That revenue funds all VI varsity 
sports regardle88 of gender. 

Income shortages are due pri-

tryiDc to encourap all conference 
memben to enforce the Sportl
lib Conduct Code. 

"We're re.Uy tryin, to ,et • 
pJ'Oll'AlD ROiIIIJ where every cam
put tat .. it upon itlelf to control 
itl own fana, to control ita own 
athlete., it. own coache.: ahe 
laid. "We want to get the civility 
back into the arena and ltadium. 
It baa gotten out of hand in many 
placee.-

marily to fewer football gate 
receipts and television revenue. 

"This year we happened to fall 
short on an awful lot of traditional 
revenue areas," Bowlsby said. "We 

For the 01, it may limply mean 
tormaJilin, the diaciplinary 
prui:eu. Slatton said. 

"We're not an iDatitution that 
has had a lot of trouble in thia 
area,- abe said. 

The conterenee ia allG ukiq 
officiala to be more dili,.nt in 
callina technieala, eepec:ially for 
.uch thin,. a. traah taUt, and 
p~ diaruptift fane-ned 

See COOf, Pap 10 

were short in football revenue -
due in no part to the football team 
obviously. 

"We had a skid of five games in 
the middle of the season, but the 

coaches and playen aren't the ... 
that make the budget. B ... d Ol 
previous years' experience, _. 
espected to be in one place alld 
ended up in another.· 

Bowlsby said that football PIIIeI 
in front of smaller road ero"lb, 
apecifically Northwestern and IDdi. 
ana, also kept the revenue down. 

"We played in front of very liliiii 
crowds, and when it comea time 10 

\ diatribute that money we didn't 1'1 
very much," he said. 

That will change for the IIlM-96 
seaBqn with the Big Ten revenQt. 
sharing plan, which will put a I*
centage of revenue every road tee 
earns into one pool and then diI
tribute it 11 ways. 

Also to help reduce the budpt 
problems, Bowlsby said the depart. 
ment will implement a hiring 

See BOWlSBY, Pip 10 

Germans flee 
with 1-1 tie 

Spain's goalkeeper AnOOni Zubizarreta, left, takes a tumble as Germany's Stefan Effenberg falls into the 
goal after a ball headed by teammate Juergen kJinsmann (not pictured) gave Germany its tying goal dur
ing their Group C World Cup soccer match, Tuesday at Soldier Field in Chicago. 

Graf makes early exit 
St~ ~Istein 

Associated Press 
WIMBLEDON, England - Lori 

McNeil punched shots with unre
lenting precision at Stem Graf's 
backhand, attacking her single 
flaw, breaking her down methodi
cally, and dethroning a reigning 
Wimbledon women's champion in 
the opening round for the tint time 
in history. 

When McNeil slapped a forehand 
volley into an open court to end the 
match 7-5, 7·6 (7-5) Tuesday 
evening, she put a memorable 
touch on one of the greatest upsets 
ever in tennis and closed out a riv
eting five· hour drama. 

Pierce in the French Open semifi
nals, it was the first time since 
January 1985 that Graf had lost 
two straight matches on the 
women's tour. 

This time, they were on Centre 
Court - Grafe home away from 
home, the site of her five champi
onahips, and McNeil summarily 
evicted her. 

exposed Graf's weak backhand, 
volleys that throttled Graf's power, ' 
and lobs that left Graf looking silly. 

McNeil knew how to beat Graf -
she had done it the last time they 
played at the 1992 Virginia Slims 
Champion in New York's Madison 
Square Garden - but this was a 
very different place and circum
stance. 

The wind swirled and the rain 
forced them off the .lick court 
twice for long, nervous waits - the 
first one lasting nearly 1}J houre, 
the second one an hour and 46 
minutes. 

Graf had no injuries and made 
no escuses. Nor did she play badly. 

Nesha Starcevic 
Assoicated Press 

CHICAGO - Ten years ago 
nearly to the day, Spain embar
raaaed Germahy with a defeat that 
sent German soccer into turmoil. 
This time, Germany had Juergen 
Klinsmann. 

Klinsmann scored with a fine 
header in the 48th minute to sal· 
vage a 1·1 tie Tuesday for the 
defending World Cup champions 
against a determined Spanish 
team. 

"Spain played an excellent 
game," Klinsmann said. "They 
made it very, very hard for us in 
the first half. They just .stayed 
back and waited for our counterat
tackli: 

Those counterattacks ultimatsly 
produced the tying goal, which 
Klinsmann got with a header in 

the 48th minute. He 8hnost won it, 
too. 

"The bad news was that I 
score the second goal," he 
after his right· footed boot 
D)issed the right comer of the neI. 
"There are days when you just U, 
everything ... w . . 

Spain beat Germany 1-0 on 
20, 1984, at the European 
onships in France, preventing 
Germans from advancing to 
second round. 

Coach Jupp Derwall was fired 011 
the spot and Franz Beckenbauer 
was brought in to reacue GeI1lWl 
aoccer. His mission was cODlpleltlii. 
with the 1990 World Cup 
Italy, and Berti Vogts, his 
tant, took over. 

Vogts almost certainly has 
many into the second round ofthil 

See WORLD CUP, Pi8t1 

"It doesn't hurt to lose my crown 
- it hurts to lose: said Graf, who 
had won three straight Wimbledon 
titles. 

At 30, McNeil had never even 
come close to winning Wimbledon, 
had lost in the second round last 
year, and in the third round the 
three years before that. In the past 
10 years, she had gotten as far III 
the quarterfinals only once, back in 
1986, when she seemed such a 
promising prospect from the play
grounds of Houston. 

Now, here she was ranked No. 22 
and beating Graf with cleverness 
and criap strokes, serves that 

She si~ply ~ade· a few critical mi&- Lori McNeil, right, looks on as defending champIon Steff! 
takes, mcluding a double fault that hakes h d with the umpire after her defeat to McNeil in the 
cost her the tint set, and was out- \ san. , '._.1. 

Coupled with her defeat to Mary 

Texas Rangers' David Hulse makes It bKk to fi ... t base on a pick-off 
attempt by Oticaao White Sox pitcher Alex Fernandez as White Sox' 
Frank Thomas waits for the throw 'during the third inning Tuesday 
night in Chicaao. . 

played by McNeil. singles lint·round match on Wimbledon I Centre Court, T\lnUAY· 

/ 

Big Frank gets 
Sox off streak 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas hit 
tWo 1010 homen and Quie Guillen 
Singled home the winning run with 
two outs in the 10th inning 'fue .. 
day night, lifting the Chica,o 
White Sos over the Tesas Ranpra 
5-4. 

Tim Rain .. ' solo homer with one 
out in the ninth tied it for Chicago 
at 4. Rusty Greer had led ofT the 
Texu ninth with a home run, and 
JOI8 Cansec:o had homered earUer 

. For ~ baSeball ... ..... 

in the game for the Ranpn. 
. The White 80s won for only the 

fourth time in 16 pmea. 
With one put in the 10th, Darrin 

Jackadn and Lance Johnlon .in
gled off Cria Carpenter (2-4). After 

Ron Karkovice flied out, Rick Hon· 
eycutt relieved and ,ave up 
Guillen'. bit to center field. 

Paul Anenmacber (1-2) pitched 
one inning for the victory. 

Greer connected ·a,aln.t Ales 
Fernandn for hi. third homer. 
Raines tagged Jay Howell for hi. 
eighth homer. 

Thomu' two 1010 Ihote 11ft hiJD 
27 home I'UDI thia Muon and put 
Chicago ahead 3-0. 
Tlaen 7, !Delli" a 

DETROIT - Lou Whitaker'. 
,..and .Iam cap~ a Iix-run rally 
in the ninth inninI and the Detroit 
Tipn .topped the Cleveland Indi
~' l()"pme wiJIniq atreak . 

Juan Grimlley hald the Tiren 
~ ona unearned run on four hitl 
for e!iht inDinp, and left with a 5-
Iliad. 

Buckeye~' 
. . 

program In 
jeopardy 
Ru.ty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - An 18-
month invlltl,atlon that hat 
been "like water torture" ftnIl
ly will end Thuraday when !hi 
NCAA reI ..... III flndinp and 
propoHl penalti .. for the Ohio 
St.ta men'. buketball pro-

sram· 
David Swank, thl head or 

the NCAA'. committe_ 01 
infractioDl, will announce &III 
~lutlon of the inveitiptioo 
in an 11 a.m. teleconfareDee. 
Ohio Stall echeduled a 8 
newe conferenca at the WIVIIII '.' 

Hayel Athlatic Canter to 
CUll Swank'. announcelDlJlt., 

"I don't think tbel'lll be 
bi, lurpril.I," laid U.·'I~ID 

Set OHIO ITAn, Pate 10 



I. • 

Plus 
Deposit 
I2-Pack, 

------ 12 oz. Cans 

Eagle $2.99 Preprlced 



• · . 

· · 

· • • 

• It • • · " · · 

Carbo 16 oz. 

Original, Iced Tea, Grape, 
Fruit Punch, Lemon/Ume 

Bakery 
Fresh 

.. 

9.8 - 10.9 oz. 
Lunch Bucket 

7.5 - 8.5 oz. 

Banquet 

200 Ft. 

Nabisco 

~' SNACK 
COOKIES CRACKERS 
12 Count 5 to 7 oz. pkgs. 

@) 

I J ( I .. .. .. ......,. liThe Big Name for Value" 
---';::~ ' . 

, . 
r= 

~iie!J • N 
, \ 

\ 

Broadway & Hwy. ,6 Bypass in Iowa City 
Open 24 Hours A Day 7 Days A Week 

We Reeenre The Right .to Umit Quantities , . 

• VIDEO DEPT. Look At AD ...... EDna s.mc.. Yoa'D FIDeI At EcoaofooU 
• JIURE WATER MAatINE 3 ,GAL../$1.00 
• PERSONAL QIE.CKS ACCEP1ED • FULL SERVICE fLORAL DEPT. • 24 HOUR ~ MACtDNE 
• ntOUMNDS OF GREEN TAO • U HOUR FD..M DEVELOPING • FRESH SEAFOOD • FOOD SAMPUNG 

tlP£Q4lS DAILY , • • WE iIEPIuCE PREPIUCEP PRODU~ , • IOWA 'cm"S PINES1 FRUIT • ~~ BAA 
• FAsr FJ.EC1W.IIIC ClECKOUI' ,,\m;-ni , ...... IEIMCE CAl'ERING . I • PI.AS11C BAG RECVCUNG 'DROP' OFF 
• POSTAGE· MAIL DROP OFF • Wi iERY • COP\' MACHINE 15~ EACH 

Prices Effective Wed., June 22, 
through Tues., June 28, 1994 

Sun Mon T ue Wed Sat 

• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMPS Ie WlC ACCEPTED 
• FAX SERVICE 
• UQVOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN-STORE FRESH ,BAKERY 
• MONE\' ()RDERS/RVG DOCTOR f 

• MCMSA/DISCOVER ACCEPTED 

l I __ ---""'l 

MIAMI 
aggravated i 
rapper luth 
been accuS! 
his girlfrienc 
kill her. . 

Campbel 
group 2 Livt 
May after af 
Barnett ath 
Miami Lake 

Bamett,\ 
with Campt 
charges, sail 
Katheri ne FI 

Personalitie 
Metro &100. 
Calendar I ~ 
Nation & 'II 
Arts & Enter 
Sports ........ . 
Comics/C~ 
TV listings .. 
Classifieds .. . 
Movies ...... . 



SALE 16.99 
STAFFORD- SHORT-SLEEVED SHIRT 
a Reg. $22. Cotton/polyester broadcloth dress shirt. 
See page 6. 

SALE 94.99 
STAFFORD- BLAZER 
tit Reg. $120. Dacron- polyester/worsted wool In 
assorted colors. 
See page 2. 

CLEARANCE 12.99 
THE ORIGINAL ARIZONA JEAN CO:" TOP 
tt Orlg. 19.99. From The Original Arizona Jean Companye, 
cotton pique shirt In assorted solid colors. 
See page 2. 

CLEARANCE 6.99 
BEACH RESEARCH- TRUNKS 
Orlg. 9.99. Cotton trunks in assorted screen prints styled 
especially for young men. 
See page 2. 

SALE 16.99 
MEMBERS ONL ve SHIRT 
Reg. $26. Banded bottom knit shirt of polyester/cotton. 
In your choice of assorted colors. 
See page 6. 

SALE 9.99 
ST. JOHN'S BAve SWIM TRUNKS 
Reg. $15. Solid-color swim trunks of nylon. 
See page 2. 

SELECTED 
NECKWEAR 
Choose from a wide array of selected patterns from 
our neckwear collection. 

SALE 9.99 
WEEKENDS- OR ST. JOHN'S BAve SHORTS 
Reg. $18. Elastic-waist Weekends- shorts of ramie/cotton or 
St. John's Bay- cotton sheeting shorts. 
See page 3. 

CLEARANCE 12.99 
THE ORIGINAL ARIZONA JEAN CO." SHIRT 
Orlg. $20. All-cotton henley in assorted colors. 
See page 6. 

SALE 14.99 
417- BY VAN HEUSEN· SHIRT 
Reg. $28. Cotton sport shirt in madras plaid. 
See page 6. 

CLEARANCE 
CUSTOM-FIT SUITS, SPORTCOATS & TROUSERS 
See Store Sales Associates for complete information. 
Selections may vary by store. 

CLEARANCE 
SELECTED FASHION UNDERWEAR 
Briefs in a range of colors and styles from 
Lee Wright- and Stafford- . 

CLEARANCE 9.99 
CITY STREETS· SPORT SHIRT 
Orlg. 19.99. Wide selection of youthful prints in soft rayon. 
See page 6. 

CLEARANCE 12.99 
THE ORIGINAL ARIZONA JEAN CO." SHIRT 
ff Orlg. $26. Solid-color or striped cotton oxford shirt. 
See page 2. 

SALE 12.99 
PAR FOUR- PRINT SHIRT 
ff Reg. $26. Cotton knit shirt in your choice of prints. 
See page 6. 



YOUNG MEN'S JEANSWEAR SALE 

• 
0 

0 

v 

/ 

. 25% OFF 
1\LLMEN'S 
&WOMEN'S 
.1\THLETIC 
~·SHIRTS & 

SHORTS 

CLEARANCE 

12.99 
PIQUE SHIRT 
.Onglnal price 18.ee. The Original 
Arizona Jean Company" 1000/0 
cotton knit ,hlrt In an .. aortment of 
fa,hlon colo .... Available In young 
men', size, S-XL 

NOW 

33.99 
LEVI'S· 501- JEANS 
• Original Red Tab- button-fly 
Jeans. 100% cotton denim. Stone-
washed flnl'h. straight-leg, 5-pocket 
styling In an Ylnstant-old" flnlah. 
Avallableln young men's alzes. 

CLEARANCE 

12.99 
OXFORD SHIRT 
• Original price $28. 100% cotton 
oxford shirt from The Original 
Arizona Jean Co ™ la ove ... lzed for 
a great, comfortable fit. Assorted 
stripes. Young men'l size. S-XL. 

NOW 

23.99 
UNION BAve JEANS 
• Five-pocket Jeans with relax-fit 
cut. 100% cotton denim. Available In 
young men'l liz ... 

'H • •• t.INA" 

UNIONBAY. ARIZONA ..... ... ~ ... "' ... 

tUu • 

T ·SHIRT OR SWIM TRUNKS 
Rag. 8.QQ. Momentum- T-shirt In 
assorted acre.n print,. 100% 
cotton. Young men', sizes M-XL. 
Reg. 8.QQ. Beach Reaearch- swim 
trunks with al .. tlc waist. Aalorted 
prints. 100% cotton sheeting. 
Young men', alzes M-XL. 

T ·SHIRT OR SWIM TRUNKS 
Rag. 12.ee. St. John's Ba~ T-shirt 
with .. sorted screen prtnts. 100% 
cotton fabric. Men's slzas. 
Rag. '15. St. John's Ba~ 10Ud-oolor 
swim trunks. Aaeorted colo .... Nylon. 
Available In men's sizes. 
IrteotI¥. ~h MofIcMV, .1lIIY 4. 

30% OFF SELECTED 
MEN'S SWIMWEAR 
~"of!~."lI8on......, PIlON . 

NOW 

39.99 
NOW 

39.99 
Nlk.· GCT men', oroutralner. 

20% TO 

40% OFF 

NOW 

39.99 

SALE 

94.99 
BLAZER 

-grAFFOIlJ) 

SPORTCOATS & DRESS TROUSERS 
• Sel. &4.98 Reg. $120. Stafford- 01.1110 
single-breasted blazer of Dacron
polyelter/womed wool. Assorted lolld 
colo .... Available In men's slz ... 

NOW 

23.9~ 
• Hlk.' GCT Plu, wom.n', oroeltralner. Nlka® men'. running .hoe. 

2~ -
21 



27:99 
21.99 

A 

• JCPenney sells more 
Men's Dockers' 

than any other retailer 
In the world. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

27.99 

II A. Now 27.00 Levl's- Dookers
ahort-aleeve cotton madras shirt. 
Aaaorted plaids and color 
combinations. Men'a allea S-XXL 
Now 21.99. Levi's' Dockers' all· 
cotton twill pleated ahort. In a wide 
variety of colora. Men', slzea. 
11 B. Now 27.00. Levi's' Dockers' 
ahort-eleeve, all-ootton chambray 
Ihlrt. Assorted solid colora. 
Available In men'l alzes S-XXL. 
11 Now 27.00. levl'a' Dockers' 
yarn-dyed plaid Ihorta with pleate. 
100% cotton. Assorted plalda. 
Available In men'a sizes. 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
~ ~ 

NOW NOW 

35.99 39.99 
Nlkl- Advantage women'. tennl. shoe. 

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SHORTS SALE 

Reg. $18. St. John's Bay-
100% cotton sheeting ahorta. 
A8sorted ellentlal colore. 
Avallabl. In men'a allea. 
hIftc1Iv, IhnIUVII MondaY, July 4. 

Reg. $18. Weekends' 8188tlo
waist shorts. Assorted colora. 
Ramie/cotton. Available In 
young men's sizes S-XL 
~1ftotIv,through Mondty, .IIh 4. 

Rig. 17.99. Towncraft' 
wrlnkle·free Ihorte. Cottonl 
polVeater. Aslorted colors. 
Available In men'. elz ... 
IIftcIIft tIIrouIIlI MoncIIY, Juty 4. 

Original price $18. 
Weekends' shorts with side 
elastic. 100% cotton. Avail
able In young men's sizes. 

• Rig. $22. Hunt Club' 
loose-fit, cotton denim 
.hort •• 6·pocket styling and 
• .. orted colora. Men'. Ilzea. 
lfltotlvt ItIrough MoncMy, July 4. 

II Separatlly, $18 lach. 
Weekends' solid-color ahorts 
with el88tlo waist. Ramie/ 
cotton. Youna men'a Ilzea. 
IfltclM through Mondty, July 4. 

Haggar- wrinkle-free cotton 
twill ahort •. Pleat-front, 
relaxed·flt .tyllng In allOrt.d 
colora. Men'e slz.s. 
IffHtIw 1hrough Mond8y. 

• Separately, $22 each. 
Bugle Boy' pleated twill 
ahortl with relaxed fit. 
Young men's SlZ8S 28·42. 
IIftotIv, throueh Mondty, July 4. 

DRESS & CASUAL SLACKS SALE 

SALE 

19.99 
.. Rig. 23.99. Towncratt' 
Jeana. Cotton/ESP' stretch 
polYester. Men's sizes. 
lIP r. the It*ltmlrl< of 14«*)II,t eel,.,... 
Corparetlon for pol~ ... r. 

" Reg. 24.99. City Streets
relaxed·flt pants. Dacron' 
polyester/rayon. Young 
men's sizes 28-38. 
IlfaotIve through Mondlly, July 4. 

NOW 

41.99 

II Rig. 19.99. Bugle Boy' 
pleated panta. 1 00% cotton 
twill In assorted colore. 
Young mens sizes 28-40. 

NOW 

49.99 

NOW 

31.99 
• Haggar- Wrinkle-Free 
Cottons™ Pleat-front styling 
and relaxed fit. Aasorted 
colora. Men's slz8l. 

NOW 

54.99 
Nlke' Point Flight II ba'katball min', shoe 'It Nlke' Air E."ntlal min', walking 'hoe. • Nlke' Vengtll101 men', croutralner. 



SALE 

16.12 
B 

SALE 

8.99 
C 

25-50% OFF A GREAT SELECTION OF 
FASHION JEWELRY INCLUDING FAMOUS MAKER BRANDS 

Percentage off represents savings on regular prices 
Regul .. price. eN offering pric .. only. leleo IIIIIV or IIIIIV not Nve been ma<N .. r.gular prlceo. 

25% OFF SLEEPWEAR, ROBES 
AND LEISUREWEAR 

20·40% OFF 
BRAS, 

BRIEFS, 
BIKINIS, 

DAYWEAR& 
SHAPE WEAR 

WARNER'S- BRIGHT STRIPES 
A. Sale $15 Reg. $20. Plunge bra with 
seamless cups and front closure. 
Shadow-striped nylonl L VCRA- spandex. 
Available In B,C,D cups. 

BAL .. DOUBLE-SUPPORT 
B. Sale 16.12 Reg. 21.50. All-over stretch 
bra with seamless lined cups. Nylon! 
LYCRAe spandex. B,C,D cups. 

ADONNAe SPORT BRA 
C. Sale 8.99 Reg. $16. Seamless support 
bra with leotard back and Velcro- straps. 
CottonILYCRA- spandex. B,C,D cups. 
We pr\oM on bree eIIeotlw \Ivouoh Monday. JuIr 4. 

Buy 6 bras and get 
Bn & the 7th one FREE 
Pn'nLY C(;/(((, Buy 12 panties 

and get the 13th 
one FREE 

SALE 

14.99 
ADONNAe CHEMISE 
ft Reg. $21. Choose from a 
range of lush prints, Including 
florals and paisleys. Polyester 
satin with built-up straps. 
Sizes SoL. 



22]9 
C o 

25·50% OFF 

ALL SWIMWEAR FOR JUNIORS' & MISSES' SIZES 
C. 8al. 22.99 Reg.S46. D. 8ale 25.98 Reg. $52. 
Sun rays' floral prtnt suit Le Cove' high ribbed neck 
with halter tie top and tankl with cut-out back. 
high-cut brtef. L VCRA' Solid colors. LVCRA' 
spandex. Juniors' sizes. spandex. Misses' sizes. 
Pricet tfIec1Ive IIvoUOh let. July • . 

SAVE ON MISSES' CASUAL SPORTSWEAR 

SAVE ON 
SELECTED 

HUNTCLUB®& 
CABIN CREEK® 

SALE SHORTS & TOPS 
11.99 

SALE 
FOR MISSES' 9.99 E SIZES 

fkJrnftClu11 

G 

DRAWSTRING SHORTS HUnttrCIUI1 E. Sale 11.99 Reg. $24. Assorted prints In soft rayon. 
SlzeeS-XL 
Not .hown: 2 for $30 Separately, $20 ea. Twill 
walking .horts. 
2 for $20 Separately, 13.99 ea. Pull-on cuffed 
sheeting shorts. 

NO-WAIST SHORTS 
F. 8ale 8.99 Reg. 18.99. Cabin Creek' baslo poplin 
shorts with oomfortable back elastic. Solid colors. 
Cotton/polyester blend. 

SLEEVELESS PIQUE TOP 
G. Sale 8.99 Reg. 19.99. Hunt Club' plqu' knit 
cotton/polyester. Choose from solid colors or prtnts. 
Available In sizes Sol. 

RIBBED TOP 
H. Sale 7.88 Reg. $16. Versatile Cabin Creek' ribbed 
tee In popular shades for .ummer. Polyester/cotton. SALE 

SALE 
Available In sizes S-XL. 

7.99 Prio .. on ehom end lope,fItotIv, th.o"", let., July'. 

8.99 Regular price. appearing In thl' olroular are 
H 

F offering price. only. Sele. mayor may not have CABIN CRbg(' 
CABIN CR~Q(· been made at regular price •• 

.... prten on regul ... prtotd m~nd"'lIIown throughout lI1Ie GIro. 
effective throuoh Ieturdey, June II, ","Itt otherw!- noted. p,l'OItI1t8gee off 
reprnenl HVIIlee on "'lull( or ort"",-, prto .. , I' ehown. Intermldletl 
lMi'kdo_ ml~ Mve btln tlkln on or1glMl pr1oe .. lIeduOtIone on DrIIIIIIII· 
prtotd IIIWGhIIndl .. IIfIOllvt until etooll " depI,ted. "Now" prien ,.pretent 
.. vIngt on rea ..... prtOlt, which mIIY vtI" II, mlttwt. IPIOIII "'" 1Vllillbie 
Ia'lllllIoOk I, cltpleMd. All ....... 01_ JO"--Y lIMIt VII"". 



SALE 

12.99 

112.99 
I CLEARANCE 

SALE 

16.99 

NOW 

18.99 

SALE 

16.99 

PAR FOUR-
e Reg. $26. Cotton 
knit shirt. Choice of 
prints. SIzes M-XL. 

THE ORIGINAL 
ARIZONA JEAN 
CO.· SHIRT 
Orlg. $20. Cotton 
henley shirt In 
assorted colors. 

NATURAL ISSUES
It Reg.S28. 
Cotton Jersey knit 
shirt. A880rted 
printa. Available in 
men's sizes M-XL 

HAGGAR-
Plaids or stripes. 
Cotton/polyester. 
Sizes M-XL. 
"Now" prieM,....m ....... of!,.., fI'Ic*. 
wlllcllruy very by .....ut. 

MEMBERS ONL.,. 
Reg. $26. Banded 
bottom In assorted 
prints. Cotton/ 
polyester. Sizes 
M-XXL 

1 

9.99 
CLEARANCE 

9.99 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 

9.99 

SALE 

o 
CITY STREETS
Orlg. 15.99. Select 
from youthful prints 
In rayon. Short 
sleeves. Sizes S-XL 

CITY STREETS
It Orlg.19.99. 
Select from youthful 
prints In rayon. Long 
sleeves. Sizes S-XL 

CHIP AND PEPPER
S Reg. $14. Cotton 
oversized tee. 
Assorted colors. 
Sizes S-XL. 
.... prtoe .1IectIYe ttwougI1 
~. J"Iy2. 

STAFFORD-

13.99 
It Reg. 16.99. Oxford 
short-sleeved shirt 
Cotton/polyester. 
.... prtce .n.oM thnIugh 
Seturdey. July 23. 

SALE 

: 16.99 
STAFFORD-
tit Reg.$22. Striped 
broadcloth short
sleeved shirt. 
Cotton/ polyester. 
.... prtce ~ through 
....... y. July 23. 
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